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[or the year ending 31st December 1897, and of its position at that date. 

Premiums on PolicieR, 
Purchase of Annuities, 
Interest on Invested Funds, 
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Proposals [or Assurance, 53,451,681.50 Investments -. • • • • 15,370,829.83 
o.mounting to SI0,268,6:J7.20, were submitted to the Board; of t hese 930 After the payment 01 all Expenses and Cl"ims, the Balance o[ Income 
were either declined or not carried out at the c10ee of the ya r; and.. over Expend'ture is $1,464,974_82. This haa b"on a.dded to the Assurance 

, . 5,385 Policies were issued for the Assurance of $8,370,336.60, the Annual and AnnuiLy Fund, which now stancb at $21,2U5,383AO. 

~
. Premiums on whi.ch o.mount to $341,375_16. The Report of the Auditors, on their examination o[ the Books, 

The sum o[ $36,457.25 has been received for the purchase 0116 Imme. Account. ,md Securities 01 the Society, is appended to the Enlo.nce Sbeet. 
diate Annuities, amounting to S2,97:-S.00. During the year \V)I . MEWBURN, Esq., has resigned his pO':1ition as 

Director on account 01 his advancint?' years. This rcsi~nation hrlS been 
The total amount of Assur:1nces now in force is $80,887,033.00_ received with the greatest reg-ret by rus collea"o-ucs-o. reeling which will 

Mortal'lty The Claims which have o.risen during the year in SOCIety during 0. period o[ thirty-one years have been most valuable, and 
respecto[ {;97 Policies have amounted to $1,306,730.65, the loss o[ his a.dvic.e o.nd inJIuence as Chairmo.n will be much felt hy the ' 

_. $21,656,446_70 includingBonus a.dditions of $167,261.10. The number o[ Lives Assured Directors. 
who have di ed is well within the average expected and provided [or in WILLIAM MEWBORN, Jun., Esq., has been elected to 1l.U the vacancy 
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be ~eneralJy sbared by all inter~oo. in the Society_ His sen;c~s to the 
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The Sensation of the 

Bicycle Year is the .. 

Hew Cleveland Bearings . 
. ACCEPTED BY ALL MECHANICS AS THE ONLY CORRECT PRINCIPLE 1 

THE GREATEST AND MOST EXPENSNE IMPRQVEMENT EVER DEVISED No Side Pull, Bind or Twist. 

Ii~~~~~~~~~,*~~~:~:~==::~~::~~=:::~:~::: :...~~:~::::~:=::::==:~===~ 
. . § WE unqualifiedly pledge and absolutely guarantee that every CLEVELAND is of the very best material ~ 

N E
.W 0 D S ' and workma.nship; every bearing is dust and file proof; every sprocket is forged and flanged (not ~ 

T H R E E MEL stamped), etc., etc., and that our lowest-priced CLEVELAN D contains every essential feature of merit included 
in the highest-priced competitor. 

Extraordinary facilities for accurate and economical 
permit us to make this extraordinary and bona-fide offer. 

construction and sustained by an enormoua businua, 

$55.00 ~ $70.00 ~ :$80.00 
• Model 22, Last Ye,,'s Construction, $45,00, i W'lte r" Cat.~e~ A;ho~2~~~J! I ~on~sP;ORONTO' 
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TRADE MARK 

is always an acceptable gift. Our stock contains 
an almost endless line of at tractive novelties from 

30c. to $300.00 
This variety is the result of long, patient and 
careful research, in order that we might place 
before our customeJS the very cream of attractive 
goods, entirely beyond competi tion and absolutely 
perfect in standard and rel iabili ty. 

Call and Inspect, or if out of town 

W rite for Catalogue and Prices 

,,~~~ - 0 ~ 

§ FUR SHOW ROOMS 11VM\ § I Jlmbros~ R~nt ~ Sons 
~ LADIFS-Now is the time to hwe your Furs repaired and remodelled. Goods sent on approval to our ~ Ii 3eweIlers o customers, and the same privilege will be .granted to others furnishing satisfactory reference. 0 ~ 156 YONGE STREET, and 'I" ArAnto Ont 
o G R R EN FR EW R_ CO' 35 &. 37 BUADE STREET, QUEBEC. 0 B 5 and 1 Richmond Street West, \"Y Y , • 
" • • Q,. , 5 KING ST, EAST, TORONTO " 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~==~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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The Method'ist Times describes the passing 
of the second readiD"g of Mr. R. W. Perks' Non
conformist Marriages Bill in the ElfgHsh:t!Quse 
of Commons as "a great No'nconformist 
victory," 

Methodists throughout tlie whole world will 
he pleased -to lea~n of. the great success 'which 
has attended the recent Wesley Housl,l:!-celebra
Hon in England.' The tinlil-ncial features of it 
were especially gratifying, inasmuch as the City . 
Roa(l property will now be absolutely free from 
debt, and in a perfectly secure and satisfactor'y 
condition. , 

War has bee~ 'the main topic of conversation 
during the 'past week, but at- the time of going 
to press the situation is practically where it 
was a week ago, The President ril,ay Possibly 
be . induced th,ls week to break off diplomatic, 
relations with Spain, The war fever is high 
in the States, and member~ of C<>ngress as well 
seem bent on an immediate declaration of hos
tiiities. 

Twentieth 'Century Fund. 
The. Methodist Recorder says: "The Mil-

, lion Schem,e, .which, by common consent, has 
now captured the mind and heart of Meth
odism, and which no one doubts will be-carried;, 
to a triumpha,llt issue unless. some one egregi
ously blu'nders, has touched the imagination of 
other religious com.munities, and the question 
is 'b~ing asked why such a good thin'g should 
be confined to the Methodist Church. And' 
very properly so. We shall be delighted if the 
idea should • catch oI!,' and each. of the re
ligious communities should inaugurate the new 
century by a Millio,!l Scheme. What .should· 
hinder the· Congregationalists, th~ Baptists, and 
Presbyterians, as well as the dhurch of Eng;
'land" sett1~g themselves to so good and glorious 
an enterprise. . It can be done, and wouJd be 
s1,1ch a demonst:ratio~ Ilf earnest purpose' and 
give such an impetus to godly work at th.e be
ginn:ing of the ne~ centufy as would stamp its 
character from thl} <;Iutaet." 

Another Step. ' 
This issue marks another step in advance 

1n·tlie development of, a popular and pro,gresslve' 
policy for The Christi~n Guardian.Re!lAi what' 
the Book Steward says on' the si:xlteenth page. 
We annoullced before Christmas thait The Guar
dian would publish si.multaneously wit:il T'he 

, M~th~dist Times, of LondQu, England, a story 
. and seri,es of Methodist incidel\ts by the Rev. 
Silas HockIng. We' are securing the sole 
control. for :Canada of this, . matter. 

. and The Guardian will be the ouly 
Canadian journal publishing this serieS; 
which 'promises to' .be in:ten,~ely interest
tng judging by the portion received, the first 
chapter of -which appears,in this Iasue. We 
duggest that you read th/?first chapter, or save 
the issues, as some, prefer to dQ, that you may 

TORONTO; WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6~ IS9S. WHOLE No. 3570. 

" . 

,aot Il;lisB this fr.eah prod?C'tion direct from a 
most succes'sful pen. ,The development of a 
modern journal, monthly, weekly or daily, is 
largely. a prob~em of ftnan~e,' MOney well 
spen,t will result in improvement. We lQO.~ 

for the hearty approval of our' readers hl this 
step forward. 

, , 

THE STRANGE ADVENTPRES' 
OF ISRAEL PENDRA Y ••• 

us AN EARLY METHOi)IST PREACHER. 

EDITED BY 

Sll..AS ie. HOCKING. 

I ... The ,Parting of the Ways· ... 

CRAnER I. 

I was sitting in the best parlor taI:ki~g to my 
cousin' Betty about the wrestling at St. Just 
]'alr the Saturday previous; and she had be
gUn to congratulate &e ~n my great strength 
and skiil when the door was thrown suddenly 
open, and her fath€r c'arne into the roo~ .. 

.. What ,do iou think, Israel 1" he said to nip., ' 
slowly and· somewhat pompou!lly (for he was 
mayor of the town of St. Ivesthat year, and 
he rarely 'forgot the fact, even in the preSAnCA 
of his own famIly). .i The' 'Methodists have 
sent u·p tf! ask the loan of my boat to take their 
preacher to the Scilly Isles, to-morrow.'" 

... The proper place for such a silly crew to go 
to," said my cous-in, with a laugh. ' "It is to 

'be 'hQped they will stay there;" , , 
, "You will not' let them have the boat, ,of 
course," I made' answer, "'for verily 'sbe 'is tc-o' 
hands6me a' craft 'and too valuable to trust 

.in the halids of anyone." 
, " It seems gre,at impertlnen'ce that they ah,ould' 

a,sk U> oorrow the Mayor's boat," Betty' began. 
But .her father, with a smile, pllth'is hand over • 
her pretty mouth. ,and made answer: 

.. The boat is indeed valuable, but there is 
no otMr in Stl.' lves fit fo'r such a voyage. 
Yet I care not to. trust her in the hands of 
strangp.rs." . ' 
, .. I should think not indeed," I repUed. ~ 

.. But thou art always ready' for' any' A,dven- ' 
. ture," he went on,' 'with a gay laugh, "/!.nd it' 

tpou wilt, consent to act as pilot, why, 'the thing 
may tie done." ' 

"I hQpe Israel has more sense," said my 
pretty cousin, with a POllt. ' 

'1 When do they want to start 1" I questioned, 
fOr the idea of a trip! to St. Mary's was by n~ 
rQeans displeasing to me., ' 

"At daybreak tocmorrow morning.' Eve'n ~ 
with a fair wInd, the voyage is a matter of nine 
or' ten hours." .' , 

" And with a head wind a few hours may be 
, added. to that," I answered. ~'Still, I'll do .as 
you wish: It's nearly six months since I planted 
foQ.t on the Island of S't. Mary's. 

H And I presume you have a sweetheart there 
as in most other places," my saucy cousin in
terjeeted, . 

in a ,few .sentences, Like the Master, he, went . "Not one, fair cousin, but many," I said, in 
ab.out doing good, neve'J;' ~d:le, and never use- tl:J.e same tone-!}f banter, H for, indeed, the Scilly' 
lessly employed, always in haste, but nev'er in gfrls ~re-'-" 
ahu~ry. His, who,l e life was a laoor of love: .. SliIy," she interrupted. 

« On the, contrary; they are charming," I an~ 
He began early to preach the suddenly-found swered. '" You shotild see the members of the 
Saviour, :whom he:1).!!-d found in the little Governor~s household.'" '-, 
pr8Jyer-meeting .in ,a priv.ate house; was for a "If they are not silly, you are," she said, 
time employed by the London Society for Pro~, a little maliciously; "I thought you had 

more sense than to aid and abet these Meth-
George Muller. moting Christianity Among the' Jews; i;g 1834' odista who are turning half the people crazy, 

he establislied The' Scripture Knowled'ge In- and crying· down- every bit of pleasure we In the death of George Muller, the world- h . 
stitution for Home and Abroad, and in connec_ ave." 

renowned philanthropist, which occurred about ,tion with Mr, Craik, a like spirit with himself "I know nothing about tb,eIl;l, and care 
three weeks ago, one' of the most remarkable, less:' I made answer. 

-with w)Jom he was aBBoch\t~d more than ,j But you must' have seen how, all St. Ives men of the a,gehas made his exit from t,he, ". , 
thirty year~-in 1835 he eStablished a home for has been in an uproar to-day," she went on, public stage, and disappea'ted from among men. " 
orphans of legi,tlm!ite birUl-, 'both of whose par- '! The originator of all' the excLtement has come 

Like Barna,b!l,s, he was a good man, fnll of' the ents' were dead, and who Were absolutely desti~ down,· and he is preaching everywhere, and' 
Holy Ghost and of faith, and, after his con ver- lots of the 'j:)()or people think the end of the 

, t1.'\te; ,. It is in, conJ?-ection with this institution, w, orld is at hand." . ' sion his life was literally filled up with good 
,the !Do!'!t remar:kable of its kind probably that "I have not been into the town," I answered; 

works. He was born in Prussi'!l., on September eve'r existed, that Mr:',Muller;s name has be- '" but as I was .crossing. Tre~than Downs to-

• i 

~7, 1805, and was, therefore, well advanced in ~Ille best kn!}w_n throughout ,the Ohristi,an day, I noticed a crowd of' p~ple gathered 
his ninety-third year at the time. of his deCease. world. I,n anderta'king this enterprise he re- . T'tOhUemnd." a clergyman, wl:!o was ,busy .t;alkin~ to • ; I 

Though he, was oonflrmed when he was four- , 
solved, first, that, he would never run in d~bt ; ,i The very same. And did you not hear of 

teen, and was preparing for Holy Orders, h~s ,'secondly, that no rich or titled person should him in St. Just on Saturda,y? :i wonder he .,did 
heart was not only· unchanged, but his' habits become !J. patron of the institution; aIld, not come and try to prevent .your sports.~' 
were grossly immoral. 'Up to the time that he thirdly, he would ,never ask aid from any hu- ",We should have made sport of him had he 
was twenty he' had, never become acquainted man'. being ~or its' suppOrt, but that lie would, done so," I replied. "But really, my fair , 
with "a real Ch~istian. :But at a prayer-meeting sho:w; even in the nineteenth century ""hat can oouein. ,these things do not interest' me. ,If 
in ~ private h, oU.'se, . to who ich ,he ha. d been led, by be accomplished. QY pr;1yer and faith. . Tregeagle. hhnself 0-1" Sir' N(ck wanted. to :be , ' 

, 'To these. reS91u:Uons ,he religiously adliered piloted across to the 'Scilly Isles, I w()u,Id un~ 
a fellow-~tudent, :.where he heard, for ,the' first to the end of his life, with the resu-lt that, the dertake the task, and thInk it 'good fun." 
tlIl;le abo~t .. {he way rJI. salvation, and saw per~ Orph/!.,n,age 'on Asliley Downs, Bi'is~l, has grown .. Don't be so 'con·fident," she I an·swered, 
sona kneeling in prayer, he saw himself as it. to such ,proportions as to afford accommodation gravely.'";' Look: at my f~tlier (for the Mayor 

for ,2,050 orphans:; and the unsolicited 'con- had n(:jt stayed to 'li'sten"to :our ,conversation, 
lost sinIter, and ,was enabled to cast hiInself tribjltlons made to its'support have amounted, 'Duthad gone. to inform· t,he !!len they could 
by a penitent and ~rusting faith upon, the in tlie: aggregate,. to the enormous sum: of about have the boat'in the' morning), I verily b'elleve 
meri:ts of Chr~st, and there and ,then ~nteTed $4,075,009. ,At the same time Mr. :Muller has he, is tainted' with this heresy:' 
into ,life~ It was a sU,dden· conversion, 'but beei).' extensively engaged during all these years "What. is heresY.' 1" I saId. "Verily I ,do 
more than seventy years of self.;sa!;rificlllg de- in the Circulation of the Holy S\)rip,tures ,and re- n.ot understand' t~.ese questions; and really, fair 

votJ'~n to the se~,' J·'c'.e' ,of .. G·od in th' e~ service of Hgious ptibiications of various kinds. 'And'in COUSin;' I think' YOU are woi;i'ying your' pretty 
v • • addition to all the other efforts to whioh he, head a:bout, ·n9th,ing." , 

humanity. bore tlie most emphatic and Indubit- has: felt himself called for the good of man~ "They'll b,e converting you next," she said, 
a.ble evIdence to its It'eniiineness: , kinQ, he h,~s performed extensive evangelistic vehemeptly," and then I 'shaJl hate you." . , " 
j '. ' tours, and preached the Gospel in every' quarter At which I laughed long and boisterously." ",,' 

The life:and J.ife-~ork 'of such 'a m~n cannot b.e of the globe. H~ rests from lils labors; and And th~ 'Mayor, cpmlng' back into the room.;",~ ~: ',r 
condensed Into .a·~rll;graph. It woul,d fill ,his' works do follOW. hini. Thoug.J,t dead, he at the time, put an end to our conversation. '. .' 
VOlumes, ,rather than find ~dequate e;g;p.ression still speaks. ,Hit? memory Is blessed. The next mo·rning. wlJ.IIe it w'as yet dark. I 

.',i 
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. was' down qn the Quay waiting for our pas.. account the fact that we had the best sea-g'o,lng ENOLISH NEWS. large majarity" and was able to carry out its 
, sengers., Three fishermen :were with me, wh() boat in S1. Ives. policy of reform. They proceeded cautiously 
, had' promised to man the boat,' ood wlio ap- ,For several days I saw no more ot the Meth- l!'BOM oUx OWN boBBESPONDENT. and wisely, and inaugurated several most bene-
pEiared to think it a great honor. 1. found they odlsts, thjJugh' I heard of preaC'I:LI~gs at Morva, - ficent movements, in the interests of the whole 

ld t lk f thO b t thi' d .... 1 M S T, HE AWAKENING OF LONDON: cou, a, 0 no mg u s won euu r. t. Just, Lennor, and the Land's End. But I ~ people, but especially of the poor. Their 
Wesley, whom they lauded to the skies, and took no interest in their doings for 1, had en-. In London there are' greater contrasts than spirit and modes of action were regarded with 
who had been preaching round the neighbor- tered at, a county wrestiing match at Redru~h, in any other city In the world. These are favor by almost everybody, excepting the selfis'h 
hood during the past fortnight. They ,seemed, and was train.!ng myse,lf fo,r the event. 'But on found in the regions of ,civic government, as and vile, and these ,dared not then give voice to 
much surprisefl at my ignorance concerning the the following Monday night, while at my uncle's well as In ma~ters of health, wealth. social their dIsfaVor. ' " ,I ,. ! I: 
matter; and hurt that I did 11-ot share theIr house, I !leaI'd that there was to be a grand comfort, morality and religion. LOndon is so The second election, six years ago, resulted 
enthusiasm. , assault on tlie Methodists. A big, crowd of' large-it has a population of al,>out six, mil- in 84 Progressives and 34 Moderates. Encour-

The dar was just beginning to creep upl1e- some hu;ndreds of people Intended ,to storm lions-that it Is difficult, and almost Im'possible, aged and stimulated by this expression ot popu
hind the tow,n when our passengers came upon their meeting-house. 'My cous!.n Betty regarded to move it as a body even where its hig'hest lar favor, the Progressives warmed, to their 
us at a brisk walk, accompanIed by quite a the affair' as great fun, and wanted me to take interests are Involved. The Individual IIl~m- work, and launched large schemes of public 
little, crOWd, who came to see them off. her to see the assault. My uncle, however, bel'S are keen and ,eager enough in their percep- utility, assailing the strongholds of liquor, 

I spotted the preaclier in a moment, for he as Mayor, took the matter in hand, and the tions and pursuits. Each know's very well viee, and Injustice, and seemed likely to bring 
was, unlike all the rest. It was not only that crowd was induced to disperse quietly.' )for what he wants; and, as a rule, is fairly earnest the government of this great city under the 
hios clerical, garb ma\le him cons:I,ricuous;-his myself I was glad of this, for, though I had no in his efforts to attain it. But when Y9u look spirit of the Sermon' on the Mount. Before 
whole .xll'a:q.'Qer and bearing were different from sympathy with the'Metho,dists as a class, I had for their corporl).te exIstence, yoU are compelled the second council completed its term the forces 
the others. I cannot explain it, only there was con'Ceived great respect for the clergyman I to 'pronounce it very flab~y. or possibly confess on the devil's side began to muster and prepare 

,a certah; dignity that impressed you. He had piloted to and from the Sc1l1y' Isles.' I that you cannot find any such existen.ce. Mon to arrest the progress of improvement. 
seemeq like one born to command. His quick would not hl).ve Uked to have seen any' evil who come from' the largest ot our, provincial The third election, three, years ago, divjded 
eye, h~s alert manner, his thin, pale face, with 'befall him. ' ,cities are stI'lu,ck at 01)C6 with the atra.D..lteness the seats equally between the two parties, giv
pro,minent nose and chin, his firm, incisive On tl}.e foUowi!lg afternoon, having occasion of their 'new surroundings, especially in matters ing fifty-nine to each. This was a sad hlow 
manner of. speech stamped him as a man out to cross Trezuthan Downs, I came upon a crowd civic. And the s-trangeness does no~ wear off to the reformers; for their work was checked, 
of the common, and this Mtwittlstanding a of peo,ple. At first '1 heard no sound, hut as I 'with any number of years' reside,nee In this though it was not put back, or even stopped. 
certain primness that was never absent from drew near my own n:ame, Israel, fell distinctly wild.erne!!s of bricks. Manc:hester 'or Blrmin-g- They had, throug:h the aldermen, a fairly good 
him. on my oo.r. This whetted'my curiosity, and I ham can easily speak as, with one voice. and working majority, but they lacked the moral 

I found that his companions were a Mr. Shep- went closer still, and again I h$lard my name, take a definite and potent part In any nlovement authority and inspiration which a large ma
herd and. one John Nelson, 'from Yorkshire, 'but attached to a sentence that w3.S new to for its' own advancement, or' in shaping the jorlty at the polls would have l!'iv~n them. 
an unordained proo.cher, but, who, as I learned me. "Why wHl ya die, 0 house of Israe!." I national po1i()y on any important question. But The platform of the Progressives includes the 
afterwards, had a most remarkable gift of recognized the voice, too, by this time as that it has, never be.en so in ~ndon. at· least not following planks: F'itst, the closing of all 
speech. However, 1 had little time to think O'f of Mr. Wesley, ando in a few minutes· I found since it has counted its people by; mUllons. liquor-shops that come into their hands. Sec
my passengers, for· we had scarcely got out ot myself pressing Ii!Y way through the crowd, Hence, Lon.<lon has eeldom been the,{blrthplacel ond, the suppression of indecency in public ex
the l!helter of the harbor, when we found a but I was, too late f.or the sermon. I learned, of our great national movements.' Yet in hibitions, music halls, and theatres. Third, 

, heavy, soo. running 'and a much stlff!)r breeze ,however, that Mr. 'Wesley wa,s going, on to London we have always had' a, very :latge oro- the removal of slum property, and the erecti-on 
· than we had reckoned on. Gwennap, two miles further away, where he portion of our wisest and best people. '1;'hes~ of decent houses for the poorest classes. Fourth, 

Fortunately the Nautilus was a most sea~ intende.d to preach again; 'so along with hun- have generously supported every upward and the adoption of eight hours a day work, and the 
worthy boat, or we shoulji have fared ill on dreds of others' 1 followed. onward movement, but they have done so· as payment of the highest wages to all the em
that voyage .• As every one knows, the SCmy Now, on Gwennap plain" as everybody followers, rather than as leaders." ploye6:; of the council. Fifth, refusal to employ 
Isle.s are out in the main ocean fifteen loo.gues 1!.nows, there is a deep hollGw, llke an amphi'- The chief cause of· this fiabbiness' i,n civic any contract-or who does not pay the highest 
from land. Moreover, thevassage across is one theatre, capable of . holding many hundreds, in~ matters iii! the absence of anygoverriing body wages to his w-orkmen. Sixth, the equalization 
of the worst known. Off the Land's End the deed, I may say, ,thousands of people. ~y the, for the whole metropolis. The city of Lon- of rates throughout London. There are dis
English Channel and Atlantic Ocea.n appear. to time we reached. this place it was ~efLrly full. 'don has its. Lord M~yor and, cor~ration, of tricts where the people are nearly all rich. In 
come into violent conflict with each otlier. So Indeed, I thin,k I had never seen so (large a whom the whole world has he:trd. But the city these scarcely any poor-rates are needed. In 
that even in the finest weather there is a heavy crowd, ,and when all the: people stood up and corporation h~s the goverJ);ment of only a small other districts poverty is the rule. In these 
swell which is IIlost uncomfortable.., sang, the e{fect was almost overwhel:r:ting. Then part of J,.ondon-its sleeping populat1?n is less -the rates were crushing Jln-1il eQualizaUon be, 

I saw when we got a few leagues from land followed a prayer, the like of WhICh I had than forty 'thousand, though its workIng: popu- gan its work. Seventh, the taxing of ground 
that my passengers were beginning to get never before listened to, and the hush that fell laUon is counted by hundred.s of ~housands. rents. Throughout London, but in the business 
alarmed, especially when great waves rose up upon 'that great throng was most st~ange and The ot,her parts of London are split up into parts especially, the ground rents are of im-

, and curled ainiost over our l:;eads ; ,but I Jl;.Ssured solemn. ,The voice of the preacher was I,lot small fragments, and g9verned in ways and by lLense value, far exceeding the value of the 
them there was no' rear danger, and after awhile loud, and yet It penetrated to the farthest rim men of whom the great bulk of the people have buildings, yet they, at present, escape the rates. 
(Jilerhaps to keep their courage up), they be-' of the crow~L This strange hush remaiI,led neither knowle,<1ge nor; c?ncern. , Eighth, betterm<mt, that is, in carrying 'out city 
gan to sing most lustily the fol~owi;ng lines: upon us till the preacher was well on into 'his This generatIon hll-S wltn~ssed the preation of im,provements, 'whereby the value of adjOining 
. ' d sermon; then stifled sobs were heard, then two elective governing b,odles in London, with 'properties is enhanced, making the owners of. 

wfen kP~SSii~t;h~~ugh th~s ~t~~y . esp, grqans, then shoutings, and, imj.eed, I think I jurisdiction over the 'W'hole population. Th~such properties pay an equitable share of the 
, as m aI, IS promI e aI, heard sounds of laughter. But I cannot write: ~ndon School Board called into existence. by a cost of the improvements. 
Th.e dwavh~ aknfawful disd:tancte dkehep, .1 of all that followed, for events are not quite Liberal Government nearly thirty 'years ago, Now with a programme like this part of it 

:to.n s rm rom my evo e eau. l' i d ' I tId d th L d C t Co·uncI·1 a work of the ' , " ' F . I . th .. 1 I. I d ' c ear I,n my mn . was s range y move, an e on on oun y ,. . alrG'ady .m operatlon, IS there not a fair pros-
ear. ess elr v 0 ence are, and carried out of ,myself Into '!I. kind ,of ecstasy. Conservative Government 'much more recently. pect of making London a model city? And 

They cann9t harm-for God is there. The daylight began to fade, but no O!le seemed These two bodies have done ~uch to enable all might not the Progressives, 'in making their 
~ These lineS they' sang over' and 9ver again; to heed, and the darkness ':'I"8-s upon us 'before LondoI,lers to feel that they~re of one city. fourth appeal to th.:l 'voters; anticipate aunanl-

their courage and enthusiasm appearing to we knew. But London is not yet a CIty' at saints. The mous and emphatic endorsement of their I'Qlicy. 
grow the more they sang. . I found myself at length in a moving crowd devil has a large and'infiuential fol,loWing here. Alas! the policy which commends itself to the 

By the time we reached St. Mary"!!, which that was melting into the night in all directions. And, as Americans, your nei~hbors, know .to, good, arouses the fiercest opposition of the bad. 
~e did early in the afternoon, I felt I had had' W'hat direction l' was taking I did not, know, nor their cost; city' goverhIQ,ent is not necessarIly In the election fi'ght of a fortnight ago' every 
quite enough of the company of these singing did I stop to inquIre. 1 fcrrgot the errand en- a righteous instrument. The enemies of right battalion of the 'devil's army' was' ~rrayed 

, Methodists. So I took myself off, and saw no tirely on . which' I started earlier in, the d.ay, try to capture it, and make it serye~ their pur- against the Progressives; the drink sellers and 

" f 

• / I 

· mare of them till the folio,wing mo'rning.' I' could think only of the words the preacher pose. In this country the moral sense, the all they can influence' the slaves of vice-and 
.. We commenced our return voyage soon after had spoken to me, for verily he sl:lemed to be cOIj.science, of the people Is on th." who can count the n-Ul~bel'? There are 80.0GO 
qnlne. w'ith a stiffhead-w,ind, whi.ch seemed to spesildng to me ~ersoqallY' all the' time, and to 'side of rIght. But alas! ,that C{)n~ fallen women in this city, how many fallen men. 
increase as the day wore on. By noon we no one else. LIke the bells of St. Iyes on ,science. is often drowsy. . and sometImes does that mean? T,he music hall and theatre 
were in a position o,f considerable dan-ger ; the windy nl'g,hts his words clanged through my actually asleep. Th~n the devil, and, his fol- people; the betting fraterni.ty; the owners 
,\raves broke over us constantly, so that thQse brain again a;ndagaln. I tried to forget them, lowers have ,a royal time of it. But whGnllver of, slum property; the. ground langJords, in
in the bow of the .boat were d'renched to the to shake myself free from t]le spell that was ,that c<?uscience is fully a,rouse,d. there Is Oll.ly, cluding several of the dukes; the sweating 
skin. Besides this', there seemed to be cross on me, but in vain. Looking. aroun~ m~ at one answer possible to the apFleals .of truth a,nd contractors, and all who oppress the hireling 
currents, ' which rendeni;:l steering ex;ceed,ing length I discovere,d that I was on a WIde ~own right. T'he enen;lies are smitten hlP and thigh, in his wages; the selfish rich, who are un
climcult. But, strangely enough, with fifty quite alo)1e. . ThE! great crowd h~d entIrely ani! made to kiss the dust.. . willing to take their fail' share in the support 
times'more danger, my passengers appeared to melted, vanished like spectres I,n the darkness, Since this year began, London has had to of the pa:upers; and the fathers of the city 
be· much· less alarmed than on the previous and all around me stretched a ,dreary m~or- pass through two most critical ordeals. in the council, and their hungry followers, who use 

, , day. ' . ,land, without so much as a cottage bl:1~ng viSible School Board and County (}ouncil elootions. And, fOr the advantage ofa small portion of the 
, They saw, however, that I was anxious, and iI). any direction, I had not the remotest idea happilY, it has come out of them both safely. people the immense endowments which were in
Mr; Shepherd asked me if we 'wete in' any where I was, nor was there a single'star to aig It is not possible to overestimate tjle importance to;;nded for the whole of LOndon. Though this 
periL' " me in t.aking my bearings. ,'of the issues involved. , To the last moment arIQ,y, supported by many respectable and good 

, "In a sea like this there is always peril:: I I had no fear, however. I was not expected neither side had anything like confidence of men, seemed very formidable, and made a great 
answered., . bacl<, at St. Ives that ni~M; so no one would victory, Thousands of enlighten~d Christians noise, and threatened terrible things; yet, it 

" But you do' not fear serious co,nsequences?" be anxious about me, So I stumbled· forward were filled with anxiety, and drIven to their was thoroughly defeated at the polls. 'rhe 
Mr. Nelson questioned ina deep musica:l voice, at a rapid rate, thinking indeed lef!s of the 'l\nees to pl<iad ~Ith, God, and then went out Progressives have now ::l. majerity. including 

," I think we shall be very It1C'ky," I said, "If way I was taking than of the word!i 1 had hea.rd. to plead with thelr brother voters. The ~hool the aldermen, of about thirty. Quite enough 
we ev:er get to It1rid." ' in Gwennap. . Sa it came about that I caught Board .election turned chiefiy on the questIOn or to enable them to carry out their wise and 

Then Mr. Wesley. spoke to me fot the first my foot at leng~!l in, a heap of rubbish, stumbled imparting a sectarian or an unsectarian, thoug,h wholesome mission. 
time. .. Young man," he said, "yoU do not up a" bank and then went head foremost down Ohristian, eduaation ~n the Board Schools at the London, England, March 19, 1898. 
know Hh:n whom'the winds and waves obey."intO' Impenetrable d,arkness. expense of the publIc purse.," The ,Mo~erates 

I was about to reply curtly that I knew my I remember clutching w,ith my hands and favored the former proposal; the Progressives 

Transfers. businr:-ss, and in that lay his only safety. In- wondering whether I was falling ,doWn a shaft the latter. The Moderates raised also the. cry 
deed the words were on the tip of my tongue, Or ,over a precipice; then a sudden spasm of of economy, contending that the Progresslves 
as we say, but I did not utter them, There pain shot through me, and 1 remembered no provide a higher and more expensive edu~at1on N. E. Scott, from Toronto Conference to Lon-
was such a tone of calm assurance in his voice, more. than is needed by the children of the w?rking don Conference. 
such a look of triumph and confidence in Ms (,ro be. continued.) cla.sses. The progressives were sUPPQrted in J. B. ,Saunders, . from Montreal Conference to' 
eyes, that I could only look at him dUmbly. , the contest by the Evangelical Free Ohurchmen London Conference. 

· A few minutes later he started to sing again, as a body, Lib.era.l politicians, and a ,conslder- E. Crummy, from' Japan Conference to Mont-
his companions j~ining h.im, but they were un- There are many things which we CR,n do, but able number ,of Episcopalians .who are un- real Coriference. . , 
able to keep it up. The Nautilus "Was pitchlJ;l!l: we 'have not yet vanquished i[)eath.T,he willin'g to give the priests undue. control over John Mills, from London Conference to Ham-
and rolling most alarmingly. Sometimes, iy.- strongest a:nd busiest are in ,a, moment' snatched the elementary schools. An·d tp,e" 'MOde~ates ilton Conference. 
de.e~, she plunged head foremost into the trough away from their frien,ds and their occupations, were supported ,by the bulk of the EpiscopalIans, T. J. Deinstadt, from Nova Scotia Conference 
of the ,sea with such violence that I held;my to toss and moan, Ott a sick bed, through an especially thOfle most taInted, with sacerdotal- to New Brunswick Conference. 
breath, quite expecting that she would never accident, or an epidemic, ,or, the sudden pr9test Ism, Conservative pOliticians, and, the ROman Joseph S'eller, from New Brunswick Confer-
lift her prow again. Ever¥ now and then I of an overwrought frame against unwIse exer- . Catholics ,almost without exception. The ence to Nova. Scotia Conference. 
looked at· mY passengers, thinking to see their tion; and' then in a helplessness that hambles election ~ave the Progressives a de6istve ma- R. B. Laidley, from ManHGba and Northwest 
fa'CeS stricken with terror, bat they remained, them, ;;tnd, It mlj.y be, an agony that llnnerves jorlty,' so that they will be able to ,carry ~ut Conference to British c'olumbia Conference. 
quite calm and seemingly unconcerned. Ei(her them, they OPen their eyes to see that Go.d is their pOlicY, without serious interference, durmgE. B. !"ancel(lY, from LonGlon Conferenc~ to 
they did not realize their danger, or' their in the world as well as Mammon, a:nd that the the next' three years. And it is hoped, and. Montreal Con,ference. 
faith in a Higher Power swallowed up their time is short. 'Illness may moo.n death; and ,even believed, that at the end of that time the, R. H,assard, from Bay of QUinteConference 
fear. ' 'most of tis know persons with Whom the attempt will not be renewed to disturb the" to Toronto Conference. 
"For the space of two hours I did not know thQught of death is as distant as a flxed st,a-r., policy that has done I!!O much for· Loltdon. G. F. Salton, from London Conference to 
how it would go with us. The waves broke Others, who have never known an hour's ill- But important as was the Sch~l Board elec- Hamilton' Conference. , 
ovet us incessantly, a.nd kept us busy bailing ness in tJ::leir lives, are liable to be somewhat tion the County Council ~as incomparably more J. V. Smith, f,rom Hamilton Conference to 
out the water. Mr.. Shepherd and Mr., Nelson, unfeeling when sickness' comes near them, ta}k~ so.' The contestants were again c",l,led Pto- LQndon Conference. 

1· became so ill at len'goth wIth sea-sickneas that 1ng a·bout it as If it was more a fancy than a gressives and Moderates, bllt the par,tles were G. S. White, from Montreal Conference to Ray 
1 think they did not much care what happened, reality, complaining of it as 'if 1't was a de- compoSed not exactly as in the former contest. of Qillnte Conference. 
but Mr;' Wesley was as sprightly and cheerful Uberate conspir.a:cyagainst their own ease. The first election for the County Council took Geo. Smith, from Hamilton Conference to 
as though, we 'had been in my uncle's best W'hen.they, have been ill themselves, the gra_nite place riinQ years ago. , Thoug;h it was under- London Conference. .. 
parlor. 'In their hearts Is softened. For ali 'their lives stood the contest w,as n~>n-political~nqne ,were Josep'h Ward, from London Conference to To~ 

'Late in the afternoon we got sODleW'lhat in to come, eX'periooce makes them ge)?tle with to 'be for the party, all were to' be for the State rOnto Conference. 
th'e shelter of the land, from which time we had pain. others"'agaln,.~re flo immersed in earthly -yet pl).rties were formed" as a matter of John Mahan, from Toronto Conference to Lon-
fairly smooth sailing;,though it .grew very dark cares that though they think they. have no oourse. Soine· wanted the maximum of im- don Conference. 
and steering became a matter of no small dIm- time to prepare for eternity, they quite' forget provement i 'others pleaded for making haste Wm. Galbraith, from Toronto Conference to 
culty. It must have been WEll! on to fen o'clock. they IIlust find,time to die ;. while to tens of. ;v,ery slOWly., Hence, the part1el:l were called Bay of Quinta Conference . 
when we ran into St. Ives harbor. And on no thousands of us, a life continuous aJ,l:d unbroken, Progressive and Moderate. The council con~ John Philp, from Hamilton Conference to 
occasion of my life have I been mote thankf)ll even in its honorable' duties and Its innocent 'slsts of 118 counc1I10rs elected by the ratepayers, London COnference. 
to !Jlace my feet on solld ground. M,r. Wesley recreations, has the benumbing' effect of a ,pro- and 19 'alder,men elooted by the oounclllors. Wm. Smythe, from London Conference to 

, ascribed our safety entirely to providence, but tracted frOst on the highest part of our' nature. . Nine year!!! ago 69 ProgressIves an4 49 Moder- Hamilton Con-ference. 
I thought then and indeed I stillthill!k that When we Mve no .chang&s, we forget GQd.- ateswere returned. Nearly all the{aldermen S. WUkinson, frOom British Columbia Confer-

'he shoui.d not ~ave left altogether o.ut of t1;1e Bishop Thorolii. elooted' Were 'prog1'9Ss1ve, so that pa,rj;y had a enc" to Manitoba and Northwest Conference. 
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APRIL 6, 1898. 

Corre.spondertce~'.: 

rtoiltieal Conference-SuggestioD~. 
Dear. Sir,~I beg to o,ffer the foll6wingslIlI:-

gestiofls ; , 
(1) Valuing greatly the Blbl~ reading!? whiCh 

have been given by different bre,thren during 
the paSt fewCon,ferences, yet I deplore the 
fact that they hav~ practically extinguish,ed tl~e 
early prayer-meeti'ngs. Devotional meetings 
are becoming too few at our Conferences., I 
suggest th'e restoration of, the old plan, namely. 
a prayer-meeting eyery morning during, CoIi
ference from 8 to 9 a.m. I think the Bible 
readings' could be given conveniently, every 
day from 1.30 to 2.30 p.m. ' 

(2) I also beg to suggest ,that ,the last even
ing meeting of the Conference be' held. in the 
Conference church. At Ottawa this meetillg 
was much disturbed by late. comers and early 
goers. Many feared, they might be called for 
by their representatives on the Stationing Co-m
mittee or even that the stations, might be read 
in their absence, conseouently they did not at
tend the meeting in McLeod Street, but re
mained at the Dominion church.-

(3) Also, I think that no one should be allowed 
to speak longer than two minutes, in the O'm
ference love-feast. Long addresses ~l).d expo
sitions of Scripture are qut of Irrder, 'a~d have 
a deadening effect on such occa,sion,;>,. 

, -,~, Q U ~ & 

Can Our Hymn-Book Be, Improved ?' 

.Many, I think, will say wlth- me, that .it can 
'and ought to be, in more respects than, one. I 
do not know whether there is a standing com
mittee whose duty it is to see that our hymn
book is kept abreast with the times. If there 
is not I presume it would properly be the work 
ofth~ Book Committee., l do not wish to find 

\ fault with either dead or living. PQssibly they 
did the best they could in the tifue allotted t.n 
them, and with the material at hand, There, 
is on'e respect, however, in which, I think, It 
never was what it ought to have been-the in
dexes to the" subjects" and "texts." In this 
it is far inferior to our old WesieyaIl 'hymn.., 
book arid anyone' who will look at the "New 
Hymilal" of the Presbyterian Church wll,l see 

i. ' 

THE CH'RISTIAN, ,GUARDIAN. 

them are yet" but their number, I fear. is raw." lng of Christ ,to' reign on the earth. On the 
'He alsO says, "If l'epo'r(s are true, t!J.eq),,~,are other hang., The Guardian could not contain, all 
ministers to-day who will conditionally accept the names of thOse who have no falth in 
severaJ invitations, and eventually hang to the Christ's reign on the earth. And is th,is not 
one likely to pan out the best; and the amaz- 'also true of most, 'if not all', I the doctrines of, the 
ing,thiI;lg about this is' that Conferences seem Bible:? If not, from whence come the many 
to wink at it." If I understand the meanin.2; divisions of Christ's church",? But all this can
of the above-mentioned language, and YOUi' 'COl"- not remove one slab of the 'Rock of Ages. Is 
respondent is, stating facts, I must reach the there' no way whereby w'e" may know of the' 

" 
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ilUmtan' s ~S.6hmatn ~O:C' 11. 
All communications meant for this cohimn plelloSe eec'd 

to Mlss M. J. 0ARTMIllLL, 103 Hughson Street North. 
Ha.m~lton, Onto ' . 

conclusion that the majority of mInisters a.nd doctrjnes, or, discover wh~rein the, divergence Azabu, ,February 24.-Dur work goes on as 
"laymen making up the Conferences 01 DoI!linion of beliefs comes in 'f To my mind there is. usual, you will know from the reports. There 
Methodism are dishonest tricksters, and that, Is iinot iii. the acceptance or rejection of God's seems to be a deeper interest in some parts, 
therefore, the circles of, Methodist off;\cialdom Word? T·he doctrines 'of the Second Advent, and there are little things now and again that 

'are rotten to the core. T'his, Mr. Editor, is a like that of,the first, are cMe.1iy given by Holy are very Interesting, but wh,ich wouldn't' do ' 
terrible arraignment. and' if true. 'the sooner S'pirit prophecy.' 'But who believe the pro- to put in print. -Mr. Buxton IS having special 
we disappear from the world the bette~. 'phecies'l Many tell me they c~nn()t be un-, meetings for three days, I have onIy been 

GLEANINGS FR9M PRIVATE L,ETTERS. 

In order to give the readers of The Guardian 'derstood. If not, they are 'a part of the at'. one, but Miss Jost and I want to take in 
an opportunity to judge in this mat~er, I ~ro- Scriptures whkh are not profitable. We cannot two to-morrow, if possible. It is so' nice ha.v~ 
pose that there be a committee of six reputable admit that; for all Scripture, given by in spira- ing Miss J'Ost here. She arrived _before the let~ 
men appointed in Toronto, and that HAn tion, .is pr()fitable. Jesus said to his two dls- ters announcing her, coming. They, came by 
Official Member" choose three, and yourself ciples," Oh, fools, and slow of heart to beHeve an American steamer, which wa~ delayed. ,But 
three, and let your correspond'ent hand Into' all that the prophets have written,." I !lsked she got here just the same. ' 
this committee six well authenticated cases of one of our, ,ministers what rule he had of un, We have had a lot of snow this year, much , 
the nature he has described, that is "of minis- derstimding' the prophecies. He replied, " I more than I ever saw before in one winter' in 
tel'S accepting several invitations," etc. Let give them the very highest interpretation they Tokyo. I have not minded the cold, except' 
such cases be looked into minutely, and be are capable, of.'" Just so, at;ld many others do that'we have had more trouble with stoves and 
dealt with accordingly. If such disreputable the same, and make the prophecies as clear as bad fiues, smoke and rain coming in all over. 
thin~ exist, let us know it. mUd. They invent fanciful interpretations, We have a lively time of it sometimes. We 

, Ano,ther thing hard to be understood by and then believe' their own interpretations. still keep up our Wednesday prayer-meeting 
"f An Offi,cial Member i, is the general use o,f \vh,at shaH' we do with the prophecies? Take and' enjoy it very mueh. 
the manuscript by our ministers iil the pulvit. them as they are written. and as they read. Our policemen's class has been smaller of late, 
If this is the' case there must be ,a reaspn That is the only sure way; all other ways' there has 'been so milch extra work for them. 
for it. Is it not a fact, Mr. Editor, that many will come to grief and shame. Take the Bible cases of theft, fights, and so on, but we ho-pe 
of the ministers serving our heaviest charges, as it reads: But how does it read? First, it wonit keep up. The last time I had such 
are so o,ccupied with dOing tliings that others literal;' second, 'figurative; third; symbolic. I a nice talk with them. After the lesson they 
could very easily, do that, they do not have alway.s apply the literal first • .jf that does not asked, questions which led to Christian teach
the time for pulpit preparation that they ought agree with God's Word and common ,sense, that ing. They talk more freely than the women. 
to have? Let the laymen' give a fair share of ' ScrIpture, or part of it,must .belong to the But I find the more I understand Irf In.pane-lle 
help in the work of the church, and the min· figurative or symbolic, an.d we must decide to the more the women talk, and I can easily un. 
iste'rs will have more time for pastoral work which class it belongs before we can discern derstand how they might feel indifferent about 
and J)ulpit prevaration, and the. congregations its true teaching. ,Let m'e' give an example of talking through an interpreter. I can't talk 
will have better sermons and more' re,Ugiol1s each: " , ~:: " weli yet, out. I am thankful to' say, more than 
attention. Neither crimination nor recrimina- ' 1st." Gpd so loved thelWOl'ld, that he. gave two years ~go, and understand a great' deal 
tion 1s gOing to corr:ect the erroJ;"s, in our church. his oilly begotten Son, thav':whosoever belIeveth' ,more. L. HA:RT. 
There is ,a better way; let us find it, and pursue in him should not perish, but have everlasting 
it: Let there be a di,sposition on the part of, life," '(John iii. 16.) Every word literal. Kofu, February 19,-Did I tell you of a WO-' 
the ministry toO keep clear of all that savorR of '2nd." Behold' the Lamb of God. tha.t taketh man in' Tokushima (whom you know), writing 
that which is niercenary and time-'serving. And away the sins of the world." This is al! to say she had been. baptized December 12 in the 
let there be also, -on the part of the lay.men. a literal, excepting" Lamb," which is figurative. Presbyterian Church there? The, days are 
willingness to Dromote, in every way, the in- But to read the, whole verse'literally, what passing very busily, quickly and happily: The 
terests of the Rede,emer's kingdom,then, we shall would be' the result? spring is coming-the plu,m trees' are out in, 
have brighter' and, better days i,n, every sense ·3rd. Symbolic. Please read Ezek. xxxvii. 15 blossom. Some of the girls are going, this 
of the term. VERSUS. to end of chapter, which you may see settles 'afternoon to see the trees at the Ume-zashiki. 

Second Coming of ~brist. 
a model of peJ,"fection in this respect, which we Dear SIr,~Wm you permit Il).e to reply, to 
have never yet reached. All h.onor to our ' , 

once and for all that great question, the'restora- Mies J'O.st has arrived, so 'we have heard. "Tlie 
Hon' of Jullah the two tribes, and Israel the'ten Misses 'Robertson, Washington" and Prest!>n 
tribes, into one nation upon the ,mountaius of have joined' the Red Cross ,Society. One of 
~srael, one King to be king to them all, n'ever the princes is expected ou~ in this connection 
to be'divided into two kingdoms any more at later on in the season. I have a. class for 
alL' young men on Sunday mornings. It is very 

Pres,byterian brethren, for leading ,in this lm- your artiele on the" Second Coming of Christ,'" 
portant and God-hon9ring improvement, but in The Guardian of February 23? ' 
ehere, is no reason why the Methodist Chureh, 1st. It is true, as you say, that, tl1ere is at 
shou.1d lag behind. ' 'present a somewhat numerous elass of Chris-

Then there is the matter of additional hymns. 
There are old and new hymns that i!l my judg- Uans, who believe that Christ is coming agl,lin 
nientshould be adde.d to' o,ur present excelleont to reign in person on the .earth, for a thousand, 
collection .. ,There is one in the old ,Wesleyan years.' This 'you and "Mr; Joseph A. Beet, D.D'i 
hYlml-book that I' have always' greatly missed, deny' and say there is nothing wha,tever in 
out of our present collection. The first line is, .,'. ' b It f t' 
",What now is my object and aim ?" The Scripture to justify such an absurd ~ e,; '~ll( 

, , I l' d it surprises one to learn that an mcreasmg 
late good pro Kenneqy was my c ass~ ea er number of intelligent and educated men"in some 
when I attended c'ollege in Cobourg, ap.d he branches o,f the church especially, are becoming 
used, neariy always, to open the" class" w.ith advoCates of Second Aiiventisrn. As the article 
that ,beautiful hymn. Ther~ is no better to referred to occupies nearly three colqmn~, I 
prepar,? the mind and heart for profitable wor- would need to re-wrlte a third of your artlCle. 
ship. Then there is, that inspiring hymn . of beside another column in reply, to give t~e 

, praise in the' Bible Christian collectlo.n ~hlcll mHlenarian view of the blessed hope, and thiS. 
begins, "Now, in grateful sbng of prause, an,d I fea,r, your space wou.ld not allow. So ~t seems 
one em private devotion f,rom our BaDtist breth- best for me to say in reply, there ,are many 
ren '~Go when the morning shineth," etc., ,volumes written by good Christian me~" for 
which, I think; ought Jo be added. The;,e, are and agains, t the second coming of GhrIst to 
many new also, such as "All for Jesus,' and " I t 

'i ht b rei.:;n. And ~ti1l the conte'st goes o~, s.o ' :-' 
, " It 'is weI} with ~y flOul," '\YhicJ1 'm g e us cease from man whose lJreath IS m h?l~, 
added' with 'great profit to .our 'hym;nal.' I would h . I h t be accounted of 

f t' nostrils, for w erem s e, 0 " " 
only add 'give our committee plenty 0 Ime,. iIsa'. i'I.,' 22). ",To ,the law and, tes, tImony." ,If 
but let u~ have the best, Then we sh'all have \ t 
a hymn-book that will stand abreast: of t~e' they sp,eak not accor~ing, .to th~s ~ord, 1. }~ 
twentieth century, and none too g90d for HIm beeause there is no 11ght I,n the~ (I sa. v[n. , 
,whom we worship. ' J. A. McOLUNG. ,20), This being so, it fol~o'ws" If !'I'll ChrIS-

tians believe in Christ's commg to reign on the 

,More Things Hard to Be Un~~r~tood. 
,Mr. Edit6r,-A correspondent in your, issue 

of March 16, signing, hi'mself "An 9fficial 
Member" realizes that there are " some things 

, hard to' ~nderstand/' There a,resome others 
bothered in this way, too, but: in somewhat 
different directions frQm those indicated, by your 
correspondent. ' ' 

"An Official Member" !lays; "I've always 
,supposed that it was t~e duty of the Stationing 
Committee to appoint the minister6 to the varl~, 
oiI~ fields of, labor.'; Is it not a littlehaid t!> 
understand how some members Qf our Official 
Boards will go as far as to say, "We find t)1I1 
doUarsaIid we are goin'g to have a voice tn the 
6electi~il of the. tnan who is to be our pastor." 
Is it b'-ot a fact, Mr. Editor, that a large number 
of' our laymen are not willing to'leave the ap7 
pOintm€!Ilt of the' ,ministers entirely in the hands 

, of the Stationing Committee. In re{iLding over, 
'the supposed case in which. the Rev. Jo~n 
Blower' figures so conspicuously,' one is im
pressed witJ;( the familiarity that your corre
spondent shows with the modus operand! Qf the 
maniplfi~tingbusiness 60 severely 'condemned ill 
the use of the abGve-Ineritioned illustration., 
Why. !lhoulq it ~ ~ho'ugl).t to be' S,lIch ~ grave 
offence on the part· of Christian mhiIsters to 
improve their condition? Do n<;it many of 
them seek changes in: order to secure better 
educational advantages for their children? 
Have they' not, a perfect rIght to secure for 
their children those advantages best adapted to 
fit'them flrr useful and honorable positionll hi 
society? Furthermore, it is very hard ,for me 
t6 understand how a member or one of our 
Official Boards min go so far out of his way to 
cast the very serious aspersions: on the moral 
character Qf the great body of Methodist. min~ 
isters of this Domiilion, that he has done. " 

"An Official Member" says: "In earlier 
days .ministers wer,e the soul of h'onor ; some of 

earth for a thousand years, thJ).t .would ;n~t 
make it true, nor would their unbelIef make It 
a' lie: I could fill m'any columns of The Gunr
dian with noble na,m,es o,f men who;believe and 
advocate this blessed hop~ and glOriOUS appear-

I 

Now I think that none will deny that all the interesting." Another for Bible-women every 
prophecies regarding the first coming of Christ Monday, except the first in each mont,h, when 
were fulfilled to the letter. If so, whO" will we 'have, the workers' meeting. Miss Washing
~eny that all the proP'hed~s of the se~ond com- ton, has begun a little evangelistic work, tak~ 
mg will !lot be fu!filled lit~rallY also. Christ ing T-- san with her as int~rpreter. I . 
is t;lot Kmg now m this'dispensation, only the, simply c'Ould ,not ,compass all thEi, meetings after 
Princeo~ the 'king~ of the earth., N-, _ san left to be married. Every time, I, 

When the Ge.ntHe tiII?es are fulfilled,. th~n, go to Tchikawa now, I speak to the women..in 
b,e wi.!l come wI~h all hIS, saints, and reIgn III the silk factory there. Last d'ay we had about 
Mount Zlon,-Zec~. ",iv. 5; Mica:h iv. 7 ; D~n. eighty women and girls. We hope to be able 
vii: 27, The samts are to, reIgn with ~Im to speak to the women at Tamahata, too. You 
(Christ), for a thousand years from .the time know Mr, S-- has a. silk factory there. 
of tl1e first re,surrection (Rev., xx. 6), Some perh~ps we will begin next week. 
have said, to me Christ will not reign on the A. E. PRF...sTON. 

'earth, Rev. v. 9; 10, shows that the redeemed ' 
'$l1.ints reign on the earth. But until Christ 
comes, Satan is god of this w'orld', an.d the wheat 
and tares will grow' together until 'the harvest, 
Then God will send his angels (not men) to 
separate them, and cast Satan, 'the god of Ulis 
world, into the bottomless pit, and put a seal 
on him for the thousand years when Christ 
will be reigning. Also, our Methodist Hymn
book says (No. 898, ,verSe 2); 

Earth can now but teli the story, 
,Ot thy bitter cross and shame; 

She shall yet behold, thy glory, 
When thou corn est back to reign, 

Also, 'hYmn 879 shows that "God appears on 
'eartlito reign." Hymn 886 te,aches that JestI£! 
comes; and is 'crowned, II.nd claims the king-
doms, and is accepted King. J. G, 

MillbroiJ.II:, March 5. 

REPORT OF RENFREW AUXILI'ArRY. 
Through the blessing of God we are able to 

report a successful year. Though sever!;l of 
our members have removed, we have, still 
t.hirty"two-a slight 'increase over; la:st year. 
The eleven monthly meetings held have been 
well attended, and a general increasing i,nter
est in the work is felt. We take twelve 
Mpnthly Letters, and have e,leven, sUlJscril;lers' 
to The· Outlook. Last winter we had the 
privilege' of hearing an interesting and in, 

,structive lecture from Mrs. Williams. Our 
Easter offering amounted to $4:75, and our 
than,ksgIvirig collection to $3.50. To raise money, 
for home mission work we adopted the plan. o( 
giving a missionary tea after each monthly 
meeting, and these gatherings have ,proved a, 
success both socially ,and financially, On' the 
whole we have had an encouraging year, and 
feel that we have great reason to thanbi our 
kind Father for his continued blessing on our 
efforts, We are looking forward to :another 
successful year. 

Mrs. ,George 'T. Johnson, Cor. Sec. 

VI ARM~NG THE BED, 
There was a, regimel" in the children's room. 

but it was only opened for an' hour ,or' two b,e- , 
, fore bedtime. Dot imq. May: made ready fo!, \ 

bed in mamma's warm room, keeping very still 
so as n'ot to wake the baby. Then they, 
scampered, i)1 and cuddleq. down under the 
blankets like little balls., ' 

.. Dot," said May one night, "I don't like to 
lie in a heap; let's lie out straigh,t." 

.. But it's C{)oo{lold," shivered Dot. , 

.. Oh, I know!" cried May. " Let's play our 
feet are missionaries, and the, cold 'bed 'is a 
heathen country. We can: send them down, 
an,d then" when they get cold wll'll bring them 
bome to visit, just as missionaries ,do." , 

"Why, yes," said Dot; " and my feet can go 
to China, and yours to India." 

So the brave little feet started immediately 
on their journeying, and ma:r;nma was a,stonished 
a little later, as she listened at-the door, to hear 
Dot say sleepily, H Good night, May; I. think 
.China is almost warm,"-By Mrs. Grace M. 

, .A,nstin. 

If we look down, then our shoulders' stoop. 
If oiIr thoughts look down, our character bends. 
It is only when we hold our heads up that the 
body becomes eroot. It is only, when om:' 
thoughts go up that our-life becomes erect.
Alexander McKenzie. 
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Personals. teacher, ,Poplar River. The journey, from lBell! has done a great work. , He is a man result was very gratifying, ' for upwards of 
~elklrk north was by dog train. A consider- full of e,nergy and godly zeal, and: has won the, sixty ,dollars was laid on ~he collection plate on 

, able 'depth' of snow waS found -on the lake. confidence of his congregation. our anniversary d.ay, Sunday, February 20. Bro. 
Ministerial Invitati,ons. Bellevllie, Bridge g.treElit.--Rev~ C. E. Mc- Irwin, of Adelaide, gave us etficient service on 

Local. Intyre, pastor. "Forty young men, and women th.at' day by prell.ching two excellent sermons. 
Silcond Year.-Rev. W. H. Emsley. Douglae" I Rev G N Hazen B A of S,trathroy preached . un ted with Bridge Street Methodist church ... ".,', , 

'" 'Mr. George Wrigley has retired from the church,Mqntreal. Yesterday. The communicants at the sacra- Our educational sermons, on Sunday, }'ebruary 
, edi,torial chair of The Templar. ' Third Year.-Revs. R., A. Scarlett; Medicine :m'ent of the Lord's Supper last nig,ht numbered 27. Although the day was very rainy, we 

, ¥r,s. Edward Harris, oniy daughter ,of the late Hat; William Rll,ney, Carl~ton, place: WnI1am Over five hundred."-B,elleville tntelligencer. shall be able to report a great increase in, the 
Rev. Dr. Egerton Ry,erson,the celebrated On- Craig and R. C. Armstrong, 'Cardinal; J. H. contributions to, the fund~ Our Epworth 
tario educationist, died Mar,ch 20.' Collins, Dereham; F. A. Cassidy, St. Paul Oshawa, Simcoe Street.-Rev. James P. WHo. League wUl also aid us with a collection for 
"TIle Wallacebur.g News pUblisftes a serm.on Street, St. 'CatharInes. ' son, B.A., pastor. The !!Ocial given by 'the this fund. 'r.he Lea:~e is also very much in-
on spiritualIsm preached by Rev. W. H. Butt, Fourth Year.~Rev. J. J. Ferguson, Westoll. young men on Maroh 24 was a .decided success terested in "missions," having adopted the two 

both In attendance and in the manner in whioh cents per week system. The" Reading Ci).'cle .. II;! Walll!-!!!?burg Methodist ,church, on Sunday it 
evening,' March 20. General. was managed, as' everyon,e was highly de- spent a verj' enjoY'able social evening' at the 

~ev. J. P. Rice, of Bothwell, has accepted Sir John, Arnott, Baronet, proprietor, of the lighted with the entert;ainment. ~~eso~~:c~e o~ep~~t~d~har::!n~in~:r~~~~i;:~ 
the unanimous invitation of the Quarterly ·Irish Times, is .dead. ' have been well spent in perusing and discuss-
9tfici,al Board of the Victoria -Avenue church, Mr. Gladstone's condition, according to later Toronto Conference. ,ing the excellent books of the "Reading 
Ohatham, to become their pastor at the ap- e t i ' hid d h h C " 
P, rpaching Con,fel'ence. r POI'S, s sO'mew at mllrove,' an e as Berkeley Street.-Rev. J. F. Ockley, 'pastor. ourse. 

been able to be out. , The spacia,1 evangelistic services now bein',g Petroiia.-Rev. W. Smythe, pastor. At, a 
"The Triangular Man" was the subject. of It i t d f N Y -I I . s repor e rom ew ork that ""w. Ie ZO a conducted by Rev. A. H. Ranton, evangell'st, meeting of the officials of the Methodist church an 'int~resting a,nd thoughtful lecture ,delivered ha ed to t th U i d St t t' i s agre ,come 0 e, n te a es 0, g ve ' are eXCiting a. wide-snread interest I'n the held la.st week, it was decided to proceed at once by Rev: R. Hobbs, 'in Askin Street Methodist ' 'i f fift It' v . a ser as 0 een ec ures. eastern part of the city. Ni"'htly 'large con- with the erection of the, new Methodist church church, London. ,The audience present was, '" 

large and ,attentive. Mr. F. M .. Wilson, manager of the Canadian grega~ions are. in attendance, and many are on the splendid site which they secured some 
Dalty Supply Com'pany, died suddenly on Wed- profeSSing a change of heart and life. On time ago On Petrolia Street, immediately west 

The EiUtor' preached in Dundas Street Cen- d t C 1 N' W T hil 11' C!~bbath 1 f th M 'c Rail Th h t M tre 'church, Lond,on, on Sun,day morning' last, nes , ay ,a a gary, ."., w e trave mg. P'''' , ast the church was crowded to 'its 0 e .. way. e arc itec, r. I. 
, Rev. 'W. T. A. Barber, M.A., B.D., has been, utmost capacity, and twenty persons were for- Erb, met the' Building Committee on Thu'rs-

and at Askin Street in the evening. Rev. :Dr: d k ' d d . t t d t 1 d'l Potts preached at Askin Street in the morning appointed to thehead'mastership of the ,Leys war, as see ers. A large chorus choir leads ay, an was ms rue e, 0 c.omp ete as spee I y 
School, in succession to the late lamented Dr. the singing, w,hich is hearty an~ impressive. as possible the plans and specifications, and 

and' at Dundas Centre hi the evening; - Moulton.' The meetings are to continue two weeks lonlger. at the earUest moment tenders will be called 
The Rev. Dr., Hunter, who has intimated, his Miss AnI;1Q. Gordon, secretary of Miss Wil- Richmond Hil1.-Rev. George 'Mcc'ulloch, for. We congratulate the Methodist people 

, intention of returning to pastorai, work next 1 d '11' 1 d On their determinati(}n to provide a large and 
Conference, is ,supplying the p:uJplot at Coa,Uco<?k, aI', WI shorty sail for Engian , where she pastor. An" At Home" was given in the suitable church edifice to meet the needs of 
Que., dU,rln,'g the, a,'bsence of ,the n,'lQ tor, Rev. A" wi11 r¢main for some time as the guest of Lady' Methodist church, Victoria Square, on Wednes- th' l' d' II tl I t' Th 

-""'"" Henry Somerset. ' day evening, in con,nection with the young peo- 'elr arge an In uen a congrega Ion. e 
Lee- Holmes" M.A. Dr. Hunter's address will pastor, Rev. W. Smythe, has put forth strenu-
be as above un~U June 1 next. Miss Faith Fenton, who Is well known as a pIe's class. A good programme was rendered, ous efforts during his term to secure the erec-

Irene, the thlrteen-year-old daughter of Mr. contx:i,butor to t1;le Canadian press, will accom- refreshment/,! served, and a very profitable and tion, of a new church, and, although his pas_ 
and Mrs. Orr, .No. 166 1-2 Main Street East, pany the contingent of the VictoriaJ;l Or,der of, enjoyable evening spent. toral term will close very soon, we are sure it 
Hamilton. passed away after a few weeks~' ill- Nurses to the KIOJ;idike as special correspon- will be a great grati-fication to him to see the 
ness. She was a member of Wesleyohurch dep.t. London Conference. work of erecting the new church well under 
Sabbath-school and Junior Epworth League, ,Mrs. Ba11ington Booth ma~e her first public way before he retires from the pastorate here.:..... 
where her bright face :will be sadly missed. appearance 'since her recent illness in Carnegie Wll.nstead.-Rev. P. W. Jones, pastor. The Advertiser. 

. Hall, New York, at' an anniversary celebra- present has been a year of unusual trial, on this 
Rev. Wm. McDonagh, of Stratford', preached Hon of the American Volunteers, on the even- , field of unusual trials, to the circuit rider; If London, Askin Street.-Rev. Richard Hobbs, 

education,al sermons in Atwood, 'on the 27th ult.. f I h 'Il ti k h 'pastor. Yesterday was educational day in the 
It rained nearly all day, and few people out, lUg 0 Apr.! 4. e WI 1.1, C to t e Lord's testimonies, as this Askin Street Me,thodist ohurch. powerful. and 
but the collections and subscriptions were Prince .oscar Bernadotte, second son of the Enniskillen clay cllngs to h,is horse, rig and eloquent sermons were preached by Dr. Potts 

,double the amount of last year. Bro. Mc- King of Sweden, is at present' In Copenhagen clothes. he shall not be put to shame. (Psalm in the morning, and the Editor of The Guar-
Donagh's sermons were highly appreciated. conducting a. series of evangelistic services, cxix. 31.) The side roads, his principal dian at night. Collections and subscriptions 

, h' h ar 0 I th D i h it it h c ~rives, have in the past been sadly' neglected. 
Rev. G. W. Kerby l'nvited the' young men's w IC e m v ng e an s c y as a" a good s,um ahead of last year, and the best 

Id b f b d ' ' This ye,ar special a-ttentio'n, to them has made 
cla.ss of Brant Avenue Methodist church, Brant- se om e ore een move. of all, some five or six souls presented them-of M it much worse. Fresh ditching and grading 
ford, arouna to t,he parsonage on Tuesday Pl'. cLeod, of McGill University Observa- are sendin,g him miles around, to reach -his selves at the altar as seekers of salvation at 
night, March 29, to spend a social evening, and. tory, has been apPOinted by the 'Grand Trunk- to night. 

, f h take charge of the compan' y's time service," i,n work. Yet we have a kind and loyal people, bid farewell to Mr. Sidney Moss, leader 0 t e h . t th . f 
above class, who is leaving for Toronto. A set order to provide ~hat there shall be . absolutely w 0 apprecla e, e servIces 0 their pastors, of 
of Ruskin's complete wor,ks, and a case of chaice correct time over the entire 1lystem. whom they I1re wont to make kindly mt')ntion. Hamilton' Conference. 

We have two live Epworth 'Leagues, leadi'ng 
literature were presented to him,. , Lady HenrY Somerse~, whose indisPosition, it factors in our church activity. That at Wan- Port Col borne and HUmiberstone.-Rev. Ed-
, The members of the men's class in connec- wa.s thought, mig.ht prevent her from assuming ,stead early this year put t'heir church into mllch son E. Marshall, B.A., pastor. 'Each year a 
tion with Brant Avenue ,Methodist churCh, the duties of president of the WorM's W. C. T, needed repair, at a cost of $120, ail paid for. number of southern families spend the sum
Brantford, were entertained Friday eVening, U., has informed the' headquarters at ,Chicago 'The ~eague is a fine training-school for young mer, in this communal village, Solid 'Comfort, 
.March25, 1:IY Mr. and 'Mrs. T.' H. Preston. that she will be able to assume the position to Christians, helping them over that em1:larrassing adjoining Colborne, on Lake Erie's shore. bast 
During the evening a programme of a musical which the constitiltion of the Union calls her. shyness, so paralyzing to Christian:effort, if not' September one of the cottagers, Mrs. J. J. 
and literary nature was carried out, to which the. cause of much backsliding, and drawing O'};"aIlen, a member of the M. 'E. Church, 
Rev. ,Mr.. Kerby and ~es~r.s. T. Harry Jones. tl~e~ out in praying, speaking and working South, before her return to St. Louis; unso-
John Plewes; G. D. Lamont, W, S', S}Vain and C h u reh N' ew's with a devotion whiC'h often puts our older licited, left one hundred dollars wdth the ,pastor 
E. Sweet contributed most acceptably. Miss' " ' .' members to shame. Oui' Ladies' Aid' at the for the purpose of decorating and improving 
Ducker was also present, and entertained' the Tenth Line appointment are successfully the interior of the church. T,his amount, sup-
cOmpany with pianoforte and violin selections. w,restling with <church finance. A good shed pleme-nted bj' local contributions, enabled the 

The funeral of the late Miss M. C. Flave'tle, Mont,real Conference. has been recently built, and all debt upon the trustees to put steel sheeting of handsome ,de-
which tQok place at Lindooy, was very largely e,n-tire property is beautifully disappearing. We Sign on the ceiling and wails and tint the 
at~ended,A large numoer of relations and, ' Cowansville.-'R,ev. W. Heriderson, pastor. have three Sabbath-schQ:Ols operating the year s,ame. ' Last Sunday reopening services were 
friends 'from a distance were present. The At considerable expense we repaired the slUs aNund, and aU supplied with literature ,from, held. Special music, under the leadership of 
services at the house were most impressive, and joists ()f our church, that pre-qIMilrely de- our own pu'blishing house; one of .. them last' Mr. Harrison, and serlIlons by, the pastor.~ 
and 'were conducted by ,Rev. Thomas Manning, cayed owing to defective ventilation, iln.d also Year ,took American publications. Our Wan- Recording Steward. ' 

, secure,d a new organ for the basement. The t d h I h' 
who was assisted by Revs. S, J; Shorey, of ladies placed' a' new carpet on the altar and s ea sc 00 t, IS year has been rejuvenated, an W'aterford. - Mlss,ionary sermons :were 
Peterboro'; T. M. Oa-qIp.bell, of Camp bellford , choir platform, . ,'Snow-brakes have been put embarr!.sslng debt has been removed, the at- preached in this church on Sunday, March 6, 
and Rev. James McFarlane, of the Queen Street tendance has, much increased, particularly of by Rev. R'. W. Woodsworth,' president of the ':\ "Ion the roof, 'etc. All are paid for. The, cir- d ,Methodist church. ,Every place of bus ness, yo~ng men an, young women, and a fund is Conference. Large congregations " soul-..... ir-, cuit has lost helj,vlly by deaths, and specially 1 "". was closed' while the funeral corte3'e' was pass- near y completed for a library. The time- ring sermons" Increased contributions, fifty , , ' , ' ' by removals; at the same time there have been h d (7) t . . I b ing .down Kent £;1treet. ' ' onore .ea-meetmg, SOCIa, etc., have een pe, l' cent. ahead of last year.-Chas. Deacon., 

. . ' . d' d' t soDle clear conversions and receptions to mem- harnessed to 'our ,financial schemes. But we 
John HIll, an old reSIdent of 'BarrIe, Ie, a bershi". St. Catharinn~, NI'agara ~reet.-Rev. Herbel.t 

h · id . T' t T d M h '" have under consideration the more excellent "'" IS te,s .eJlce In oron 0, on ues , IJ.X, arc H. Christie, pastor. Rev. Mr. Gee, of Hamll-
22 fte ' 'lln of ome months He ma' de Montreal, ,Douglas Church.-Rev. W. H. way of paying tlIe Lord his tenth, re which " ,a l' an less ' IS " ' ton, preached on March 27, the occasl'on of bel'n'g 
n" h I" B . f' b t thl'rty five years Emsley, pastor. Cha.rles Morton,' recording ont') brother said the church would not nead so HIS ome n arrle or a ou - , " the first anniversary of the opening of the re-moving to Torollto about f~ur years ago. He steward,writes tl~llt the Douglas Quarte:rly much money. "Last, but not least, something 
was born on Yonge ,Street about where Eglinton Board held a great meeting on Ule 3rd ult., over five weeks of special services .resulted in constructed church. Large 'congregatioris 
now stand's, in' 1818, and was marrie,d to Miss everyone of the, "Sixteen mem,bers speaking to leading a number to(lhoo~e a Christian life, were present. 
RobinsoJ;l, of that neighborhood, when quite a' a resolution, inviting the pastor to remain an- while the church generally has been qui!!kened., Hamllton, Centenary Church.-Rev. J. V. 
young, man. When he first came to Barrie as other year, a'ndexpressing thE\ greatest satis- Bro. David Herd, a devoted and energetic Smith, D.D., pastor. Rev. J. G. Dunlop, a 
acarpenter,he was employed qn the old ,faction with the work of the past y~ar. The Scotchm'an, from Glasgow, who has been labor- missio'nary, who spent ten years in Japan, 
Northern Railway, afterwards engaging in the church is greatlY,lifted up in all departments. Ing with Bros. H:unter and Crossley for some, preaching the Gospel, occupied the pulpit of 
carting business, which he carried on until six The missionary meetings, for instance, show an months" rendered us most eHlci'ent service.-:- C~ntenary church, March 27. He is an inter-
ye'ill:s ago, when the business was purchased increase of oyer one hundred per cent., with no Com. esting spealter, and his sermons were calculated 
by Johl). Nally. Mr. Hill was twice married, expense for deputation. " , Bothwell.~Rev. J. P. Rice, Iiastor. T1;le to arouse a deeper interest in foreign mission-
his first wife having qeparted this life about Smith's Falls.-=:,Revs. 1I. F. ,Bland 'and S; G. church here has at last- enjoyed a measure of ary W9rk. 
eight years ago. Bland, pastors. The special s~rviceB in pro- spiritu,al awakening. Miss S. 'J. Wllliams, of Hamilton, Emerald Street.~Rev. A. L. Gee, 

At midnight, March 24, John Wright, ex- gress for the last three weeks closed on Monday, TotteIiham, ,came, to our help on February 20, Ph.D., pastor. Sunday,' March 27, was the 
warden of the county of Ken~" passed away, night, March 28, The clo,sing:,meetlngs were and re,mained nearly three weeks. Consider- educational anniversary, 'and Rev. H. B. 
aft~ a lingering illness, at the, age of siJ!:ty- m'arked by a m()st cheering number of decisions able good was accomplished, and ,her services Christie, of St. Catharines, preached both morn-
eigh.t years and ten months. He was born in \ to begin the Christian life. were greatly enjoyed; Others hav'e since ing and evening, the congregation in the even-
Yorkshire, E!1g1and, and came to Can,ada forty-: ' been deciding in the socIal means of grace. The ing being unusually lar~e. 
five years, ago, 'and settled .in Dover townShip pastor has baptized twenty adults, and received 
on the 7th conceSSion. He was reeve of that Bay qf QU:I~te COnference., !lbout forty into the church on probation. Miss Hamilton, First Church.-Rev. Wm. L. Rut-

, township for a num~er ,of y~ars, beh~g /illected ~armora Circuit.-Rev. R. MoOulloch, pastor., Williams proved herself an earnest, consecrated ledge, pasto'r. Sunday, March 27, was missIon-
several times by acclamation. He was warden We have jUst concluded a wonderful meeting worker, and did not spare himself in the after- day at the First church, and two large con
of the county for tw'o years. Deceased was at Springbrook. Th,e pastor .an;:} church con-' noon and evening meetings, or in visiting among gregations heard' impressive sermons by Rev. 
the first trustee of school section No. 12, Dover, " ducted the meetiI,!,gs for four week,s. The p,eo- t:p.e' people. Geo. Daniel, of London. 
a'nil was secretary of the board for,many years, ~Ie had a m,ind to work, an~ 'we had encouT-, St. MarY's.-Rev. John Learoyd, pastor. Woodstock, Central Church.--'Rev. John Pick-
S, position which he held until his removal to aging res~l,ts. We ,then secured the services Tire entertainment, given on behalf of .the ering, pastor~ About the middle of January 
'this' city. John Wright was thrice married, o'f Evan.gelist Frank HilL He did us fine ser- Methodist choir, on Mond,ay evening, March a revival began in the hearts of our' peo,ple. 
and leaves ,a wife, three sous and a: daughter. vice. T~e whole community was moved. T,he28 in the school-room was well 'attended. The' In the special meetings, lastling five weeks, the 
,He was a consistent member of the Methodist vety bad state of t1).e roads had no effect on, p;ogramme was give~ bY-MIss" Ethel Webb, pastor was assisted by the superannuated and 
Chinch, being connected, with, the Victoria the congregations. The church Was more than 'elocutionist, and Mr. W. Graham Hodson, 10001 brethren of the circuit, th~ o;ffi.cers and 
Avenue church. crowded every night, and the altar ~lled' ,with tenor soloist.' Miss Webb ga:ve Quite a varied teachers of the Sunday-school, and the Ep-

The ~anit<,)b:a ,Free ,Press says ,: Rev. John seekers. As a. result we took over eIghty into selection of readin'gs, which were heartily ap- worth League o'! Christian Endeavor, with 
McDougall, of' Morley, chairman of tlie Lake the church on trial last Sabbath, and sent eight plauded' and most of them encored. occasional help from the pastors 'of the Dun-
'Winnipeg and Saskatchewan District In~ian ()rtep. nl),mea to other, churches. ,We give God " 'das Stre,et 'church. 'Members were quIckened, 
'missIons of the Methodist Church i'n -Manitoba. the glory and take i,courage. . We are now at Harrow.-Rev. W. iI. Cooper, pastor. ,Fire and many. especially among the young~r por-

, "and the Northwest, returned Thursday fro'm his work i'll Marmora. 'Bro. Hill ,Is with ,us, ll.!ld broke out Sunday mO'rning, March 27, shortly tion of the congregation, decided to enter the 
," " we are pr'aying' 'an,d expect'ing showe'rs of bless' _, after six o'clock, In the Methodist parsonage. ' 'trip to Norway House, and proc:eeded h,ome- Master's service. On mdssionary day we were 
wa.rd' last evening I,>y the west~bound train. ing.-Com: , ' , , , ' The alarm was promptly given, and the llames, favored with a visit from Rev. Dr. Carman, 
'l'he ()bject oT his visit was to meet the mis- Wellington.-Rev. J. C. Bell, pastor. The' were checked before the house was complet~IY General Superintendent. It was a great pleas
sionaries of the several' fields and discUss mat- revival services in the Methodist chur~h here, 'ruined. Nearly all the c?ntents were d~stroJed ure to listen to his strong and vigorous putting 
ters affecting their welfare. Those who at- which had apparently closed as to all outward by fire or water. Qrigm of fire not known. of tru~,. 'Such men as he, who have reac.hed 
tended the gatherin.g, which was held on, March' appearance, ,are st111 continUing In poInt of in- The loss is fully cov~red by insurance. beyond the mists of speculation and fancy. 
13, were, Rev. ,So D., Gaudin, Nelson ,House; fiuence and power. . At the cottage and regular Kerwood Circuit.-'Rev. A. H. ,Brown" a.A., to (he heights of sure, convincing knowledge, 
Rev. F. G. 8teveIls, Oxford House; Rev. E., prayer~meethig's men and women are still seek- pastor. Instead (If having the ,usual anniver- are the men our young people can least afford 
Paup'9.i}.e:kis, Cross'Lake ;' Rev. J()hn Nelson and tng Chriirt. T'he League, also, is adVancing sary tea':meeting, to assist the trust funds of to miss. Sabbath, March 20, was educational 
Rev.F . .A:lletakun, Norway House; Rev. E;~. rapidly, new members being a.dded. ,S(}me the church, we are pleased to wrIte that it Wl.'.S da;y. In th\'l mornin,g, Rev. John Wakefteid., 
Steinhauer, Fisher Riv~r ; Rev:: J; A. M~Lach- fifty persons have given 'in their names to be- decided to dispense with it this year, and raise w'ho seems to have lost none of his wonted 
lim, Beren's River; Joseph Dar,gue, miSSionary come members of the church. The Rev., Mr.. the fU:n~s by a "voluntary oflerlng." The POwer and ~ympathy, preached to us a cheer-
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ing sermon on the subject' o~ "A.:Itruism'!' , 'In written by, p'l'. J. M. !l3'11-ckley, 'tlie edl-tgr of -the rapl4)yrlsil1g in value, a,nd the people, ,for the was a success, the, proceeds being $32.45 'which 
th,e evening Dr.' Potts; ever welcome here; ,New York Christian Advocate, sugg,esited that m:ost part; are comfortable in clrcu'mstances- VIm Qe deVoted to fUrnishing the church 'shortly 
thrilled our hearts with the old, old story. The Manitoba ,and the Northwest, might fu'rnish many o,f them rich: Here the Methodist Church to be erected. 
sermon was a. 'masterpiece, :del,ivered by a many facts of, Interest' to ,the boys ,and, girls and her .institutions are growing In popular A m-eeting of the trustees of the church at 
skilled master. In giving as a body toward of, the Dominion if the disciples would on-ly 'favor and usefulness. SpeCial services were Gle~ Adelaide,.~oosomin District, was held on 
this worthy fund-the Educ11-tional-we are glad gather up t!).e fragnlen,ts so 'that nothing might .held during the year'at Treharne anjl Bethel, Saturday, 1!ith inst." and arran,gements were 
to see ,that our Epworth League, senior Bible- ,be lost. Mr. J. J. Kelso, superintendent of i'esulting In accessions' to both churches. The, made for -the ,hasty completion of the church: 
olass, llind Sunday-school, have led the way . ....:.. the work' for neglected and dependent children d~bt' on 'church and parsonage has been re- building now un,der erection. 
R. T. Crawford. . 'in Ontario,. ,yeeterday told the members of the duced this ,year from $2,160 to $1,300, and the Tenders are invited for the erection of a 

B'ran, tford,' Brant Avenue.-Rev. G. W., Kerb,y, Manitoba' Legislature of the he>pes entertained purp'ose of 'the 'Board is to pay the remainder' church at Indian Head. " , ' 
in the east" of Northwest lCanada,' in regard to in a 'couple of years more. And with a church The series of revival meetings in Regina are 

pastor. Sunday, March 27, is a date that will the finding of foster homes -for 'boys who would, so, h,ar~onious, thoroughly organized, and un-' to pe continued through this w~k,. 
not soon be forgotten In the history of this without s!lch~ be ruined In sou:!, mind and body. der, siI.ch judicious s'upervislon, this can ,be Special evangelistic services have been an-
chUrch. It win be remembered not only as The organization which he,ii.irects has already easIJy de>ne. All connexional interests are ,nounced to be held in Wesley church, 'Marlc 
the educational anniversary, and for th~ Power- " , , 
ful sermon delivered by Rev. Dr. Potts in 'c'on- sent forty children out here; scores of boys .very; carefully loo,ked after. Indeed,: we never bOI'ough, near Moose .:La.w, commencing on Mon-
nection therewith but for the reception of somel ,are sent every year by Institutions in Great look 'for failure when Rev. W. L. Armstrong, day night last. 
seventy' adult pei-sons into' the church, mainly ,Britain, and yet, it is stated, the --demand is B.A., holds the reins. He usually keeps his' Rev. ,A., W. ,HOGS, of Calgary, who is super-

not' met. The Dominion Government Immigra- chairman posted on all important matters con- ann,uated this year, recently lectured at Gren" 
on profession of faith. This portion of the tion Commissioner, Mr.' w: F. McCreary, had, neCied' with the growth of Methodism in' his fell on "Capital and Labor," also .on "Mor
serVice wascondilcted by- the pastor of tl;le last summer, ml1ny more applications for boy!! j)lrlsgIction. The following will be 'read, by monism." , The comments of the local press 
church, and was made exceedingly impres- to go out te> farmers, than he had b(}ys to send. Mr. Armstrong's college chilms and numerous are very favorabl!l. The Grenfell Sun reinarks, ' 
sive. Last ~"unday a sim:ilar service was These boys, as well as the farmers' own sons, friends -throughout the land with delightful in- ilJ.' reportin:g the lecture on "The Mormons" : 
held for juvenUes and others, when more were will;'of course, have to work harq if the~y ,suc- ter!lst:' " Mr. 'Ross is a fluent and easY,speaker, with 
admitted. The additions to the church are ceed; but they: ,have a far brighter prospect to "Treherne, March 16, 18~8.goc;xl ,"powers of description, 'and ha!l, withal, 
largely the result of the revival services >yhich, 10Qk ,forward to than the great-grandfathers of " Dear Bro .. Argue,-I suppose It is our dilty the faculty of carrying the, intelligent interest 
were recently held in the church.. A reception the present generation of -Canadians had when to communicate all matters of importance' te> of his audience with hiin a.long ihe line of his 
service was held on the evening e>f March 31, they settled' In the, forests. On the prairie the' chairman of the 'district. / ' 'I therefore address. The l~cture occupied an hour and a 
for the purpose of welcoming the new m!lmbers, there are no big trees to cut down, saw br chop write you to say that on Monday last we wereh~lf, and we can s'afely say, those who were 
There was a very large attendance. into convenient lengths and haul aw'ay; and ne> doubly blessed by having twin, g'irls b,orn tQ us. there felt the time anything but w~arisome. 

Port Elgin.-Rev. Thomas L. Kerruish, pa.s" log heaps to pile lip' with great labor and burn, The "-IDe>ther and, babes are doing well. :\yh.ile chairman of'the Calgary District, Mr: 
,tor. The anniversary services, held in the oef'ore .the plough can be' used. The new set- ,,::, "W.L. AlRM'STRONG..-' Ross visited the Alberta Mormon colony, and 

Methodist church on Sunday, the 27tl;l inst.; tler here finds the land ready for the ple>ugh. , I understand that the Official Board, com", some of the conclusions at which he has arrived 
were well attended 'despite the unpleasant and when'the crop is ripe, machinery, of 'the posed' of patriotic and pre>gresslve m:en, who from observation and rea<j.ing were expr'essed 
weather, the church being comfortably filled, latest Improved description 'can be used in har- are deeply interested in the future welfare 'of in' his lecture, 'as reported in the following 
es'pecially in the e'vening. ,The pr.eacher, was vesting. The boy who finds a home with a 'Methodism, and In securing the best class of paragraph: T,he practical poiI!t Is this: 'What 
the Rev. A. Carinan, D.D" General Superinten- well-to-do farmer, learns to' use cream separ'a- immi'grants fdr thi's inagnifidmt country, have :effect ape they likely to have upon the social 
dent' of the Methodist Church in Canada, aI!d tors and all, sorts of inventions for labor sav- determined to encourage Mr. Armstrong In his and'political institutjons of the country 1 There 
for force of delivery, clearne,ss' of ,thought and ing and ra.pid work. Ev'erythlng se'ems "to work.: of immigration by in'creasIng his salary is already, a considerable settlement of' them 
intensity it' is safe, to say that the Doctor is point In the direc~lon of the fa,rm becoming, next Ye11-r. By a unanimous ':vote of the Board in the ,Territories, with probably many more, to 
surpassed' by few pulpit speal{ers of,the day. in a few years, the most Interesting and Popu- Mr. Armstrong Is invited to, r.ema.in in the follow. Their industry and capacity as set-
His teachin:gs are most practical, dealing as th~y lar place in the world for boys. Treh~rp.e pastorate a,ne>ther year. "tIers, so far a's' we have heard, is not denied., 
do with the problems that meet ordinary mor- , The boys who read this cor-respondence 'ROLAND, ,M'AN. But while" among us they ,are not of us," they 
tals every day. The eXPosition of the Lord's may be Interested In a paragraph about Dr. do not mix up as ordinary citizens of the com-
Prayer' at the evenIng· service could not fall Biickley. A few years ago h'e spent a Sunday Rev. Hem'y Lewis, pa.stor. " The workheremunity. They are in fact an "Imperium in 
being helpful' to every person who in Winnipeg, but only a few persons, chiefiy is progressing well. The trustees of Roland 'imperio." They still hold polygamy as a divine 
heard It~' Dr. Carman also addressed the the leading Methodist. mlnfsters, were aware church have let a contra~t for ,ohurch improve" 'institution, 'and wh.i1e restrained by the iaw 
young people in the 'afternoon, and adminis- of his presence until after his departure: One ments and enlargement to Mr: T. H.Miller, or from Its 't' 'I It th 
tered th' e ordl'nance of baptism in the case of reason, for tlil's was a'fterwards to be 'gathere. d Carman. The contract price is ,$1,800. The to do so OP!~ ~r:c Icet, don Yt' afwha. t ekPowel" 

chtJr,ch w.ill be closed over'tw,e> month6, and it is " v ry s u en 0 IS ory nows, 
'one of the pastor's children. The,collections from a two-column article, which ap'pe'ar-ed In exp' ected to have roopenhig' services July '1. polygamy Is debasing in its social r!llations, 
were liberal and the Board of Trustees are his paper. Dr. Buckley has the faculties of a' and a source of weakness and degeneracy In its 
gfateful for the response given to the appeal newspaper man, an important, 'one being the 'On a r~cent ISab~ath w,e received eighteen effect upon national character, and progress. 
ma:de for finan~ial support. power to'distingulsh gold 'from mica in mining young people into church fellowship at Roland. The church at Crystal City is undergoing 'Im:-

• 'th We 'have received some at Pomeroy, and ex- t t h ' 
,~Brantiord, C,olborne Street.-Rev. ~. J. for news, in other words, to know ,at a new pect 'others so'on.' 'At present 'special services provemen S <! t e extent of $10.0. ' 

, h h thing is new when he sees It. In the church , Rev. ,Po L Thacker, of Huntingdon, Brandon 
Treleaven, pastor. Last Sabbath was' c urc d'l'recte>· rl'es of tlie O'aturday's WI'nnlpeg' papers are being held at Bethel church with fair SUC" Dlst I t h b' t' f f 
annl"v' ersary day h' ere, and the genial Boo, k OJ cess· a few y' o'ung' poop'le' 'a're tur'nl"n' g te> the r c, as een !U quaran me or ,a ew 

he' observed an, announcemen,t of Sunday ser-'. weeks because o'f scarlet fever In thl,! house 
Steward was present to take char'ge of the vices ,.in tlie First Lutheran Icelandic church, Lord. iMiss Goo:dil1gs; of Brandon, Is rendering where 'he boards. He was able to resume his 
serVices. ,:The notable features of the occa- ',and that, fact at once arrested his attention. efficient help in the services. duties on ~unday, 20th inst. 
sion :were large congregations, eloquent ser- 'In all hls"travels through towns and' cities, great Our W.M. -S. Is doIng good we>rk, The mem- At a special IIleeting of the Quarterly Official 
mons, and ,a' hearty response to the pastor's and small, 'in 'all parts of the United States, from bership and Interest are 'increasing. On a re- Board of Manitou, Rev. J. W. Bell, 'was iIivited 
appeal for a special collection: ocean to ®ean, through Great Britain, Europe cent S'abbath the pastor preached a special ser- to continue as pastor for the third year. ' 

Brantford, Syderiham Str,eet.-;-,.Rev,: Jabez and elsewhere, he had never found an Icelaildlc mon on- the work of the W. M. S., at the three ,A. congregational meeting in BethEil church, 
Wass, pastor. The special services that have ohurch~ s,o he took advantage ~f the opportunity churches on the circuit. Collections were taken Carman District, he.1d last week, was weil 
been ,conducted' here during t,he week; ,have at- and spent most of that Sunday among the Ice- up in aid of "The ;tennle Ford Orphanage," Inatt,ended., Reports 6-f the year's work were 
tracted gOo,d con~regations. Tl;1e pastor has landers. The pastor, Rev. Jon Bjarn1!-S<m, who 'China; the sisters have how upwards of, forty, read, and' ref,roohments served by the la:dles. 
,been . aSsisted by Miss Zinkham, who is a very has spent most of h,is life her~ since t,he arrival dollars. for that object: The Buchbach orchestra furnished del~ghtful 
,pleasing"speaker, and her faithful, presentation of the first of the Icelanders.in Manitoba, " -STONEWALL c[HOUIT', M,AlN.' -music at, intervals .' 
of tte'-truih' Is' calculated to lead' people to, nearly a quarter of 3,. cenfury'- ago, was"ill at Re~.' J. A. McClung, 'pastor: On Sabbath,,, ,T):Ie first annual business meeting of the Hol-
thoughtfulness and decision for Christ. the'time, and absent fre>m t,he 'Province; but an 13th inst., Rev.' W. A. Cook, B.A~, preached land Ladies' Aid Society was held on the 23rd 

Preston.-Rev. Joseph S., Colling, pastor. Mr. 
Sweetman of' Guelph, who : has been the guest 
of Rev. M~. Colling during his stay in Preston, 
returned honie on Monday, 27th inst., the spe
cial meetings, which continued for thre~ weeks, 
having been closed on Sunday' night,' when, 
'd~splte the bad weather, the attendance was 
large and the Interest greater than at any 
other time during his stay. About sixteen 
united, with the 'church, and, much permanent 
good has evidently been' \l-ccomplished. Mr. 

'Sweetinan is, an earnest, ardent and success
ful. worker, 'with more good sense and less e>b
jectionable methO'ds of work than, most evan
gelists display. 

Walkerton.-Rev. D. A. Moir, B.D.,. pastor. 
Last ',Sunday the' collections of the Methodist 
Sunday-school for IIllssions amo~nted to. $61. 
One scholar donated $5, the savinge of poc~et 

. money during the year.-Bruce ~erald. 

Grimsby.~Rev. Wray R. Smith, p,astor. As 
the res'ult of the three VlEleks' special services 
. here, the church has, been greatly quickened, 
and the prayer-meeting and class-meeting in
creased in attendance. On Sund11-Y' evening 
fourteen persOns were received on ,profession 
of ~ith and two by lett.er. Our Epworth 
League 'Of Christian Endeavor is doing good 
work. Eight of those received were associate' 
memhers of the L.:lague. 

Br\tish Columbi~ Conference. 
Chilliwack, B.C.~Rev. W. H. Barraclough, 

pastor, writes on March 24 : "A week. past 
'we closed a very prOfitable service In the Inter
ests of the Indtans, held In the Coqualeet~a: In
etltute school-room. It would" have rejoiced 
your heart te> see the pupils of the school 
coming, d'evou~ly' seeking and risin~ tejoi~ing 
in a new-found SaV'iour. Many of the IndIans 
hav'e been revived, and backsliders reclaimed.' 
Bro. White is now 'engaged in services 'at Sa~dls 
and Ohilliwack, with. good results." 

Manitoba and the Northwest. 
- • p • '. 

Chu~ch news oommunica/ions from Manitoba. should bo 
sent to REV, T: MORDEN, 469 Nellie Avenue, Winnipeg. 

intelligent YO'llng man, Rey. B. B. Jonsson, mi.ssionary serm{)ns at Rockwoo,d, Balmoral and inst. The past year has been one of great 
, was' t,altinghls place, and Dr. Buckley had a Stonewall. 'Vhe resillts were very satisfactorY. prosperity, the society having paid for extensive 
~ery pleasing interview' 'with him. -Mr. There: was a special- appe11-1 mad!,! fe>r the KloIi- 'improvements on the, parsonage, and furnished 
Bjarnason is a most excellent ·and learned dike Mission, with ;the distinct understanding it througho]it. The foIl owing officers were 
man, the president from thebeglnnip.g, of. its that giving t,o that specia.! preestng need must elected for the ensuing year: President, 
history of the Icelandic Lutheran ,Sinod or, not interfere with the contributions to the Mrs. T. Moore;, First Vice-President, Mrs. W. 
North America, IncliIding Manitoba and the 'General Fund. I am, glad to say that $4,0 Is Hunter; ,Second Vice-President, :Mrs. W: Camp
Canadian Northwest Territories, Dakot'a and already in' si.ght for' KloD:dike" il,llda 'prospect bell; Secretary, Mrs. D. E-vans; Treasure~, 
Minnesota,also editor of the o~Cial: organ of ~f a good advance on the <;l:eneral, Mission -Mrs'. J. H. .Morgan;' Parsonage Commi,ttee: 
his denomlliation, and It.is to, be regret,ted that Fund. ,We give God all the glory. May'the Mesdilmes T. Moore, H. Latimer, W. Campbell, 
Dr. Buckley did not !Ileet him' also.' whole, earth soon'be filled with his glorious sal- MiSe Brown; 'Sick and Visiting Committee, 

lf the .,reverend Doctor, following the example vatlon. BrQ. Co,okdeIighte'd our people, and Me!;dames J. Campbell, G. Graham, J. Lennox. 
of prominent Canadian and American Presby- wiU always be a welce>me visitor among Stone- The annual missionary meeting, under the 
terian dlv'ines, w,ho le,cture from year ,to year in wall Methodists. auspices of the ,Epworth League of, Cypress 
Manitoba College during its summer session in As Bro. Turner, whose daughter's marriage ,River was held 'on ,Monday evening 21st Inst., 
theology couid arrange 'to take a sum-mer, va- is' .hronl-cled hi, the Clipping from The A~gus, v.:ith Mr. Herbert Young, president, in the chair. 
catioll here, he wo'lild easily fin:d material, which is cc.e of our oldest and me>st respected local Suitable music was ,furnished by the League 
nobodY as ye,t has thought it worth while to preach'e, s, I hope you will find room for the, cho.lr. Mas.ter Albert Stevens sang a solo;, 

'g,ather, from wltich he would be a:?le to write notice; iriThe Guardian. Messrs. McMillan and McCormick read papers 
a very readable book. His interest In boys and wEDDlN,d BELLS. HULTON-TURNER. on missions" I!Jld Messrs. McDon,ald and Argue 
in the Icelanders makes It certain that he A niost interesting·· event took place at' the deUv'9red brief addresses. 'The ce>llection' 
would attend the great Icelandic summer fes-, amounted to $10. 
tival on the second of August, and other gather- home 'Of Mr. J. E. Turner, Trelawny, -Stonewall, The .work on the Medicine Hat Circuit the last 
ings at which Winnipeg lingulsts,philologists, Monday evening, March 7, 'when his only daugh- two years under the care of Bro. Scarlett has 
ethnologists, historians and students, of liter- ter, Alfreda, was given ~n marriage to Mr, ,gone along 'With., a swing that under a ie-ss 
ature are s·eldom seen. He would also go to the Char-les Rulton, Stonewall. , th I t' t Id t h be ."'he,.,'hou,s'e was be,au, tlfully deco, r, a,ted wLth hot- en u,s as IC servan wou no, aV,e, en ,so 
summer picnics 'of the SC11-ndinavlan,s and see .~ remarkabie. Under his pastorate ,the circuit 
their time-honored games' played by old and house flowers and plants. Shortly after eight has bec~e, self-supporting, congregations 
,young' w· ith', grea,'t' enJ·oyment. The simil,a,r"ity o'clock the strains of the wedding mar'ch an- 1 d' th' t· M Is 

nounce'd the cofuing of tbe bride.. S',he enteted ,arger an more en uSlas IC. any sou 
of some of them with' the familiar sPorts o'f have been converted to God, and the quicken; 
English-speaking children, would, no doubt, the room leaning on the an;n of her father. Rev. Ing power of the Holy Spirit has been fe~t among 
suggest to him various thoughts on the' asslmila- Mr. MCClung, read -the servIce. 'The bride was. all the Christian pee>ple, which makes a healthy' 
tion process, which went on hundreds of years becomingly attired i,n white si~~-warped henrl- ,condition of affairs in the church, both tem
ago in England during and long after the etta trimmed with' white satin prettily 1000ped pora! and spiritual. 
Da" nish Inva, sio,ns, and" which, ' Is ne>w being' re- with knots' of white satin ribbon, and bridal -" M ch '29 

v,el'l c'aught up with smilax, and hyacinths, ,and Tue"",ay, ar . peated under fat more happy auspices in north-
western Canada. He would have heard ,fre- carried a beautiful shower bouquet (}f bridal ---..:..------
quent use made in the plays of wlJ,lch he sug-, roses and tulips: The three bridesmaids, Miss' 
gests a theoretical explanation for the Informa- Body, ;t\iiss Wadge alJ-d Miss May McCall, looked 
tlon of an" inquiring bOy~ The Scandinayian charming. Miss ,Bo:dy; in cream cashmere and 
word, which, to an untrained ear, sounds ex~ pink ribbons, Miss Wadge, In cream cashmere 

,actiy like our word "It," is, however, spelled trimmed with lace and yellow chiffon, and Miss 
" ut" by' the Swedes, and means "out." Dr. May McCall looked ,girlish in dainty, white 
Buckley's explanation would not apply to those muslin and carnations. The gre>om was as
games In 'which the person who is ',' it," becomes sisted ,by Mr. P. 'B. C. Turner, ,Mr. May and Mr.: 
so not by being touched, or "'hit," with the Thomas Buckpitt.,, 
" h" left out as unpronounceable by English After the ceremO)lY about' thirty guests re
ch-lldren, bilt' by' a process of' cou'ntlng in whl,ch 'paired to the dining."room, where they partook 
he is left" out," "~t," ,or !.' it;" all these words of a sumDtuous brid~supper; the table being 
having the same meaning. A game played in prettily decorated w.lth ferns and flowers. 
couples all, being seated but one lady and The: numerous and' costly presents received 
gentle~an,for whe>m there are n? ch~irS" is by the bride showed. the high esteem in which 
called; "Siste paret ilt ",-:-4ast couple out. ' At she is held in this' community. 
,a given signal all rise and ch,ange places. The GENERAL NEWS ITEMS. 

Golden Wedding. 
On Thursday evening, January 20, MI'. and' 

Mrs, Cawthorpe of Strathroy, Ont., celebrated 
the fiftieth anniversary of their wedding day. 
Their fine new residence on Metcalfe' Street' 
was well fllled with relatives and friends, ~nd 
an evening of rare enjoym:ent was I:!pent. At 
seven o'clock the guests sat down to a splendid' 
supper, after which an' excellent impromptu 
programme was r!,!ndered, with th~ir pastor, 
Rev. G. N. Hazen, in, the chair; the remaInder 
of the evening was spent in social gameS and 
pleaSant chat. Mr. and Mrs. Cawthorpe ,have 
been industrious, thrifty citizens, and v~ry suc-
ce9'sful In their temporal enterprises. They I 

SOMETHi,NG F10R BOYS - GOOD NEWS 
FROM CAiRMAN DISTRICT-TREHERNE ' 
AND ROLAND C1RJCurTS-ITEMS~ROM 

standing ones scr.amble fqr seats, and the two - Rev. I' John McDougall, chairman <if the Lake 
who fail fo eecure chairs, are' " It," or " ut," that Winnipeg and Saskat~hewan Indian Distri'ct, has 
Is, "out." The slUdy of the Scandinavian pr~gln returned from his ,trip to Norway House. On the 
of a number of slang words I may some ,tIme 13th rrist. he met all ,the missionarlee from the 

have been for a great many years members of 
the Methodist 'church, and many of the old 
Methodist preachers oan testify to Brother and 
Sister Cawthorpe's hospitality.' Though ad
vanced in years they enjo,y a fair degree of 
health, and retai'n much of the brightne8'S of 
former days. Their friends ~tend congtatu
·lations and heartily wish' them yet' many 
baDPY , years o,f life. They were the reClpd.
ents of a large number of beautiful and cOstly 

VlARIOlJlSOIRJCUITS. . 

The 'correspondent who. gathers from all 
sources for ;these columns of ,The Guardian 
otten reads with hiterest the selections for 
the children's department, The article, "A 
Boy's Queer Questions," in the last issue, 

be worth a little attention from boy readers of missions around and beyond Lake Winnipeg, 
The' Guardian.' , for conSUltation on tl:!-e needs ot the 'Work. The 

OARMAN DISTRJCT; long journey from Selkirk north ,was made by 
~Rev. Thomas ArgUe, Chairman.) dog train. The depth of sne>w on the lake was 

Treherne lies in one. e>f, tlie beet farming dls-' foun-d to be considerable. 
trIms e>f thIs western countIT. ,r.,arid is A so~ial was held 'at Virden last week, ap,d, presents. ' Cnin. 

" 
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GETHSEMANE. 
", And ,he cometh the third time, and saith 

, unto them, Sleep on n(}w, ,and take your rest: 
it is enough; the hour is come ; 'behold, the SOn 
of man is betrayed' into the hands of sinners. 
Rise, up, let us go ,;,10, he that betrayeth me is 
at hand."-Ma.rk xiv. 41, 42. ' 

The account with whi'C'h these verses stand 
connECted; belongs to one of the last scenes in 
the, dra,ma of' our Master's earthly pilgrimage : 
it is' found in the history of the trial·hoUI which 
was' passed in the garden of Gethsemane. And 
an hour it w'as indeed big with the destinies 
of the world, for the co'mmand had' gone forl;h 
to seize the' Saviour's person: but' the Saviour 
VI'as still at large and free. Upon the SUCCf'.E!S 
or the frustration of, that plan the wor-Id's fa.te 
Nas trembllng. Three men were selected tQ 
be witnesses of the sufferings of that hour: 
three men, the favored ones on 'a-ll occasions of 
the apostolic band, and the single injunction 
which had been laid upon-them 'was. "Watch 
with me one hour."~F. W. Robertson. 

CALVARY. 
"And when they were come to the prace 

,which ~s c,alle(j. Calvary, there they crucified 
hi'm." 

Yea, all the paths of earth lead Ul! to, thee, ' 
. 0 Calvary! ' 
The sad, the pleasant, 
. ,The bond and free, 

The prince and peasant, 
As eq'uals meet around thy tree, 

The' Past and Present 
Merged into one are found 
Upon thy holy ground. 
Darkness and light 
Are on Christ's left and on hie right, 
But we ourselves must 'place· 
In judgment or in, grace, 
We'IQ.ay fn darkness stand, 
Or kneel in light at his right hand. 
Unheeding of his wistful cry, 
We cannot Christ pass ,by; , 
We must .. Hosanna" sing, or "Crucify ;" 
C9nfess h~m or' deny. 

-From .. Dies Panis," by E. H. 

" 
EASTER. 

The observ'ance of Easter dates b.ack to aboilt 
the year 68, ~t which time there was 'more 
contention among the eastern and western 
ehurC'hes as to what day the festival should 
be obs~rved. It was finally ordained at the 
Council of Nice in the year 325 that it must 
be observed throughol.J.t the Christian world on 
the flame day. This decision settled that 
Easter should be, kept upon the Suhday first 
after the fourteenth day of the first Jewish 
month, but no general' conclusion was arrived 
at as to the cycle by w,hich the festival wl).s 
to be regulated, • and some churches adopted 
~ne rv.le ~nd some !j;nother., T~is diversity 

, " 

of usage was put !J.n end to, and' the Roman 
rule making, Easter",the ,first Sunday after the 
fourteenth day of the· calendar moon was es· 
tablished in ,Englanp in 669. After nine cen· 

,tul'ies a discrepancY.; in the keeping <rf Easter 
was caused by tha~jauthoritie6 of i·he Ep.gIish 
Church d!;cU,ning to' adopt the' reformation of 
the Gregorian Calendar in 1582. The' differ
eJjce was settled in 1752 by the adoption of the 
rule which makes Easter Day alwa'ys .the nr,st 
.sunday after the Jull moon, which aD'pears o.n 
or next after the twenty-first day of March. 
If the full moon happens' upon a Sunday, EllSter 
is the Sunday after. 

EASTER EVE. 
I sa~ two women weeping by the'tomb 

Of one new buried, in a fair green plR.ca 
, Bowered with shrubs' ;-the eve' retaltied lio 

trace 
Of aught that day performed,-but the faint 

gloom 

Of dying day was spread upon the sky ;-
The moon was broad and bright above the 

wood;-' ,.' . 
The distance sounded of a multitude, 

Music an-d shout ang mingled rev~lry. 
At length came gleaming through the thicket 

shade '. 
Helmet and casqu'e--and a steel-armed band 
Watched 'round the sepulchre ~n; solemn stand; 

The night-word pas;;;ed, from man to man con· 
veyed; . , 

And I could see t'hose women rise and go 
Under the dar):!: trees moving sad and slow. 

...:....Selected. 

CARNATIONS. 
T'he woman ~ho loves fiowers but whose in

come is such that she cannot alwaysg~atifY 
her taste. will begla'd to know that carnatjons 
are high in favor. They are the most satisfy-' 
lng flower in existence, and a,re il+expens,~ve 
eI).ough to be bought frequently.' The llaming 
red carnations are just the things to brighten, 
a dull room. The pink are cliarming to wear 
with an evening gown. The shaded carnation 
is a delight to the eye, and the, pure wh,ite are 
cool, restful, and refreshing with their S1)icy' 
odor. Is it any wonder 'the ,carnation is fash
ionable when one adds to its other charms its, 
lasting quality,--Sel. 

• 
THE MYSTERY OF MIRACLES. 

I 

B1shop Sullivan, in his Lenten addresses, 
which' are ,delivered daily at noo;tl. i,n. 81. ~amoo 
Cathedral, Toronto, is ably upholding' the 
authority of 'I:;cripture against agnostic' a'nd 
rationalistic views, The ,other day he hat;!. 
some admirable words to say on Theodore 
Parker's views on miracles, a.nd on ,Gold'wi,n 

Smith's "Guesses at the Riddle or Existence." 
Without ,detaiUng the Big-hop's line of defen~, 
:Qis explanation is worth repeating: .. -But, after 
all, there is another way of looking at it. 'Ex· 
cept 'a man be born' again he cannot see the 
kingdom of God.' The connection between 
the two '/ Simply this: the purest pathrway, 
'the golden key which unlocks the mystery of 
the miracles, is to be founil not in the enlight· 
ened intellect so much as in the regenerated 
heart. He will understand the question of 
miracles best who has experiencedtlie' miracle 
of the divine workings or God's Rpirit within 
'his, own heart." 

• 
AN EASTER SONG. 

.BY REV. S. '0. LOv.;&Y, M.A • 

.. Now is Christ rIsen from the dead and be
,coIl1e the first.frui.ts of them that slept:", 

o Day of Days. 
When Christ. our owna.lHrlorious Head, 
Arose triumphant from the dead, ; 
The prize Is won, the pain is o'er. 
He lives, and lives for evermore--

Alleluia! 

, 0 happy souls, 
Who with your Risen Lord arise 
To- live the life that never dies : 
What power on earth or aught beside. 
Shall part the Bridegroom from the bride? 

, , Alleluia! 

o faithless hearts, , 
'Who dream the golden:' hours away, 
A wake, A wake! 'tis Easter day. . 
For you He rose from earthly grave; 
For you He lives, the Strong to save-

AlleluIa! 

o blessed dead. 
Who, hid awhile from mortal eyes, 
'With Jesus r-est in Paradise, 
Ye 'too His Easter joy shali shar-e, 
LikE) Him, a glorious body wear-

'Alleluia ! 

o best of days. 
When He, our living ,Lord, shall come 
To call his waiting people home; 
God grant us then to meet again, 
And raise the, everlasting strain-

Alleluia! 

• 
LETTER TO THE FAMILY. 

THE SNOWDROP OF THE HOLY LAND, 

The. cyclamen is the earliest of the flowers 
of Palestine, appearing when the kiss of the 
February sunshine has awakened the sleeping 
earth. It is in the S'acred Land what the sno-w
drop is in our own country. ,Its pale petals, 
tinged wi'th a hectic red, and turned back in' 
a way differeut from other flowers, remind one: 
of an eager runner, with, his hair streaming 
behind in the wind, and his face' fiushed with 
the exertion he has been making, who has just 

reached the goal and won the prize. First in' 
Dear Dldymus,--SO you cann?t believe in the. the fioral race of the year, the cyclamen is 

resurrection '? You must beheve that some· crowned with a special' heauty. It does not 
where,sometime, so,me wwer qE'ated man. seem at all a wild flower akin to those weeds 
:ou c~nnot get rid of that. Wh,y is it. thlln.' that are trodden heedlessiy under foot, or cast 
mcredible . to you that the. same power can out of field or vineyard. It is carefully nur
bring to Yfe again that which ,!as dead? n:: tured by natu:e 1,lnder the" blue sky of God's 
you conSIder it rather progressIve to doubt. own land, as m a conservatory, I frequently 
I know you often quote,... saw the cyclamen in the Holy Land. But the 

"There lives more faith' ill honest doubt, , ' place where it' struck me most was ',on that 
Believe me than ~in haH the creeds.'" .. green hill, far away, without a city wall;"" 

, , '., ',the mound outside the Damascus Gate at 
Only be sure- it IS honest, be ,sure of th~"t. I Jerusalem, which is supposed to be the true 
adJure J::0u, f~r the honest, doubter. always meets site of Calvary; and, as I gazed on the vivid 
Ghrist In hIS searchings, the WIlful doubter,. red circle that stained its sno,wy petals, I 
neveh thought, not of the Virgin Mary, to whom the 

I have been thinking a' great deal about you fiower used to be dedicated, because the sword 
lately, DidYIllus, for there is something in us of suffering for her divine Son had pierced her 
whIch cries out for and demands "Light and own bosom, nor of "the Bleeding Nun," which 
Vision," 'but don't you remember what He said the :flower used to be called, but solely of tho 
to' you once, "You believe becau,se you see, sacred blood of the crucified Redeemer, shed on 
blessed are those who have not seen, anll YP,t. that spot. Soon after this I again saw the 
h'ave believed." ' flower struggling up among a heap of stones 

If you 'are an,honest doubter. Didymus; you'll at the w,E)stern foot of the sacr.ed mound, in a 
meet Christ in one of the labyrinths whero you place supposed to mark the site of the 
sometimes get lost. He' will sho-w' you the way Sepulchre in the Garden; and its ghost.like 
out of the darkness into the sunshine of faith blossom spoke of the resurrection of him who 
and peace. You will theIisee the print of tho prought to earbh and carried back with him 
nails In his hands and feet, and the place where the stainles!? purity of heaven. I' saw It 
the Roman spear pierced his side. When yC;1l fiourishing in great abundance' in different spots 
see them you will cry out, "My ,Lord al).d my along the saddest path ever trodden by man 
God." I know. fOr I have been lOSt' in 'dnubt, by which Jesus ascended from Galilee t~ 
"But Easter breaks! But' Christ rises! J,erusalem, to be mocked and scourged and 
Mercy every way is infinite,"- , crucified; and I felt sure in my own mind, that 

Yours truly, MARGHA~, amid all the wealth of wildfiowers that cast 
I • I I their beautiful crowns at his feet, as he passed 

SENSITIVE EARS. 

, It is told that a telegraJ}h operator at Spring· 
, field" )'dass., ~s kept at his post of duty for 
many hours receiving special news.' After 
losing two nights' sleep, he was relie~ed from 
duty to, get sOme rest. He we.nt to his room at' 
the hotel, and 'soon was fast asleep. When the 
time 'came for him to return to his instrument 
he could not be wakened.,,, Loud, pounding on 
the door did not result in arousing him, An 
operator then, with liis' knife handle, tapped 
',' Springfield" on the door, in fmitatIon of the 
clicking of the instrument. At once the sleep
Ing operator sprang from hi,s bed, arid was soon 
rea'dy to continue his work. 

It is said that firemen hear in their sleep the 
slgI).al cllllingthem to duty, while they sleep 
right on through any number of signals that 
do not concern them. In an article on "Heroes 
Who Fight Fire," in 'The Century, Jaco'b A. 
RUs tells of a fire, department, cl;lief who has 
a: gong right over his, be,d, at his home, every 
stroke of which he ,hears, although he never 
hears the haby, whl,le his wife hears the baby 
if'it so much as stirs in its crib, but. does not 
hear the gong. , 

We hear that for which w,e list.en. The s'ensi
tlve soul, attun-ed to hear' the voice' of God, 
is surrounded by distracting noises, ,of all 
kinds, and yet it respOnds instantly to the c~ll 
of duty or to words of warning.. The gentlest 
whisper of con:science, is sufficient to call to 
action 'the one who has trained himself to hear 
th"at voice. A single text from G'od"s, Word 
Iii a louder call than all .the noises of the 
world to the one who. trains to obey 
that, voice, 

over the April landscape, weary and' heavy
laden with the burden of the world's woe. he 
greeted rione with a more tender smile than 
this delicately formed blos,BOm. It seemed so 
much in harmony with his o-wn spirit,-':a mes • 
senger as comforting in its own way as t'he 
transfigured Moses and Elias, who spoke to him 
on the Illouilt ot' the decease which he should 
accomplis,h at Jerusalem, 

The cross and the sepulchre have, vanished, 
but the garden remains. T'he whole of ,the 
Holy Land is one great garden around the croos 
and the sepulchre, And so is the whole world 
a still greater garden around these sublime 
objects; and spring after spring, and age after 
age, th,e shadow of the cross rests upon tliese 
cyclamens; and the hope of the' resurrection 
rises up anew with them out of their, winter 
grave, consecrating them as God's heralds, that 
speak tq us of a world won by the great vic· 
tory of the cross and the sepulchre, where there 
shall be no more 'death, and where the sun
light is eternal.-Rev. Hugh Mac;milIan, D.D., 
LL,D., in The Sunday Magazine. 

." 
A beautiful anecdote is told of Wendell 

Phillips, the famous American orator, illustrat· 
ing his lover-like devotion to his invalid wife, 
At th-e close of' a lecture engagement in a 
neighboring town. his friends entreated him 
not to re-turn to Boston. "The last train has 
left," they said, .. and you will be obliged to 
take a carriage into tlie city. It is a sleety 
Noyember n,1ght, cold and raw; and you will 
have twelve miles of 'rough riding before you 
get home." To which he replied: "But 'at tho 
other end of them I shall find Anne Phillips" 



APRIL 6, 1898. 
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THE· RESTLESS BOY AT CHURCt-t: 
How he turns and tWists, 
And how he per.slsts 
In rattling his.heels; 
!low: uneasy hll fellls, 
Our wide-awake boy in church!, 

Then earnest and still, 
He attends with a will, 
While the story is told· 
ot some old hero bold, 
Our dear thoughtful boy in church! 

But our glad surprise 
At his thoughtful eyes 
Is turned to despair 
As he twitches the hair 
Of his little sister in cliurcp, 

Still each naughty trick 'fiies 
At a look from the eyes " , 
Of his mother, so dear, , 
Who thinks best to sit near 
Her mischievous boy· in ehurch 

Another trick comeE!? 
Yes. His finger he drums; 
Or his kerchief is spread 
All over his head, 
And'still we take him to church!, 

,He's troublesome? Yes, 
That I'm bound to confess; 
But God mad~ the boys; 
With their fun and the!.r noise
He surely wants them in ch1,lrch ! ' 

Such children, you know, 
Long, long years ago 
Did not trooole tpe, Lqrd, 
Though disciples were b9red ; 

, So we'll sUll keep them near !lim in ~hurr.b; 
'-S.l. 

• 
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, "With this the stra.p wi.s vlgor(;lUsly ,applied ,JI(t., ~", .. ', " ,.' .~' . , ~., .. 
to Bertie's' shoulders, legs, arms, and whatever. , 
part of his squirming bo.dy presented :Itself to 
the blows, that fell Uke rain. BeMie roared, i" , 

short' time .' ·before, but he seemed 
to .j be' in a fai,r way ot' recovery; 
complications, however, set in, which developed 

, into ,heart trouble, and he passed away on March. 
15, 1898. A large concourse of friends attended 
the funeral, and paid their tribute of respoot to 

bellowed, call~d for help, ,but nobody .. ,passed 

the memory of a good man. R. R. 
'by, ; and if they hadt and had kn?WD. what was 'Memorla.lnotices must be brief or tM, will be returned 
going on, they wouldn't have Interfered, so . tor condensation. A limit of about 200 words is sugp;ested 
great was the outrage upon the universal senti- in aU o~' ~s. 'These memoirs should not be ROBINSON.~The subJ'ect of this sketch was 

th'· 'i" d t hh'" d uced religiOUS histories. but characteristic notices of the , 
ment at Bert e s con uc AU pro '., deeea8~ a,nd must reach the offioe within three months born in county F,erma'llagh, Ireland, January 6, 

The strong hand was not take'll from BertIe s of the person's death.' 1806 and died at' his home in Nichol township, 
shoulder iJ:D:tiI he had been told just exactly nea:; Fergus, Ont.; December, 24, 1897, aged ' 
how he was regarded by, all the viilagers, and ninety-two years, lacking a few days. ' He 
promised anothet sOund' ,drubbing if he was RAI,LTON.:-Onia Railton, the third daughter came to Canada in 1825, and settled in :Rawdon, 
cruel to Billy in the future,.· of Mr. and Mrs., David Rallton,wa6 born M.IlY Quebec, aD.d iI). 1854 moved to NiChol, where 

'Bertie kept all thIs to himself, and to this 23, ,1870, and died at her 'father's home, in tb .. 'he' remained the rest of his life. His flrst 
d'ay his fathllr knows nothing of it, but Jim' townS'hlpof North Gwlll!mbuty, 'January 14, wi,fe, Miss Booth, died about a year after their 
couldn't keElP it to himself, and in great con· 1898. She was converted in the Bethel MQt!::- marriage, leaving one son. Bro., Robinson and 
fidence it was whIspered 'rou.nd till it reached odist church when quite a girl, ,during, the pail' his S€'Cond wife, Jane Paton, s~ent. sixty years 
the ears of the writer. torate of the. iate Rev. Mr. Reid. Heroi()a,lly of wedded life together, she pass'i,ng away' in 

Years aft'er it all happened ,she was a.s:ki!lg and trustfully did this frail young. woman, fAr March before him. ,Their, ,home was blessed 
one of her children, who had been 'a playmate ,years" fight against' an insidious foe that wlj.S with 'seven sons and four daughters, alJbut 
of Bertie's, if she ~ad ever known how Jiw. eati!1g het, life 'away. B\.!t spe stl'uggled on orie son and one daughter still surviving. For 
Smith avenged p,oor BiIly. 'She had not, but nobiy and uncomplainingly. She was a. ,c!'olce OVer :fifty years Bro. Robinson was identified, 
she distinotiy remembered the change that spi.rit; always cheerful, consistent, and happy, with the Methodist· Church, and" adorned the, 
came over Bertie's treat~ent of his dumb com-· and' being well educate,d an,d of a sweet dis:;l'O- doctrine of God our Saviour in all thin,gs." His 
'panion, andtthat she wondered at the time what sition, was a help and inspiration to all' who religious' life was of a pronounced type. 
had caused it. F,or Bertie didn't dare, after knew her intimately. She, was a, worker in Fidelity to right and to God's ,house was his 
being put in ,Billy's, place, to practice any 'the Sabbath-schoo~, a .me!Jl:ber of the choIr. and leading characteristic. He loved the Bible 
cruEllty upon him.-Selected. deeply ·interested in all de!lartments, of, church. and the hy.mn-book. The storehouse of memory 

• 
" DON'T ABUSE BEASTS. 

wQrk. On saturday afternoon, as she was treasured up an amazing nU,mber of the oorly 
taken fatal.Iy iII on t'he evening of the same Methodist hy,mns, and t.o hear him, with 
day, she went out doors for a few minutes, and earnesthess and emphasis, recite them, was a 

'returning to the. bouse; said to her lJl.other, ,nieans of grace. ' , Two Sabbaths befo're his 
HM~, I have looked up~m tl;1e trees and the death he drove three miles, though the day 
fi(Jlds' and t~e cattle and the ",barns for the last wal! very cold, to be at God's house. He died in 
tii:ne'.~ I am goifig. to' die. Tell Mr. Powell g£eat peace, and a very large concourse of 
to pr;;cach IP-Y funeral sermon from the text I friends at his funeral attested t.o the esteem in, 
have selected, which you will l!.nd i,n my Bible." which he was heid. . T. W. J. 
Shortly after tea, she went to bed, neve·r to rise' I 
agai,:ti:' The text ,she chose for h~rl.Ilemorlal McOALLUM.-The subject of this arief notice; 
serm.on was Johni. 29: "Be-hold, the Lamb of Eun1ce Jane.McCallum, was born in the Unvn
God;"; 'etc.' She died in the faith triul.Ilphantly. s1!ip of Grimsby, on Ju;ne 24, 1824'. She, wi~h 
In their sorrow the parents and brothers and the rest of the family, mov,ed to Bayham, In 
sisters have the sy'mpathy of the church and the year' 1841. Thete 'weref.ourteen of a 
vlcin'it1", and they' will ,be cheered by the re- family of which our sister was the tenth. Rev. ' 
membrance of lier gQdly character and' example, Wesley McCailum, of Toronto, who died some 

... When I ..va; a. boy and lived up in the moun~ 
tains of New· Hampshire I worked fora,farmer, 
and' was giv,en a: spa.n .of horses to ,plough with, ' 
one .of which was a four-year-old colt. The 
c6lt, afterW;alking a few steps, would lie down 
In the furrow; The farmer was provoked, 
and told ,ni~,to sit on the coWs head, to keep 
him from ,ri~in;g whiJe he whipped him, 'to· 
break h'iIit 'of that notion,' as he said. But 
just then a neighbor came ~y. He said: 
'There is something wrong here; let him get 
up and let)is elC,amine! He patted th,;colt, 
looked at the' harness, and then s.aid: LoO'k 
at this collar; it is so long ",ud nfl,rrow~ l),nd 
carries tlie harness so high, that wheI\ he be-

BERTIE SAND'S GOAT, gins to pull it slips back and cho¥'.es hi,n:i so he and, phe hope of !!looting her again.. six years since, was a brother; The writer 'was 
G. L. Powell. shown some of sister MoCalJ.um's tickets. One . can't breathe.' And so it 'iI/'as; and but for 

It was a handsome Billy-goat, well-made a,n~ that neighbor we would have wliipped. ,as kind 
strong, and Bertie had a little waggon ,just the Ii creature as we had on the farm because he 
right si2ie for the goat tb draw, and a harness laid'daw'n wh'en he couldu't breathe. " 
made to fit him; and when he aD,d Billy went "It was o:qlythe other. day I heard ot a 
out for a ride the team made a very fine appear-, valuable, St. Bernard dog being shot; because, 
ance. .h:a.v~ng' a wound on his head, C9ncealed by the 

But Bertie was n.otkind to Billy. He seemed hair, he bit a person who handled him roughly. 
to think that he owned Billy body and spul, Boys, young and .old, please remember that 
and that he had a right to kick and beat and these· creatures a.re dumb. They may be 
abuse Billy as much a.s he pleased, and nobody hUllgry, '~rthirsty, or cold, or faint; or SiCk,. or 
bad aD.~ business to interfere. There were, br·uised:,or wounded, and cannot tell you. Thmk 
plel1ty wh.o wOllldha,ve liked to interfere, but before, yo:u strike any· creature that cannot 
they were' afraid of' Bertie's father. speak."~The Presbyterian. 

:dne day Bertie, in: his drives, c,ame to a house 
that was being repaired and rebuilt. Only the 
car:Penter'~ son b,apflened to b~ in the house 
when Bertie hitched his goat to the P.ost and 
went in to see the improvemeI\ts that were 
being made. Jim Smith, the· carpenters son, 
was a stout, burly, kind-:i!earted fellow, and 
his comp!lsSion for poor ,Billy had been often 

'roused by'Bertle's ,cruelties. to ,hi,m. 
"So you' are Bertie Sands," said he,. as the 

boy came within hearing, "and that IS your 
goat tiM to the post ?" , 

Bertie nodded assent. " . 
," I've got something for you," said Jim, "and 

I've had it for some time." , 
,-Bertie ·iooked up wonderingly as Jim ap

proached him with a strap in his hand.' He 
had never spoken to Jim or Jim to him bef.ore, 
and he couldn't imagine what in ,the world Jim 
could have for him. 
, '" I've been Watching yoiIr treatment of that 

goat," said Jim, laying his great strong hand 
on Bertie's shoulder; "and I vowed that if 
ever, I got a chance I'd show you how it feels 
to be treated as you've treated him." 

: . o 

'LIT'fLE. MR, BY·AND-~YE. 
Littie Mr; ·By-and-Bye, 
You wili mal'k him by his cry. 
:And the way he loiters when 
Cailedagain and yet~gain,' < ' , 

Glu.lll if he must leave his play 
Thdugh all time b: holiday. 

Little'Mr. By-a:ild-Bye, 
Eyes cast down and mouth awry! 
In ,the mountaln.g of the moon 
He is· kno:w:g. ,as P~tty S90n ; 
And he's cousin to Don't Care, 
As no, doubt you're well aware. 

Little Mr. By-and-Bye 
Always·,has a fretful," W1!y ?" , ' 
When, he's asked to come or go 
Likeh!s sister--.,.;Susan Slow. 
'Hope'we'll 'never-'-you nor I
Be like Mr. By-and~Bye. 

, ::~ -Clinton Scollard, in St. NiCholas. 

CORLEY.:""'-James Corley, S~m., died at his 
late residence in Normanby, adjoining M:oUlit 
F'orest, on .Sunday, March 13, 1898, in his 
eighty-first year. Bro. Corley was borJ;l in 
county Mayo, Ireland. He came to Canada in 
1839, ,settling at., first near Lindsay. where he 
lived for six ,or seven years, when he removed 
to tMs section of the country, and shortly after, 
t'O the homestead where he died. in 1852 he 

was signed by Thomas Jeffries In 184,6; anotper 
by Joseph Sbeply the following year. Tickets 
with ,the names of such salnted'men on them, 
and so carefully preserv€<l., is sufficient evidence 
of conversion to God, Quiet, unassuming ll,nd 
consistent she passe(1 lier seventy-third yeat,' 
and fell ~sleep on February 23, and was burfed 

,the 25th, in tbe East Richmond cemetery,to 
await, the call "to Immortal life." L. J. H. 

was married to Miss Margaret McManI!us, .of THOMAS.~Samuel Thomas was, born in 
'Minto, with whom 'he spent a happy life till 'DevoD.€Ihire, Eng~and, F,ebruary ,22, 1825. and 
five years ago, when she 'was taken to heaven. died in West Nissouri, 'Match 2,: 1.898. 'He,was 
Shortiy after his !!larriage he was converted converted 'to' God at the Il-ge of nine. and 
and joined the, New ConnEtx,ion :Methodist identified himself with the Methodist Church. , ' 
Church, preserving ,. an unbroken' membership' At nineteen he ~ecanie'a local preacher, wl;tich 
till he joined, the church triumphant. Bro. Q.ffice he filled with great, acceptance till called 
Corley was one of'tl;l.e first settlers in this !l:art to his reward. In 1867 he came to Ca,nada, 
of the country, and had lived here some time spent seven years ,in the township of Bea-ch 
l>efore' Mount· Forest; b,ad '~exili1t~~c~. Th~. all'd tW? ,yeal'S', in,DarHngton,·~hel). moved to 
early ministers knew that' at his home ·the door' Nissouri in 18-77. Father T,homas not, only 
was always open; and a hearty welcome awaited possessed high menful culture, but he had, in 
them. S'!:J;I,ce my acquaintance with' him I have a large' measure" those many Christian virtues 
always found him abiding with a perfect trust which constitute the perfect man., His highest. 
and cpn:fidence ·in Christ his Sa.viour, giving aim 'in life was the advancement of Christ's 
always a good evidence ~f persoD,a.1 consecra· kingdom. To the ministers his home was ever 
"uon to God and, the work of the ,church. For open, and his counsel sought by them. He 
some time he, had been in feeble ,healtl;t, but held many important position!? in, connection 
waS only confined, ta· his bed a short time when with the church; such as class-leader, trustee, 
God took him to his rest a~ove. Two, sons B1bie-CIass teacher,' superintendent of Sabooth
and two daughters have left to them the light s'chool, and for the 'last, twel,ve years record!!lg 
of, a g.odly life to help them· to the better land. stewa,t,d of the, Quarterly OffiCial Boor? On 
His death was peaceful and .tril),mphant. ,the above-na:med date, after two weeks severe 

' " ' J. S. Williamson. illness, ',w,hi!e' the writer sat by his sid~, he 

WIA!SS.~N.o~h Wass was born nel}r Toronto, 
and died at Granton, February~5, 1898. Bl'(). 
WltSS was born of Chr~stian parents of the oM 
P,uritanic type, with whom ',' rIght was right," 
and whose fondest d'esire was that their chIlo: 
dr.en might grow up good and true, lI,nd this" 
their greatest longing, was fully realized HI. the 
case of, 'OUI' departed brother. Converted to 
God in early ilfe, and, as is !\ometimes said, 
., in the old way," he possessed froJ;ll the VAry' 
outset of his ,Christl,an 'career the canscious 
favor of God and the indwelling presence IJ.nd 
power of the Spirit, whereby he was,able to go 
fOI-th in strength and vIgor all l,1is days. 

'Shortly after hIs conversion he united witb 'tho 
Methodist Church, and threw Bell the weight 
of. his interest and energy in that direction" 
filling with credit tlie honor.ed positions of 
steward class-leader, ,Sunday-sc:hool superin
teMent.' and triIstee, the last of which he held 
until hi~ death. A former pastor, inwrlting 
cif him,' says : "He was 'a, loyal, intelligent 
Methodist· his attac1;l1nent to, the MethoJ',iist 
Churchw~s not an impulsive sort of thing, hut 
based upon principle vrliich his devotion to tp.e 
means of grace proved. His home was always 
open to the travelling preacher.", His quiet, 
affectionate, unassumIng J;D.anner made him a 
brother' beloved. ,He leaves a wife and five 
chl1dren to mourn his loss. Two of his 
brothers John and Jabez, are active and highly 
respected ministers, in <;onnect1?n with ou~ 
Canadian Methodism. , HIS loss IS very, much 

'felt, but we rejoice in the hope t~~t h~ who 
liveil so well can never die. T. E. Harrison., 

liEE.-,-()ur chur<:h in Danville has been called 
upOn to mourn the loss of an esteemed mem
ber Bro; Ed,wardLee. He was born in the 
cou'nty ,of' Richmond 'In, the y-ear 1831; was 
converted to God t,hrough tIle la,bors of the Rev. 
R. H. Smith, in', the year 1867, an'd, immediately 
joined the Methodist CJ,lUrch. He was a faith
ful member of the church since that time. He 

, mas .not as ,demonstrative as some, but he gave 
full proof of his faith 'in GOd. Bro. Lee was 
a good citi~en, a kind husband~ and an affec
tionate father. He was called away yery 
su.ddenly. He had met with an accident a 

passed peacefully into rest, leaving a faIthful 
~ife two .sons and a daughter to I!lourn their 
lOSs: Of him it may. be 'sai'd,. Bel).other gOOd 
man has gone,molirned by the, church, honored 
by the community, loved and reB?ected by all 
-gone from, us ,but not. dead-sunply passed 
on before.' His sun has set, but his day is not 
ended. When the evening came, and 'when 
the shadaws began to fl),ll, he passed into the , 
lanl of deathless life without Ii struggle. Out 
of wear'f.ness into rest, out of pain . into p~ace.' 
out of' the mist of earth into the sunlight of 
h'eaven, he l;tas gone. R. J. Hoskin,g: 

, ALEXANDER.-George Burrows Alexander 
was bo'rn in Sligo, Ireland, and was the son of. a Bri'tisli soldier. who served at Waterloo. He , 
came to Canad!t with his parent.s in 1831. and 
settied .In Perth, Lanark county. Here, in 
1852, he was married to Miss <Nancy Mills, 'of 
Ramsay, and some y.ears later removed, to ' 
western Canada. On November 1, 1873, at 
Southampton, ,ant., he laid to rest his belove.d 
wife and sometime after took up his rElsi
dende in Toronto, and was for many' 'years a 
member .of Parliament Street church., O~ 
Septem1?er 4, 1884, he wlj.S united Inm~rriage 
*ith Miss Eliza Stephens" w,ho also, w:ent to 
her reward Januar~ 8, 1~96. Soon ~te~ards 
Bro. Alexander to:ok his departure for, Wmni-' 
peg, to spendhi~' declining. years ,with' his, 
Gaughter; Mrs. MIl;!!!, and ~any had aIready 

, beCome familiar with his erect figure and kindly 
'face. i He was a member of McDougall church, 
and t()ok·an active interest in all departments 

'of Christian work. During the l,atter part of' 
January of this year; he was attacked with 
pleu·risy, followed by congesti0l!- of ~he l,ungs, 
and fin",lly rheumatic fever set In, ana in spite 
.of every eff.ort the !!,lready weakelled' fmme 
succumbed, and he passed 'quietly, away, on. 
the morning of February 22., ',Mr. Alexander 
was a: direct. descendant of Richard Baxter, of 
"Saint's Rest" fame, and he himself became 
a member of the Methodist Church when It 
mere lad,' and was faithful to its prinaiples 
through a' long and changeful life, meeting 
death, not only, with Cbristianfortitude,' but, 
with glad expect~cy. He leaves four children 
to mllUm: their loss. J,. 'M. A. S. 

/ 
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What Bodies? 
The thirteenth and fifteenth chapters of First' 

.Oi:n:ilithians are two of the most remarkable 
in the New Te.st~ent, 

The transformation, of the seed into a plant, 
and the develOping of the seed to a fuiler life 
tlirough appa.rent extinction; tlt~, transforma
tion of a grub into the brilliant and powerful 
dragon-fiy, through a process that ends the life' 
of'the grub;' the similar transformation of the 
caterpillar into the beautiful moths that fiy 
by night, and butterflies that fiy by day; these 
and other natural facts show that one life may. 
be continued through various stages,. and that 
the cessation (j.f one form of life does not mean 

'the termination of all life for that creature. 
These analogies say as loud as facts can say, 
"Stay your doubts and dispel your fears,!' 

Well, .suppose it is granted' that the dead 
can ·appear-'in new bodies, the question still 
remains, .. With what bodies do they come 
forth ?" The fact, that we cannot conceive 
the nature of this bodY need not troubie us. 
Who, without previous observation, could 
imagine what WOUld, spring from an acorn or a 
seed of wheat? 'To ,each God gives its own 
body. You cannot imagine' what your future 
'body wlIl be, but you need' not reject.it on that 
account. Oonsi'der for a moment another 
thought which Pa~l' gathers fro~ nature, 
namely, the inexhaustible fertility of· God, and 
the endless varieties already e,xlsting in Jnl.;" 

Tl).e one ,deals wi,th that supreme ChrisUan ture~ "All fiesh is not the 'same fiesh, but 
grace-love. ." Now abldeth faith, hope and there is one kind of fiesh of men, another fiesh 
lov~. but' the greatest of these is }(:~ve." of beasts, another of fishes, and an'other of 

The other ,deals with that supreme Christian, birdS." The bird has a: body which fits it for 

, . 
nearly everything is loose;, where the apPf,ltites 
a.ll4l lusts are given rein. The narrow gate 
1eads into the straitened way, 'the way that 
requires watchfulness, restra.int and self-denial 
<>n the part of those who travel it. But it is 
not narrow an'd straitened in the sense that 'it 
Is a weary, dreary, undesirable road, one dE!-' 
Toid alike~ of in:terest and opportunl,ty. It 
would not take lo,n'g to show tl;tat it is in realitr 
the broad way in the ,sense that it is tilllest of 

,great, opportunity. and of the most enduring, 
an,d indeed; only real pleasure that is to be 
had in this world. 

Then take the travellers,. There is a big 
contra,st here. Ma'ny find their way in at one 
~ate, while few enter at the other. , Many 
travel the broad way, few tl;te straitened .way. 
Of cou.rse some go in at one gate, try the road, 
turn right about, and come ()ut, with a deter
mination to give the other route Ii. trial. But 
the majority, alas! find most attraction. in the 
broad ;y~y. • 

Then as Ito desUnation. , Here is still another 
contrast. Every, road must lead som€>where. 
Even a bilnd street leads to ,some place. Every 
journey has its d!)stination, and just as this 
is true, so is it that every course of conduct 
leads'to certain results. The broad way leads 
to one goal"-destrnction and moral death; the 
straitened way leads to quite another-con
struction of 'character and Chri-stiaulife. 

APRIL 6, 1898. 

,stranger within the gate are inCluded show that 
It embraces economic a's well' as divine prin
Ciples, and that it is to be protected by legis
lation. Nationally speaking, the foreigners 
and unbelievers amont us are the strangers' 
within our gates, but they shOUld share in the 
bleSSing which has been given for all, which 
can be secured only by legislation. The re
lation of Sabbath legislation to liberty 1.s an 
important ,one, sinc.e there are some who make 
such a cr~ about, any interference with their 
personal lI~erty. After all, liberty Simply 
means the hberty to do wh'at we please s(} long 
as we do what is right. As a community 
we reserve road allowances through the coun
try, and we would have no patience with any 
man who would try to appropriate tliem to his 
own uses. Why may we not as well reserve 
rest allowances of time between the time blocks' 
of six days. Certainly, we are right in doing 
so, and no one has any right to complain. We 
should say to eyery "!'eary man, whether citizen 
or alien,here is a free space of one day pre
served ~or rest, for worship, for the cultUre of 
your hIgher nature, and for COmmunion with 
your God. 

Rev. Mr .. Ratcliffe next spoke, and delivered 
'2, most tellIng address. He pointed out force
fully the dangers of the American Sabbath ' 
and showed how a low standard of morals wa~ 
the, result. The Lord's Day Alliance is in
tended to come in and help to enforce the laws 
,~e have and push, on for better legIslation 
till we get it. The Alliance is for the whole 
Province, and when a victory is won in Merrit-
ton, It is a victory for the whole Province. ' 

DEACONESS' WOR.K. 
dootrine-the Resul'l'ection. • , 'life in the air. The fish has a body which fits 

Nul sets out with the importan'ce of th,e ." . it for life in the water. Some bodies are fitted 
resurrection· of Christ, and the proof of it by ,for land, and 'others for water, and still others 
the :testl:mony of witllesees. He then shows are. amp'h.ibio1JS. Celeatial bodieS present as 
the :·consequence'S of denying the resurrection. g,reat a vanety as terrestrial. All this variety 
Th~se consequences are: (1) That Christ is not and adaptation does n9t 'exhaust God's resources. 
riseni' (2) that those who 4a.ve already died A fertile and inventive ~an knows no' bo)lnds 
b~l1~ving in Christ, have perisj:ied ; (3) that the to his progress. Will God stand still? No! 
apostles who bore witnf,lss to the resurrection R.at,l).er are we not just at the begillning !Jt his 
are false' witnesses, works. He who has been capable of meeting 

, ?-,he following account, condensed from a 
The Bea~tiful Life of Frances E. Willard. dally press report, of a large gathering recently 

held in the parlors of the Central Methodist 
church, shows the deep interest taken in the 
Deaoooness' Home and Training 'School move
ment. The meeting was called by the board 
for the purpose of diSCUSSing the future of the 
work, and was a;ttended by a thoroughly repre
sentative gatbermg of the most active workers 
and generous contributors in Toronto Meth
odism, . A large number ()! the . ministers from 
the varIOUS churches of the denomination in 
the' city were among the audience. The pro
ce~ings'were opened by Rev. George J. Bishop, 
chaIrman of the board,· who congratulated the 
friends of the movement on the progress that 
had been made and explained that the object 
of th~ couferellce was to bring the work more 
prominently before the people. ' He' dwelt 
upon' the necessity for a training school' In 
:vhich students can receive the peculiar tr~in
~ng necessary to flt them for, their work, and 
It, had also been deemed wise to throw open -the 
school t9 others who desired to take advantage 
of the opportunity of studying. The time has 
arrived when the, needs of the home and school 
h,ad ren!iered it abSOlutely necessary to enlinge 
th~ premises and extend the operations, and 
thIS course meant additional expense:" It was 
expected that Toronto will becume the centre 
of the great work, and send forth workers ail 
over the Domi,nion. The work has been well 
sustai.n'ed in the past, and the b.oard appealed 
with c()nfidence for an enlarged measure of 
support in the future. 

We see and ac'knowledge the importance, of every' requirement up to the present, variety 
all.that'the apostle urges. We assent heartily and '9eauty and power of' nature, is cll-pable 
to all hi.s teaching, yet doubt arises. Paul still of giving' infinite expansion to all his 
anticipates it 'in verse 35. .. Brit some man will works.' The inexhaustible fertility of the 
say, ;' How ~e the dead raieed up, and with Creator says, "Stay your doubts, dispel your 
'Wh.a~ bodies do they come l' " Paul answ,ers fears, and rest on ~is promises." The multl
both'inqulrles by referring to analogies in the tude and variety of the stars tell us eloquently 
nattrtal world; not that analogies can prove how \ God can provide homes and bodies for 
anything, but they are very suggestive a;nd use- mllliol).s of souls. ,The heavens are full of 
ful in removing objections /l.nd overQomiilg mansions. "There are' also celestial bodies, 
difil,cultles. and bodies terresti'i,al: but the glory of the 

The tlrst 'analogy is ,this: The, decay of the cel~stial is one, and ,the glory of the ter.restrial 
seed,' '. T~ou dull one, 'that whi~hthou so~est is. another.. 'There' is one 'gI6ry of the' s,uni 
is not quick~'lIled except it die." Only by d~th, and another glory of the mO.On, anq. another 
Paul'l\Iays, does the seed reach its designed de- glory of the stars: for one star differeth frolll 
velopment, and tl),e bOdy or fpr!ll in which another star in glory. So alS9 is t~e resurfec
the seed rises is very different from that in tion of the dead. It is sown in corruption; it 
wliich' it is, SO'Wtl, though there is a most inti- is raised 'in incorruption: it is sown in dis-
-"te co,nnection between the. 'tw' o. T'p.~ seed . ...... . . '" honqr; it is raised in glory.; It is sciw~ m 
lives, again after its bunal, but that does not wea:kuess; it is raised in power: it is sown a 
J,lrOve: that our bodies will. The seed, when natural body; it is rais.ed a; spiritual body. 
it rots, away b'eneath the soil, gives birth to a There is a naturil.l bQdy, and there is a spiri
better thing than th:/l.t which was so;yn, b1,lt tllll-l body." 
that, doe~ not absolutely,prove that our bodies 

We have Teeeived from the Subscription 
Book Dep'!ii'tment· of the Book-Room a pros
pectus· of the work wl;tich will appear 'in ,about 
three weeks' time, under the ab.ove title. The 
work is. being prepare'd by' Miss Anna A. GDr
don, for twenty-one years Miss Willard's 
private secretary. It will contain an, introduc
tion by Lady Henry Somerset, and will be the 
only authorized story of Miss Willard's life. 
The book will contain nearly 500 pages, ~nd 
it need hardly be said, will be printed on line 
paper, aJ:!.d copiously illus,trated with beautiful 
haJf-tone en&ravings. The price will be $2, 
$2.75 and $3.75, according to binding. A num
ber or' splendid testimonial~· fro:m promiIient 
personages will be a feature of the work. Ad
vertisement l;l-ppears' in another col1,lmn. 

Practi~ Sympathy Needed. 
lVIany thousands of readers ,in Canada have 

been spiritually prOfited by the religious poetTY 
of Miss Amy pSrkinSon. ,Due of her recent 
poems, Prof. Goldwin Smith pronouneed to be 
in his judgmen,t " as good as anything whiCh· has 
come from a Canadian pen." 

,Miss Parkinson has been an invalid, con~ 

fined to a couch o,~ weaknes~, and pain for eight 
long years. For most of this time she has 
peen unable even to use a pen. ,She has dic
tated her verses in a w,hisper to a very dear 
friend. Many letters have 'been received from will do likewise. But this analogy does show 

that ~ there is not the ~nnat'urainess and impossi
billty'about the resurrection whi(!h may. at first 
I!lg~t. aJ,lpear. The 'truth involved ,in this 
analogy is bearitifuily set forth by the Rev. 
Hen~y Burton, M.A., in his poem, "Th,rough 
Death to Life" : 

Broad and Narrow Ways. remotest parts of the Dominion and beyond, 

" The' corn of wheat, while it remains unsown, 
Lies dead and silent in its husky shell ; 
The prlsoned life its secrets cannot teii, 

Helpltlils alid useless it' abides alone. 

c. In vain the sunshine calls; morn after morn 
Tlie light comes softly as on, angel wing, 

. Filling the earth with the fair bloom (}f 
, . spI'ing- ' 

But dead and lone abides the grain of corn. 

" The' p8.s~tng cloud calls to it from the sky. 

1.1. teStifylilg to the great .benefit received from 
There can hardly be any misunderstanding Miss Parkinson's ve,rses. Her protracte;d ill-

acs tg the broad and narrow ways referred to in ness has ,entailed a very heavy expense, and 
the text, "Enter ye ~n by the narrow' gate." adverse circumstan~es make an appeal. for 
It is quite plain to t'he most unobserving of assistance imperative. The Rev. Joseph' Ode'ry, 
us, that one way, or one set' of wa~s, leads ' pastor of Broadway Tabernacl~,has, kindly'con-

sented' to' act as' treasurer of the':'fund ·which to waste, dE)struction and death, and that the 
other way, or set of, ways, leads to economy, it is proposed to create on behalf .of this gifted 
construction of charader, and cons,ervationof Canadian ;yriter, whom, the' provid!lnce of God 

has so sorely afIl!cted,' but who, ;~n her utter 
l.ife. It is rema.rkable what a contrast there is physical wea:kness, has been able. to 'iItinister 
between these differen·t ways or s'ets of ways. so greatly to the religious life'-:of ,others. bon
Everything conne~ted with them gives evidence tributions ,sent ,to the Rev. Jos, Odery, 58 
of contrast. For instance, if you enter the Brunswick Avenue, Toronto, will be gratefully 

received and acknowledged in.' The. Guardian 
broad W9;-y you go fn throug,h'a .. wide" gate, and Onward. ' 
a.nq if you enter the other way, you go in 

SABBATH OBSERVANCe. 

Miss Scott, Superintendent of' the Home, 
spoke on the, work of the Home, and the course 
of st1,ldy in the Training School, pOintlIig out 
the absolute need of the latter to enable the 
workers to acquire that training which is 
essential to success in the field. The Deacon
ess' Home ha;d, she felt, been commenced at 
the wrong end. Instead of the Home having 
been first established, It should have been the 
Training School, to eqUip them for the Home. 
The work had progressed to the stage -that 
larger quarters must be provided, in' which to 
accommodate the students and deaconesses. 
Appeals have been' received from various parts 

,of the Dominion for trained workers, which 
could not be met unless the additional accom
modation necessary to the enlargement of tlie 
field of operations is provided. 

Rev. Mr. Chown, secretary of the board, alsl) 
.spOke upon the excellence of the work done by, 
. tp,e Home and School, and the desirability of 
m~etlng the demand for larger and better ac
commodation. Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Mission
ary Secretary, and others, also appealed for 
support for the movement. 

The Working Boys' Home. 
Dear Sir',-Last· year we reached a crisis in 

the work of the N'ewsboys' Lodging, now called 

TelUilg of growths and harvests yet to be; 
If from Its own hard self it might be free, 

How it could live in truth and multiply. 

.. But a.ll hi. vain; the cl(}uds mlgh: give their 
tears, 

through a "narrow" gate. One' is very 
spacious, plenty wide enough for whole .crowds 
to enter, wide enough even for the whole 
human race. The other is narrow, and natur
ally more difficult to find.' You have to search 
for It: But then there is really nothing worth 

The St. Catharines Standarq, of March 28, The Working Boys' Home. The closing of 
gives a lengthy account of a successful rally the Home was imminent, owing to lack of 
of all denominations, which took place in the funds, and this would have meant turning 
Methodist church at Merrittoil, at -the close of thirty-five homeless boys into the streets. By 
the evening service, 'on Sund.ay; March 27. strenuous work, however, we secured more 

" The" suns their light, It answere,d not a 
word: 

W~pped In Its puny Iilalf, its heart un
stirred. 

It lay all, voiceless, fruitless, through the 
I _years. 

"But when in better mind it sought the c1Gd. 
. Falling to earth, so ~vlng self away, 

Within its grave It found an Easter day, 
Rising .with higher life toward heaven an4 
~. 

",First came the blade and then the blqesomed 
, ear,· ' 

'Then the full corn within, the hundredfold
A wealth of iife its lone shell could not 

hold-, 
And, then the reaping and the harvest .cheer. 

';'Loslng its life, its dying was its birth; 
, For now It claimed mille,nniums yet unborn, 
.' A6· down 'the yell-rs the' risen grain of corn 

Went to.rth, like Christ, to 1l;less tM sons ·of 
earth." 

having' w,hich you do not have to search for, Following are a few extracts from· the report: than $1,600 from the friends of this good work, 
and take some trouble and p!llins to get. The The audience was large and representative, and the year ended Without a deficit .. , This 
only possi'ble way to find the ul;\!row gate i~ and showed a good deal of enth~iasm in the year we are again obliged to make a similar 
to m, a'ke an honest attempt to find it, and he cause of Sabbath preservation. ,A collection. appeal. Many who helped us, last year will 

was taken to aid in the work of tl;J.e Alliance, help again, but abme are dead, and some are 
who does will hll-ve no difficulty ill getting and some forty-one new members "united with unable to give as generously as they gave then. 
through, ,no matter how many are knocking. it, contributing the usual fee of fifty.cel}.ts. The' We are obliged to ask those who have not yet 
The nairow gate, has a power of expansion. chair was taken by Rev. L. E. Skey., who is 'helped us, to come forward,now,to aid in train
that wiU accommodate all who seek entrance, vice-preside.nt' of the local branch~ After sing-, ing these boys, homeless and friendless, to be 

. . ing several pieces, and a few introductoz:y re- useful men. " He glve£ bwice who gives 
and in that way it may be as WIde as the WIde marks by the chll-irman, Rev. F. A:I: Cassidy promptly." 
g,ate. • Only this is,·to be rememb~red: that ,no was called upon, who spoke a.t some length. GEORGE M. WRONG, Secretary. 
matter how many go in there; ea~l;1" traveller Ofilcial investigation, he said" shOw's that fifty-' 469 Jarvis Street, March 23, 1898. 
has to search the gate out ,for himself. a.nd seven per cent. of all transp;Jrtatio~ c0n;-panies 

. • ',\ '.' are jn operation on Sunday,· an.d thIS may 
WIll find it only by searching. Not so. WIth represent the general 'condition ,of ~Continental 
the wide gate. Let yourself drift, WIthOut Europe. The bitter cry, of ,'U;te<overworked 
thought or care, and yoil are ,sure to pass in. ~aborer is helpless to res,ist the tendency to 

Then, besides the contrast of 'entrances there secularize the day'. As <Dr. Crafts says,. the 
, downward steps are, ,Holy day, holIday, ' 

is the contrast of :ware. . The wide gate leads , kaday devU's day' despot's day. . The Sab-
. th t' l' 1 wor" ' into the broad way, a way, a .s Itt e con- bath Is the gift. of' GPd to all men and for all 

fined by law o,r wise'restraint, a, way in which time.' The fact that the cattle and the 

The new illustrated Galendar of the Ontario 
Ladles' College, Whitby, has just been issued, . 
from the Book-RoOIll' It is a credit not only to 
tl),is very, pragressive institution, but to our 
own printing establishment.. Principal Hare will be pleased to send a COpy' to any who may 
be interested in the education of their daugh
ters. See a.dvertisement in another colum-n. 
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Why Christ Must Depart. A SERMON BY ;;I. "" "" 
HENRY'DRUMMOND. "" 

'for the wp.ole bOdy of' its subjects that he went here. Our text is the key to it ' The Holy 
awaY' ' He would be nellrl:lr Jna.n by being ap- Spirit is just what Christ would have been had 
parentlyfurther. " The limitations of sense sub- he been here. He ministers comfort just as 

, " jected ; him w,hile ,he stayed. He 'was subject Christ would,have done---ci,niy without tlie incon-
,. It is expedient for you that I go away."- for us. We do not know, much abo~t thai to g~gr:l.phy, locality, space, and time. ,But veniences of cil'C~sta,nce, w1.tho).!.t the ra" 

John xvi. 7~ place, but the best thing we 'db know, that he by ,'~oing' away he 'was in a spaceless land" in' strict,1on of space, without the limitatioilsot 
It was, a communion night li'ke this that 'the ' prep'ares it. Eye hath nqt seen, nor ear heard, a tImele!,s eternity, able to ,be with ail mEin time. More: we need a personal. Christ, but 

words were sll'Oken. , 'They fell upon the dis- nor ha.th it entered into the heart of man what alWi1Ys even unto th'e end of ' the world. we' cannot get, it, at least we cannot each get, 
eiples like a thunderbolt startling a summe'r the Lord went away to prepare for them that 3.' Another reaSon why he went away-al- it. So the 'only ,alternative is 'a spiritual 
sky. Three-and~thirty years he had liv'ed ,among love him. It is better to' think of this" to let tho1J,gh this is also a paradox_was that we Christ, i.e., 'a Holy Spirit, and then we can all 
them. 'Dl;ley hall lately learned to love him. our thoughts rest on this, that he prepa,res it, might see him better. When a friend is,with get p.im. He reproves the WOrld of, sin, of 
Day after' day' they had shared together the : tl;lan to f!1IlCY details of our ,own. ' us we do not really see him so well as when he righteousness, and of judgment. Christ had 
sunshine and the storm and their hearts clung 'But that, does not exhaust the m3itter.. Con- is away. We oniy see points details. 'It is to .g? (away to make room ~or a person of the 
to him 'wlth a strange' tenderness. And just sid(lr the a,lternative. If Christ had 'not gone' like looking at a great mountairi: you see it best Trmlty who could deal with the world. He 
when everything was 'at its height, when their away, what then? We should not either. The a little way oft. Clamber up the fianks of Mont himself could' only reprove the individual of 
frieildship was now 'pledged indissolubly in the ~ircumstances of' our future life depended on BlaJ;lc, you se.e v,etYlittle,'-afew rocks, a pine sin, of righteousness, and of judgment: ' But 
first most solemn sacrament the unexpected ,Chrises going away to prepare them; but the or two, a blmdmg waste of snow' but collie work on a larger scale is done now that 'he is 
words come,' " I' must say g~d-bye: ;it is ex- fll;ct o~ our going away at all, depended on dow;n into the' Valley of Chamouni~ and there gone. This is what he refers to when he said, 
pedient for you that I gO away." It was a hiS gomg away. We could not folloW him here- the 'inonarch dawns upon you iIi all his majesty. "Greater works than these sh~ll '-ye do." 
crushing 'blow to', the little band. They. had after, as he said we should, unless he ,led first. Cl:!rist if! the most.' gigantic figure of history. And. ,yet Christ did 'not go a way that the ,J 

sta'ked their all upon, that love. They h,ad He had t<;> be the Resurrection and the Life. To ,take in his ful,! proportions one must be Spirit might take hIs place. Christ is with us' 
given up home, business, friends, and promised, , And 'thiS was p!!-rt of tl;le p,reparing a place both uear andil-way. The same is true of all bjmself. He is wlth us, and yet he is not w,ith 
to foHow him. An,d now he' says, .. I miIst. for us-the prepari,ng a way, for us. lIe pre- gre!i~n~ss. Of all great poets, philosophers, us; that 'is, he is \Vith us by, his, Spirit. :The 
go !" ' , ,,, pared a -place for us by the way he took to politiCians, men of scienc'e, it is said that their Spirit ,doe.s not revllai the Spirit. He' speaks 

Let us see what he means by it. T'he words prepare '3. place. It was a very 'wonderful generation never knew them. They dawn upon no~ of himself, ,he reveals Chri~t. fie if! 't.he 
may help us to understand more fully our own way. . " us /lis, time rolls, past. ",Then their life comes nexus,' the co-nnectio-nbetween the absent 
relations with him now that he is gone. In a lovely valley in Switzerland a small, out in. its true perspective, and the symmetry Chil'im and the world~ spiritual presence 
'1. The first thing to strike one Is'the way band of patriots, once marched against an in~ of' their work is revealed. We never know which can p'ene,trate where the presentOhrist 

Jesus too'k to break' the news~ It was charac- vading -force ten times their strength. They our ,friends, likew\.se, till we lose them. We could not gQ, It' was expedient' for the' pres- ' 
teristic. 'His sayings and doings always came foun.d themselves: one day at the head of a often never know the beauty of a life which Is ent Christ to go away that the universal Christ 
about in the most natural way. Even his 'pro- ,narrow pass, confronted by 'a solid wall of lived very ne.a,r our o~n till tlie hand o.fdeath 1'n1ght come to all. ' 
foundest statements of doCtrine were invariably spears. ,They ,made assault after assault, but, has taken itaw'3.y.. It was e.)rpedieJ;lt for us,,' Fin'aily,' if ~ll this was expedient for us, ,this 
aproPos o,t some often trivial circumstance that bristling line remained unbroken. Time therefore, that'he, should'g~that we ,might see strauge relation of Jesus to his people'ought to 
happening in the 'day's round., ,So now he did after time th~y were" driven b8.ck decimate,d t,he colossal ,greatness of his stature appreciate have a st~tling influence upon our life. 'Ex~ 
not suqdenly ,deliver himself of the doctrine of with: hopeless slaughter. The forlorn, hope the loftiness" and IIlassiveness of hi,s" whole pedie'ncy' is a practical thing: Lt was a terri'ble 
the Ascension. It leaked out a's it were in, rallied for the last time. 'A:s they charged, character, and feel the perfect beauty and one- risk, going, away. Has the expedient which 
the ordinary cour!e of things. , their leader s'uddenly advanced before them ness' of his life and work. ' '" (Jhr!st 8.dopted been worth while to you' and: 

The supper 'was over; but the friends ~ad with outstretched arms, and every ,spear for 4. Still another'reMon. He went,' away that me? These three great practical effects 3,t 
much' to say to one another that night, an,d three or four yards of the line' was buried in ,~e ~ight walk' by, faith. After all, if he 'had lea!!t are,Qbvious. ' ,_ 
they lingered long 3iround the table. They his body. He fell dead; But he prepare,d a Iltayed, with all its inConvenienceS; we' should (1) Chri'st ought to be as near to us as if he 
did, not know it was the last supper, never place fOor his followers. Through the open have, been walking by sight: And thiS is the were still' here. Nothing.' so simplifies' the 
dreamed of it ; but' there had been an unusual breach, over his dead body, they rushed to vic- very, tl;ling religion is ,cOntinually trying to whole reUgious life as this thought. " A pres-
sweetness in their ,interc,ourse, a,nd, they talked tory and won the freedom of their, country. undo.' The 'str6ng~st temptation to every mali ent; personal Christ solves every difficulty, and, 
on and on. The hour grew late, but John So the Lord Jesus went before his people, the' is to guide 'himself by what he can see, and ,meets ~very requireI;I1ent o~ Christ~an 'experi~ 
still leaned on his Master's breast, and the Captain of our, salvation, sheathhig, the wea~ feel, ,and handle. Tl:!is is the core of 'Ritual- "ence. There -is an 'historical Christ,a national 
others, grouped round" in the twilight, drank pons of death and judgment in himself,' arid ism, the foundation, of Roman Catholicism the Christ, a theological Christ-we ea,ch w!1llt, 
in the solemn gladness of the communion even- preparing a place for us with his dead bOdy. essence of idolatry. Men 'want to see· 'God Christ. So we have him. For purposes of, 
ing. Suddenly ,a shadow falls over this, Well 'fOT us not only that' he went a'\V':l.y, but there~ore they make images of him. 'We de; exp:ediency; for' a little, while, he has becow.e 
scene. A sinister figure rises stealthily; ,takes that, he went by way of the cross. .. ' not laugh at Ritualism; h is intensely human. ' invisible. It is our part to have him.," ," 
the bag, and makes for the door unobserved. ,'2. Another reason why he went aw!!.y was to It is 'not so much a sin of presuttiption; it is 
J.esus calls him: hands him the sOp. The be :very near. It seems a paradox, but he went ,a sin, of ,mistake. . It is a tTyillg to undo the ., 'More present to Faith's visiQn' keen 
s,pe,ll is, broken,., A ,terrible' revulsion ,c,f feel-, ' away really in or'der to be near. Supp,ose, goIng awa,y of Qhrist. It is a trying to. make Thall any other vision seen,; , 

, . h bell' . th· t h i still h . 'More near, more intimately nigh ing co~es over him-as if a stab in the dark again, e had" not gone away ; suppose he were eve, , a e s ere. And the fatal 
had struck into his heart. He cannot go on here n.o~. SUPPo's,e ,he were, still in the 1I01y fallacy of it is that it'defeats its own end~ He Than any other, earthly tie." 
now. it is useless to. try. He canno.t keep Lan.d, at Jerusa!e~. . Every ship that started who seeks God in tangible form -misses the ~ery (2)' Then consider what an, incentive to hon-
up the perhaps forced' spirits. for the East would be crowded with, Christian thing .. ~e is !;leeking;' for GOO is a Spirit.' The est faithfulness thIs is. The kingdom of, hea-

," Little chlldren/' 'he says very solemnlY,hi's pilgrims. ' Every ti'ainflying through Europe desire burns within 'him to see, God; the desire ven j,s like a man travelling into a far' c9un~" 
voice choking, ~'yet a little while I am with 'You,1d' be thronged wjth pepple goIllg to see is given him t.o make p.im spiritual, by giving tr,y. And before, he went he called his ser~ 
y~)U." And" Whither I go ye cannot come." Jesus. . Every mail-bag would be full of lettere him a spiritual exercise to ,do; and he, cheatsvants and' gav'e to every man his work. 
,The h:H1r is 'late. 'They think he is getting from tho'se in difficulty and 'trial, and gifts of hi~self by exercising the fiesh instead of the Are we doing it faitl;lfl,Illy? Are we doing 

tired. He means: to retire to rest. 'But Peter' homage to manifest men's gratitude and: love., spirit. Hunger and thirst after God are an it at all? The, visIble eye o,f the Master' il1 
asks, straight out, ;, Lord, whither goest thou?'" You y~}Urself, let us say" are in one of tl;lose end<:rw,ment to raise us out of the seen and off us. No one inspects our work: Wood, 
Into',tl;le ga,rde:n? Back to Galilee? It never ships. The port, 'when you arrive after the temporal. But, instead of letting the spiritual hay, stubble, no man 'knows. It is the te~t ' 
occurred to one of them that he meant the Un- long voyage, is blocked with, vessels of every appetiJe elevate ,us into the spirit, we are apt to o'f the absent Christ. ,He i'straining us to a 
known Land. fiag. With much difficulty you land, and )oin degrade the v€'I'y instrument of our spiritualiza- kind of faJthfulness whose high quali.1;y' is 'un-' 

"Whither I go," he replies a second time, one of the long trains starting for Jerusalem. tion, and 'mak~ it minister to the flesh. . attained by ap.y' other earthly means." It was 
':'ye 'C3.!ln.ot follow me now, but ye shall follow Far as ,the: eye can reach, the, car'avans ~ove It was expedient in order' that t1!-e disciples after the Lord was' gone that the~ dIsciples' 
me, afterward.'" 'Afterwarcf! The,. 'blow over the desert in an endless'stream. You do' should",be spiritlJ,alized that Jesus should be-worked. ' They' grew fast after this-in vigor,' 
slowly falls.' In a dim, bewilderIng way it not inind the ' scorching' ,sun, the choking dust, come a SpirIt. Life in the body to ail men hi: hi usefulness, in reliance, in strength of char
bllgins to dawn upon them. It is separation. the elbowing crowds, the burnhig sands. Yo,u short. Th~ mortal" dies 'and puts on 'immor-, acter. Hitherto they had rested in h~s love. 

We can judge of the effect froin the next are in the Holy Land, and yOjl will see Jesus ! tality. So 'Christ's great aim is to strengthen ,Did you ever think what a ris'k',It was, for 
sentence, ," .Let not your' heart be troubled," he Yonder, at last, in' the far distance, are, the the after-life, ,Therefore he gave exercises him to go away? It was a terrible risk;-to, 
says. He sees their panic and consternation, glittering spires of the Holy Hill, above, 'all in faith to be theeducitlion for immortality. reave ils here all by ourselves. And yet this 
and doctrine has to stand aside'tm experimental the burnished temple dome beneath which he Therefore Jesus wen,t awl!oy to strellgthen the was one of his ways of elevating us.' There 
religion has ministered. And then it IS only s'its.' But· what is that' dark seething mass spirit for eternity. ' is nothing exalts a man Uke qonfldence put in 
at intervals that he gets back to it: every stretching for leagues and leagues between you It is not because there is any' deep; mysteri- him. ' So he went away and let them try'th~m-
sentence aimost is interrupted. Questio.nings and the Holy city? They have come from ous ,value iil faith itself that it plays so great selves. ., ' 
and misgivings are started, explanations are the north and froID- the south, and trom the a part In religion. It is, not because God We cannot always sit at 'the communion 
insisted on, but the terrible, truth will 'not hide. 'east and from the west, as you have, to look arbitrarily chooses, that we should walk by tabIe. We partake of thefe!!J!t not so ~uch 'as 
He always comes back to that-he will not upon, tp,eir Lord. They 'Y'ish , ' faith rather than by sight. It is because it a luxury, though it Is that, but to, give us 
temper its meaning, he still insists that it is "That his hands might be placed on their ~s essential. to our future; it is because this strength to work. We think our ~abb!!.th 'Ser" 
absolute, literal; and finally he states, it in its head; , IS the ,faculty, w~-ich of all others is absolutely vices, our prayers, our Bible reading, are our 
most bare,; and nake,d form, "H is exp,edient for That his arms might be thrown around them." necessary tol~fe III the spIrit. religIon. It is not so; We do thes,e thiugs, 
you that I go away." ,', b t it t b Y h'· i' For our true life will be lived in the spirit. to help, us to be religiOUS in other things. ,These 

II,., Notice his reaso'ns for gOI'ng away, W'hy u ,ca,n~?, e. ou ave come to see esus, In the hereafter there, will be nothing carnal. th' , ' 1 d 0 kman gets no 
,but you Will not see htm. ,They ha,:e been Christ is therefore solicitous to educate our are' e mere mea s, .,an a' w . r, . 

did Jesus go away?' We a,11 remember a time tho ere weeks, months, years, and have not seen faith,' for sight 'Wl'll b,e' useless'. T'here will' wages for his meals. It is for .the work',he, 
when we' could, not answer that question. We h Th d t d th t ,does. The value of this communion' is not" 
wished he, had stayed, and had been here now. . 1m. 'ey ar.e a ya~ or, yvo nearer, an /,' a be' no eye, no pupil, no retina, no optic nerve estimated yet. It: will take the 'com~n-g week 

IS ,:l.ll. The thlllg~s ImpOSSible. It Is an an.U- in the herElafter, sp faith is the spiritual sub- ," 
The children's hymn expresses a re~d hu- climax, an absurdity. It would bea s?clal,.. stitute for them which Onrist would develop in to put the value upon it. In itself it counts 
man feeling, and our hearts burn still as we outrage; it. would be a phY~ical impossibility. us by going 'away. " little; we shall see what it is by what we 
read it : ,Now Ch~st, foresaw all thiS, when he said it 5. :But the great reason has yet to be men- shEalvle~: communicant' ,is left by· Christ with a 
"I think, wheil I rea.d that 9weet story of old, was expedl~nt th~the, should go away.. Ob- tioned. He went away that the Comforter -, 

How Jesus was here among men, serve" he did, not sa.y I~ was necessarY-,lt was might come. 'solemn responsibility. ,Christ's confidence in, 
'He called little' children like lambs to hie expedient. The obJectIOn to the opposite plan We have seen how his going away was a pro- us is unspe,aka:t>ly toucp,in'g. Christ was sure 

'fold. ,.' . ' was simply that i,~ 'w~)Uld not. have worked. vision for the future life., The absent Lord 'of us ; he felt the world was, safe in our hands. 
I should like to hav~ been with him then. So he says to you, It IS very killd. and earnest prepares a place t~ere; the absent object of He' was away; but we would 'be Ohrists' to, .it ;, 

of you to come so far, but you mistake. . Go faith educates the souls of the faithful to POIS- the Light of the World was gune, but· he wO,uld' 
"I wish that his hands had been placed on my away back from the walls of the Holy City light a thousand lights, and leave' each, of us 

head, ' ' , . ' sess and enjoy it. But he provides for the as one to illuminate one corner of its gloom. 
over the sea, a~d you, will find me III you,r own life that now is. And his going away has to (3·) Lastly, he has' only go. ne fo'r a litt,le 

That his arms had been throWn around me, home You Wlll find me where the shepherds d ' , . ' .' . ' .. '0 with the present as much as with the life while'."" Beh'old', I come 'quickly." The And that I might have seen his kind look as found me doing their ordillary work' where' , , ., , , ..', '.' . ". ' '. to come. One day, w,hen Jesus was in Perea, prob,a, tiou will soon be .past.' "Be good chil-
" L~~ ~~~\ltt,Ie ones come unto me.''' thet wOfant~f ~amarla fo~n~ me'h dra~~ng J~e a message came to him that, a' very dear friend' dren till I come back," he has said, like a 

~a, er or .. e OTeJ;lOOn., mea ; v:" ere. ,e IS- was siCk. He lived in Ii. distant viilagewith mother leaving her little ones" "aJ;ld I will ' 
Jesus must have had reaso'ns for disappoint- clples foun-d me, mendlllg, nets III their work- his two sisters. They were greatly concerned . , 

ing a human f,eeling so deep, so universal, and ing, clothes; w!;lere Mary found me, among t~e abOut their"brother's iiiness, and had sent in come again~ and receive you unto myself, that, 
EO sacred. We may be sure, too, th,at these com~onplace h.ousehold du.ties of ~ country vIl- haste for Jel!us.'No!v Jesus loved Mary and where I 'am, ye may be also." . ~o ~ed'Yai~, 
reasons intimately concern )ls. He did not go !ag,e. What would rellgton ,be, I~deed, if t.he Martha and Lazarus their brother; but he, w.as tiIl he come again-we wait till it IS expe len 
away because he was tired. It was quite true soul-sick had to take their turn lrke the out- so situated at the time that he could not go. for him t,o come back. I 

that he was despised and rejected of men: it 'patients '. ~ait1~g at the ~r-hour .outside the Perp,aps'he was't;:W busy, ~rhaps he 'ha,dother, ':-S.o I am ~iting quietly every day, 
was quite true that the pitiless world ha,ted anp..' Illfirmary.. . How would It, M . With the old similar fases on hand,; at all events, he could Whenever the· sun shines brightly, I. rise and ' 
spurned and trod on him. But that did not' who were too frail to travel to him, or the.poor not go. When he went ultimately it was too ' say, 'Surely it is' the shining of 'his 
drive him' away. It wa's quite true that he who could .not afford it?, ,How ,,:ould ~t be late. Hour after hour tiie sisters' waited for face ;' , ' , 
longed for his Father's house and pined and wit'h the blind, who could not. see him; or the him. They ,could not beliEive that he would I And when a shadow falls across the win,dow 
yearned for his love. But that did not draw deaf, wh.o ~ould. not hear him.? It would be not' C9me; but the siow hours dragged them- of the room 
him, away. No. He never thought of himself. phys!cally Impossi?,le for millions to obey t~e selves along by' the dying mai's couch,' and ' Where I 'am working my appointed tas~, 
It is expedient for you, he says, not for me, L?rd s command, Come unto me, and I Will he was dead and laid in the grave before Jesus I lift my head and ask if he is coine." 
that I go. ' , , give you rest.". . . arrived. You can imagine one of hIs thoughts, 

1. T'he first reason is one of his o,wn stating. For their sakes It. was expedient t~athe at least, "ashe !!tands and weeps by that grave 
i'I go away to prepare a place for you." And should 'go away. ,It was, a great· biesslllg for with the inoonsolable' sisters: ' "It is ex
the very naming of this is a proof of Chrlst's th~ w.orld that he went. Access to him is' pedientthat I go away. I' should hav'e been 
considerateness. The burning question with ,ulllversally ,:omplete from every corner of present at his death-bed scene if I had been 

, every man who thought about his life in thoSe every home III every p!lr~ of th~ world. For away. I, will depart and send the Comforter. 
days' was, Whither is this life leading? The the poor can have him iIlways With them. The There w,ill be no summons of, sorrow which 
present, alas! was dim and inscrutable enough, 'soul-sick ,cannot be out of reaCh of the he will not be able to answer. He will abid,e 
but, the future. ,w,as' a fearful and unsolved mys- Physician. The blin-d can s~ his beauty no~ with men forever. . Everywhere he will come 
tery. So Christ put that right before he went that he has gone aw!!.y. , ,The deaf hear hiS and go. He will be like the noiseless invisible 
away.' He gave this uiIknown future form and voice when':l.ll o,tbers are silent. and the dumb \V,ind blo:wiil,g all over the ' world' wheresoever, 
color. He told ug~and it 'is only because we can pray' when 'they cannot speak. ,he listeth." 
are so accustomed to it that we do not wonde~ Yes, the visible Incarnation must of necessity' , The DOctrine' of the' Holy Ghost is' very 
more at the magnificence 'of the conception-' be brief. Only a small, Circle could enjoy his simple., Men stumble over i£ 'becau!?!l t,hey 
that, whim our place in this world should know actual presence; but a kingdom like' Chris- imagine ,it to be something very mysterious 
us no more there would be another place ready tianity needed' a risen Lord. It was ,expedient and, unintel1Jgib~e. BUt' the ,whole matter lies 

The third national' council' o'f the Free Church 
Congress was' held this year in Bristol, and 
judging by the' reports in' Olir English ex, 
changes, was an enthusiastic, and' successful 
gathering. Dr. Clifford's. Presidential address 
on "The federation of the Free, Churches" 
,vas a leading feature. 

For the first time in history Queen Victoria 
has held, a reception, for some of her,' ',S~P:il-r.;: 
After the return of the cruiser St. George f"nm 
a three years' stay in S,outh Africa, 24 O,lll)nl'S , 
and 284 men were presented to the ,Qu¢en per
sonally. 
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h 
to whom all communications rllla.Una to 

Epwort League .workshould be sent.' 
01llce·:. Wesley Buildings; Toronto. 

All oi-ders for Charters. Constitutions, Topio L~stR or othor 
.. . League supplies. shOUld be sent direot to RE\-. DB. 

BRIGGS~ Methodi~t Book,Room, Toronto. 
Collectio.ns tor.the Epworth League Boarg. to pe ,!ent to 

tile Financial Seolebries ot .the respectl ve Dl~trlctd. 
J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq,. Gene~al Treasurer, cur. Front and 

Beachatl Streets, 'rorouto. .' ' 

I&***~"'**""*.'**",,, 
$:' We win send free of' charge a copy of the • 
• - Epworth league ManuaI and a set of ~~uable! * 1u:flelS to· any pastor who will organize a new .... * League between now and the JuneConferen~ $ 
• Address-:- REV. A. C. CREWS, . (I 
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"** ...... ~-...... ~ ............ -, 
ON THi3 ROAQ. 

It would almost seem as if' ba,d roads and. lin" 
pleasant weather have verr little effect upon 
:mpworth ~eague gatheringi!. At the Go~e:ich 
District convellition in CUnton, the condltlons 
were about as unfavorable as co.uld be imagined, 
but' the Ontario Street church was cro~ded 
to the doors, and my meetings at Londesboro' 
and Auburn were very well attended, alt.hough 
the niglits. we.re dark and the roads muddy. 

* '" .. • 
.. if we had been favored with fine weather 

our church. would not have held the people," 
remarked the president of the League at Dun
dalk: and I could well'believe it •. for, as it ~I!-s. 
the 'congregations were excellent on. both Su~" 
day and Monday. The pasto!, Rev.R. J. Fal" 
lis, speaks in the highest terms of his Epworth 
League. He declares that it -is a great source 
of strength to him in h~s worK, and that its 
member,s are' the baekbone of the r~gular 
weekly prayer-meeting,. 

The League a.t Dundalk is making ,a sys" 
tematic effort to reach strangers and non-meD).

, bers: One of their plans is worth men~ioning. 
'They have had printed small cards, on one side 
of which is a list of the church 'services and 
names of ot;Iicers. . The other side. reads as 
follows: 

Dear Friend,"":'We were pleased tQ see you. 
at church to,night. We cordially inyito you 
to our Lea.'~ue meeting to-morrow evening, 
where you will be made heartily welcome. 

THE LOOKOUT COMMITTEE. . .. . 
.. What thlnkyo of Christ '" 

-'Matt. xxii. t4. , 

This card 'has the merit of br~vity. as it can 
be' read at ia glance. Something of this sort 
is . a great help to' the. Lookout Committee in 
approaching young .people on Sunday evenl::o,g . .. . .. .. 

There is' a very pretty and c~odious 
church 'at Dundalk, and the cause is growing. 
The SlJ.nday-school, under t):le superintend~ncy 
of Mr. D .. R. Hammond," is sp~ially emClent. 
There are' nearly as many iiI the· Methodist 
Slinday"school as the entire day..ech<?01 at~n
dance of the town. At the services on the 
Sabbath I noticed one thing that Impressed me 
greatly. T:tle entire choir got down on their 
knees during prayer; and maintained perfect 
quiet. They did not seem to realize that It 
was their privilege, as members of the choir, 
to sit bolt upright, gaze' around the 'room, turn 
their 'music'-books and whisper while the pas
tor was leading the devotions, of the congre
gation .. ,. .. .. .. 

At Flesherton the ri-Ight was pitchy d4rk, th~ 
roads mu<ldy, and about half an hour, before 
the hour for eommencing the service, ra.in 
came down in torr·ents. There wa,s, however, 
an audience of aoout 160' persons. .g~n-ce my', 
last visit to this place our church has been 
beautifully renovated, and, now presents. a 
.. spi'ck"and-span" appearance.· The collection 
was In aid of the KlondIke Mission Fund, to 
which -the Flesherton League illiten.ds to forward 
at least $10. This is the drst young people's 
society that I have heard of, contributing to 

'this flind. I trust that their example will 
sth:o,ulate many others to, do likewise. 

On Monday of last week I had the pleasuro 
of assisting in the organiza~on of anew 
League at Old Wyndham 'church, on the Town
send Circuit.' There was some . little dimculty 
in getting it launched, owing to the fact that 
there was already a circle of King's Daughters 
in existence, and it was feared by some th~.t, 
thete ~ was not room for another organizatlon. 
The' junior pastor, Rev. J. M. Haith, explained 
that there was no thought of antagonism what
ever, and he beJleved that the Epworth LeagUe 
had a work to do' that no other society could 
do, ,so well. At the evening meeting twenty" 
eight names were taken' as charter members. a 
very good nucleus indeed. There appears to 
be plenty of talent around here, and no doubt 
the, new l;eague will prosper, 
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There were alr~ady three Leagues on this eir· 
cuit each of ·which is doing good w;o.rk. ,At· 
Mo~nt : Zion 'there has been a great revival, 
.for which I was InformEKI, the League ha.s 
been larg~lY responsible. , " 

he will find that he w!11 be a.ble to mix. young 
and old in these means of grace. At least, this The Epworth League of Christian Endeavor 
Is my experience." \ of Dominion Square churCh, Montreal, recently 

~ " held a very . interesting "Oanadian, socia!." 
A prominent League worker, not a pastor, Each visitor on entering the room was pre" 

A .CANADIAN SOCIAL. 

At, Bethlehem it i,S sai.d tb,at tIl~ League has 
been'the salvation of the cause. :Qefore it ·came 
into being there were .b1Jt three members of the 

· church' at this place, and there was some talk 
of givhig up the appointment, but as '(I. ltind ot 
laSt reSort it was decided to organize a League. 
The'result has exceeded the expectations of the 
most s8;nguine. The church is now prospering, 
the membership has wonderfully increased, and 
a'Ii financial obligations have been met.' A 
lady was heard to rem,ark, "There ~ould be no 
preaching' to-day at Bethlehem If. it had not 
been fl?I- the. Epworth League." .. .... . 

Wh1!.e at 'Wyndha,m I stopped with Mr. H. A . 
Collver, an enthusiastic Sunday-schooJ worker. 

· Rehas. the greatest liome Depax:t:t:nent in con" 
nection with' his SU:nday·school that I have 
he'ard ·6f. Just think of it!' The. Suilday" 
school'numbers aoout flfty, while the home 
dass has a membership of 1.~0. Some of these, 

· of, courSe; belong to other chUrches in the sur
rounding neighborhpods, and. several are liv" 
lng at; distant points, but all are under tIle 

, supervf~ion of an emcient Visiting Committ.ee, 
who maintain .constant,., communication WIth 
the members. Mr. Collv~.r makes the home 
class go by keeping constallitly at it. If he 
has five minuteS conversati~n wi~1l a ne~ghbor, 
or. even a stranger, the probabilities are tl1at 
he will ask him to join the. Home Department. 
Wherever I go I :find this to b.e one of the most· 
prOgressiVe departments of Sunday-school 
work. 

THE LEAGUE SUSTAINED. 

,gives the ~ol~o~ing testimony:' sented with a neatly printed souvenir card 
"lVi) experience has tieen, that when a church bearing on the front page a suitable inscription, 

has a' live Epworth ,League they also, have, a the date, an invitation to attend the League' 
live prayer~meet1ng~tIlls can only be ,accom-, meetings, a new up"to"date map, showing the 
plished by pastor and young people being in extent and some of the resourc~ of the Domin
perfect sympathy with each' other. . , ' ion of Canada, the maple leaf and beaver. The 

.. While we call .our society .• the young peo" track page contained a fine, large engraving of 
'ple's,'we are 'always glad to see the older Deo- the city of'Montreal, Ca:r1ada's commercial 
pIe of the church;.' and 'no one is more welcome metropOliS. The inside pages of the card were 
to our meetings than o'urpastor. and I am devoted to .~ items of interest to Canadians," 
glad to say he' attends. nearly all of our meet- containing the princip~l events which have 
ings, and by his sympathy for our work. has occurred from 1497 to 1898; but-and here is 
wOn' our hearts. and hi.s words of encou):'ae;e- where the successful' part comes in-there was 
ment . are always appreciated by oiIr members. one blank space in every item, and, as each 
I am l1appy to say no gulf exists between our person was expected to tili up his or her card as 
League and the pastor and the church. ,rapidly as possible, it meant that the~e cards 

.. In connection with' revival services there. served as admirable excuses for !)loving from 
Is no organization in the Methodist Church to" One part ()f the rOOm to another, ,seeking infor
day' that is more -helpful than the League. Whenmation from friends, introducing strangers and 
we find young converts, we certainly invite them: becoming. acquainted generally. 
to join our society, and endeavor to get them For a scheme to brellik up formality and pro
at worlt immediately for the Mas'teI'-'because mote sociability and good nature such Ii method 
we· recogUize 'the fact that if a Young Ohristian as. this was a dedded success. 

. is to grow, he m~st work; a,nd in our LeagUe Next, b.1ank sheets of paper were distributed 
we have an organil!:.att'on to that end that does on w~ich those who wished to do so were in
not eXIst incollinection' with the weekly prayer- vited to "write a brief patriotic essay on 
meeting. ',. Canada, showing its resources, etc., or SOme of 

," Then there are many of oui' young people the advantages of living there. limited to six. 
who can only spare one night ·a week, and on sentellices, the first letters of same to form the 
that accouilit do not appear at the Wednesday word • Canada.''' 
evening prayer-meeting very regularly, apd if Three judges were appointed, and two prizes 
tiley did, ft might be in the capacity of a sponge, awarded to the best and second best produc
getting ail and' giving out nothing; w~ile in tions. Sonie of. the results were said to be 
the League we .r.;et them to work, .and thus unique, even poetry being in evidence. . 
their usefulness to the. pastor and church is Then followed a tableau, in which the differ" 
"ery largely increased.". ent provinces and territories of Canada were 

, represented by a number of boys and girls, The communications whi~h have been re
ceived in answer to the criticism of th.e Ep- The Rev. Dr. Jesse B. -r:0ung, edItor of Cen
worth League in a recent number of The Guar- . tral Christian Advocate, m referring to the 
dian are almost entirely on one sIde of the editorial in Zion's Herald, says: 
question. The pastors seem to be about unani" "So far as this western region' is concerned 
mous in regard to tbe blessed induence of ol!r we can bear. testimony that the League has been 
young . people's societies. We publish a few one of the chief elements of growth, and of 
extracts from these letters in this iss1l,e, and revival power. We have rewrts on file from 
next week some attent,ion will be paid to the about forty presiding elders in the MIssissippi 

carrying typical emblems and numbers, so tIlat 
those in the audience could flll illi on their 
numbered sUps the names or tIle prOvinces which 
they considered were thus indicated. 

. objections' that have been urged. Valley, a:t;ld in the region' beyond toward the 
RO.ckies, de'clarlng that in their districts, almost 
without an' exception" the chapters of the 

. Rev, T. Albert Moore, 'of Palmerst()n; says: LeagiIe have been helperS of the pastor, and 
i'I have had no experience in the Leaguers evangelistic workers of a valuable type. In 

absenting 'themselves froiD. the prayer-meeting, 'many instances pastors have testified in the 
and believe when we give them'!!> heart·y wel- same dIrection. Ever since the League' was 
come make the meetings bright and helpful, formed we have been 'in constant and vlta,.l 
andlnstruct ail the people, young and old,. that contact with it in the west, and we have ha.d 
the prayer-meeting is the common meeting- unusual opportunity t~ knO'W what It has been 
pl;:u:e for· everybod;y, there will be few vacant doing; we are' glad to bear pe~sonal testi
chairs or absent faces. When I hear or read. 'mony to our conv1-cti6n, that In all this westerp. 
such .complaints as are in the two articles re~ couIitry it has been a blessl.ng and an insriira" 
cently' published in. The Gua~dian,. I always pon to the church." 
wonder whether the complalllers ,had great 
rousing prayer-meetings; young and old meet-
big together, before ever there was an Ep
worth League. If' we search for it we m.ay 
find lo~al or- even pers.onal reasons ~or the 
League. failing to be everythIng we d.el!ire in 
some churches. ' Perplexity' emphaSIzes an· 
other objection to the Epworth League. It is 
this+that' our young people are. impatient of 
ministerial iIllfiuence or interference. And he 
seems to SUbstantiate his poin~. But is that 
a' general state. of things 1 If so, I am as
tonished'to know it. 011 the contrary; I have 
everywhere foilnd the. Leaguers have the great" 
est respect for 'their minister,' and gladly weI· 
come his presence and counsel in all their un" 
dertakings. And many ministers find it neces-

. sary to frequently entreat their Leaguers to 
allow them to remain'silent, and give ,all the 
time to the young 'people, instead of even hint
ing that • they are to be seen, riot heard.' My 
personal opinion is, that the trend of League 
work is in the direction of deeper spiritual 
life richer· intellectual attainments, stronger 
dev~tion to Christ ana his church, and more 
earnest efforts- to save' souls." 

Rev. Joseph Edge,' of Goderich, writes:' 
"As a minister.' I have never been ignored 

by tIle members of the Epworth I,.eague of my 
congtegat1on. They have always' confided in 
me, consulted me on Important questions, and 
sought my assistance 'in all spiritual matters. 
In nearly all' the churches with which I ha,ve 
had to do, the young people have been a strong 

'force in the general prayer-meeting, th,?ugh .~ 
have occasIonally had reason to fear that th~re 

,was too great a di!(!positlon to. draw a Une .hll· 
tween the young people and the older, that I 
re·gard· as unprofit,able for both. In special 
evangelistic ser·-.,tices I have found the members 
of tIle Epworth !,teague as willing to render 
assistance and as influential (1 have reason to' 
believe), ,in bringing souls to' Ohr.ist, as the 
older ,members of the chu,rch." 

Rev. E. N. B.aker, of Chat.ham, writes: , 
"My experience and that of. ' Perplexity' do 

not agree. In fact, my experience gives.a 
direct negative to nearly everything 'he has 
written. I attend the League meetings f~ 
quently; and alwaW8 feel that J have a free hand 
to do as I wish. The young people help' zp.e 
in revival work. It fs true they do not at" 
tend the general prayer"meeting in' as la.rll:e a 
proportion 'as I would wish, nor do the 014 peo
pie;· As to that' gulf fixed.' I Eerplexity , ought 
to, be thankful.that young people have give.n, the 
young convert,s somethip.g to-do, for that is the 
best way to keep them. I am persuaded if 
, Perplexity' would Il.ttenq the League meet
ings, and particularly the Executive meetings, 
he' wilL ,find· the Leaguers ready to assist in 
all .Christian ·work. .It, in announcing the, 
League" meetings, as I 'take it ,for granted he 
does every Sunday, he would urge the older 
people to attend, and then invite' the young 
people t9 Mten{f the ge.neral· prayer-Jrieeting, 

AMONG THE, LEAGU~S. 
T'hecorrespondi:ngsecretan of t,he Bell Street 

Epworth' League of Christian E'Q-deavor, Ottawa, 
writes : "Bell Street, Epworth J,.eague of 
ChrIstian Endeavor held its anniversary ser
vices, when Rev. W. H. Ste:\"ens,of l\1ontreal, 
conducted the servIces. During the past year 
the society g.as made great prbgress in spiritual 
life and the membership has greatly increased. 
Th~ attendance at all the meetings is good, but 
especially at the monthly progress. meEilting. 

.For.December, Jan1l,ary and February, 1896-97, 
the average attendance at progress meetIng was 
thirty-one, and for the corresponding. period 
of the present year it has increased to' fifty
oile. Under tIle fostering care of our pastor 
the League is doing a'great work among ou,r 
young people, and we all feel t,hat in the Rev. 
'w. J.Wood we have a loving frIend and ad· 
viser, one who is ever ready to encourage and' 
advise us in every good work." 

'Fhe corresponding secretary of Walkerton 
'Le'ague writes: " A very successful' At H?me' 
was given by,the pastor and Social Committee, 
in the lecture-room, on Frip.ay, March 11. 
The' room was decorated with - dowers and 
bunting, and the chairs were arrallged in social
looking groups. During the evenin·g the com~ 
pany was divi;;led Into' groups of f01,lr, by means 
of ilUmlJered ti~kets, for the purpose of answe~" 
ing a list of questions entitled, 'The Caterer s 
Puzzle.' It consisted of twenty questions, each 
of which was to be ans~ered by a single word 
ending' in ' cate.' To evade the trutIl 1. Pre· 
varicate. A short programIlle was rendered." 

The president of the League at Galt writes: 
"We 'passed through a wonderfu,l series of evan
gelistic services here during the month of
January. Crossley and Hunter br.ling with us. 
A most gracious work was wrought amcmg our 
young people; OU.r League meetings have been 
largely attended since, the lecture-room of Oll{' 

church being crowded. We have· he14 three 
reception service!!. the sight· and spirit of 
which will not sOOn be forgotten. . On February 
21' we received seventy-si.x new members into 
our League. February 28 •. seventy more hav
ing signed the pledges, were received. March 
14 another reception service, was . held, when 
fifteen joined, making a tot.al of 161. Of these 

'135 took the active members' pledge, and twenty
si:ir the 'assoclate pledge. At least· twenty 
more will join. It is needless. to say we have 
a very live League. Our ?ld memllers e~pe
cially are feeling the grand responsibIlity 
placed upon them, and are, by prayer and con
secration, working in a manner that is very 
gratifying to all coneerneC\. We .believe there 
are very few League presidents surrounded by 
a more earnest and consecrated band of young 
Christians than we _have here." 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED. 
The Hamilton Conference League Convention, 

at its recent session in Galt, adopted resolu
tions commending the Evangelistic and Missio11-
ary Forward Mov,ements, and urging all the 
local societies to take them UD, The conven
tion also declared its sympathy with work of 
.the LOrd's Day Alliance, and declared its in
tention to uphold and encourage that organ" 
tzation. 

In r'egard to the plebiscite on Prohibition 
the following recommendations werE) made: 

I. That each League, immediately after the 
introduction of the bill into the House of Cilm· 
mons, send a cO'mmunication, officially signed, 
to the representative of their constituency; and 
alB{) to any member of the Senate who may 
reside within the range' oft-heir influence, aSk
ing . such : 
. (1) To give their support to the principle of 
the bill.and expedite its passage. 
, (2) ,To oppose all' efforts, from whatever quar
ter made, to place I)n the ballot paper any but 
the straight questt:n on Prohibition. , 

(3) To fix the time for the taking of the 
plebiscite as early as possible consistent with 
thorough and full discussion of the. issu~ in· 
volved .. 

II. Also, we would urge that on the' passage 
of the bill Leaguers seek to awaken public senti-. 
ment and opinIon on Prohibition by holding 
meetings under tIleir O'Wn auspices, by the cir
culation of suitable literature, by personal 
effort and conversation, and by co"operatlon 
with other more widely representative organ
izations in the' same work. We believe that 
O1l,r young men should familiarize themselves 
with voters and voters' lists, so as to be avail
able for canvas,sers, scrutineers, and assistants 
in getting out the vote, in order to promote an 
honest and full vote of the' electorate. 

PRA YER .. MEETING TOPIC. 

APRIL 17.-" THE KEEPINGPOWEiR OF 
GOD." 

1 Peter 1. 5 ; Deut. xxxiii. 27. 

BY REV. THEO. J. PARR, B.A. 

To know that our inheritance is reserved for 
us in heaven would yield us little comfort ~n· 
less that knowledge were followed by the fur-

· ther assurance that the heirs to the heavenlY 
reservation are also kept for its full. GJ'ljoyment. 
The sailor's most pressing question is not so 
much as to the welcome which awaits him in 
his' home; but whether he can outride the 
sterm, and safely pass the rocks,' and sail Into 
the harbor. You must assure him of safety 
for himself, as well as of welcome to his home. 
if you would put his mind at rest. So it were 
vain fer the apostle to talk of the land of pilre. 
delight, unless he could also assure us that we 
shall reach that land, having' been kept from 

· making shipwrec;k, and becoming castaways. 
· What comfort and strength there is in that 
word, ' .. kept .. ! 

1. The meaning of " kept." The word in our 
topic text translated "kept," is borrowed from 
the miiitary camp. It conveys the oonception 
of an armed force employed in sentry or il'Scort 
duty, surrounding the ~ard, and supplying a 
wall of enclosure and defence. . So says Meyer,. 
to whose clear exposition of tIlis theme we ex
press our indebtedness. Thus. ,he contiIllues, 
does the divine power surround the saints as a 
body.,.guard during their sojpurn in this pP.rll
OUS world. God is not only our exceeding great. 
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reward, but our shield,. 'GOd hath sent out his lon~ gherished.' (2), S,uppdse they ,had seen and stir the better sensIb.ilities.·of the heart 
light and his truth to show us our d~ngers, a.n4 oIi.1y Mosjl9. It WQuid llaye meant going back and conscience. One lesson' earnestly, thought-
to lead us to high attainment and higher re- {rom the grace of the Gospel to the rigor of. the f~llY considered.. because, of, your answers ' to 
ward. " The believer is not only kept by this La.w. :,(3) SUp~ only Elijah. It would have hIS questions, will not sOon lle'forgoftEm.' Let 
outward defence, bqt ,Is also kept by the SpirIt mean.t 'Dlessed fuHUment exchanged for distant us !;lot lay down too IIl'any rules or restrictions. 
enthroned within. ," Our weak nll-tures are anticipation. (45 Suppose all' three had, re- If one shOUld cause a continual shower of, witer 
garrisoned, as it were. by reinforcements of mained, etc. (5) It, was in'finitely better as it to fall upon a t10wering ptant In order to wash 
divf~e strength, 'Not by providences actin&' Onvlas. T~e l;..aw &!;ld the Prophe:ts make way fer off the parasites which injure' the blossoms' the 
our outward lHe only, but by pouring power ' him wllo i8 their: Lord and their fulfilment. re:sultwould be that 'blossoins/ as well 'as 
to resist and to overcome into our souls, God '11 ... Tell the vi!!19n to no map, "-In expiain- parasites, would be, destroyed. ' 
keeps us in our contact with evil. His grace I ing th.is pr6hibitio!;l, Dr. Broadus ,says: " An, Have we,as teachers,r,loo.ked w' ell "I'nto a'nd 
'within us is yet more blessed than his hand' to 1~eC&~~~~~lW;~~:~~~r J~~u~3X;~~:tss~~~I\:;~~r~ accouht of, the ,w!>D;derful scen,e if given to the ?btalned broad i\.D.d settled views upon the stib~ 
around us, An indwelling,Lord is our security." Leagues, REV . .A. C.:o. EWS. Wesley l:Iuildiiigs,Toronto people in general, with their mistiken conoop- Ject of systematically giving of our means to 
And this' inward and outward keeping is , tions o~ . Messia:h,. wQUld only have excited the Lord accordin,g as he has blessed us'? Are 
afforded in the hour of great need, in the time LESSON' APRI'L ' fanaticism and precipitated the crisis." It was we acquainted with the needs ,of the heathen 
of great temptation, and whim other helpers 3- , 17· essential ,that Mess.il.\1t s,l;lould' be rejected, and world? :And have we studied falth.fuUy the 
fail, \ pu~ to deaul). with violence, or the. scheme ~emperanceproblem of the day? And are we 
," I need thy presen(!e every passing hour, THE TRANSFlGUIRIATION. of human redeI\l~tlon would have failed. 'BUt, Impressed with ou,r personal responslbiiitiell 

What but, thy grace can foil the tempter's ' ,. beyond the death of violence, there was the along the~ lines?, Indeed; t,he, intluence and 
, power?" ' Matt. xvii. 1-9. ' resurrection of a life of glory ineffable-full opPQrtunitles of, a loved and ,respected' Sunday~ 

, ot !lple)Jdor, a.nd, ,jOy. He talked of his li!chool tea~her seem almost u"rib, ounded'. These, 2. Why the believer may confidently expect .. exodus," but "'oing out Af the life that I'S, i h 
t b k t () B ., Ch i 't h Go'lde T' t .. W b held hi' I 'th I .. v w., t, many others,. are all, q'ues'tions ,Af v'ital o e ep . a ecause rs as n ex.- . e e , r. S gory, ' e gory mell.ns goip.g into the llfe which is to be,. v 
promised it, and what he has', promised as of the only begotten of the Father."-Joh'n mte,rest to Our scholars~ and God· ill gOing to 
he .is able and willing and determined to per- 1: 14. ' PRlACTIOAL APP'YIOATiIONS. hold us responsible for ,the infiuence we wield 
form. The purpose' of the Redeemer involved Home ReadinO's.~Monday,' iMatt. XVi,i. 1~9.' 1: The Transfiguration 'proves' the dIvinity along these lines. ' 
in the promises cannot be thwarted,' ,He who Tuesday, ~ark""i. 1-11. Wednesday; John v. of our LOrd. No such transformation couid The young plants growing for a time in thiS' 
has called us with so ,high a calling will not 19-32, ThUrsday, 2 'Pet. 1. 15-21. 'F'Iiiday, ts.,ke place in a mortal. It' w,as the glory he SUnd,ay,school nursery are to be transplanted. 
fail to deal effectually with all that would Reb. 1. 1-14. Saturday, Rev. 1.9-:18.' Sunda;Y',' had with the Father before the world was, int~ God'~ spirItual, vineyard, 'and" become, 
prevEmt, it f,rom being realized. (b) Because John i: 1-14. shining forth througli the veil of the flesh. frUIt-bearing trees, ~nd their future, strength. 
the sacrifice of Christ demands it. The ex- EXPOSITORY, ,2. It proves life beyond the tomb, ,iMoses beauty and thrift Will depend greatly upon 
pendlture of Calvary was gladly borne by' our had died on Mount Nebo nearly flfteen hun- the. nature of, the food which they receiVe 
Saviour, not only to deliver his people from 1." After six days "-The time is reckoned' dred years' before, and ,EUal;l had gone from whIle under our care. A wound in the tender 
eternal woe,. but "to purify unto himself a from the day on which Peter made his con· earth about nin!,! hundred years before, yet they, sapling, is Gften perpetuated in 'the' hOllow
poop'le for his ow'n possession, zealous of goo,d fession of Jesus as the Messiah. Luke says now appear, visible to, the eyes of the three hearted, tree, and the sad consequences of: in
works." But is it possible to suppose that the the time was "about eig-ht daya" after the dIsciples, ,and are heard talking. ' adequate spiritual diet' maybe seen in'tlie 
whole scheme of ,redemption is to be destroyed other incident (Luke ii::. 28). The e:itpfession: 3. ,'Those wliQ llv.e nearest to Christ are dwarfed soul that goes through life with no 
on account of the supposed fact that, al- "eight days" thus ui!ed is' pra:!ltIca11y equiva- chosen by him for the most exalted eifperi- power of ma,Illy action, or self-denial. It has 
though he was' able to purchase' salvation, he lent to " a week," so' tliat there is no real dlffer~ ehces., Be hIs loved, disciple if you would be been ,said, 'train up f!. child in~' the way he 
is not able to preserve thQse who accept him by en~e. ',' Peter, and James" an,d John .. .."..Tbe called by him upOn some mount of transfigUl'a- should' go, and when he is old he wUl not de~ 
faith? Surely, since all power has been given' three disciples who appear to have understood tion. , part from It. May' God impress upon us as 
unto, him, and is now his, he is equally aDIe to . him best and· to have been cl<!~est to him. ,!! A 4. The Old and the New Covenants are united teachers more than ever' the possibilities as 
keep those who b.ear 'his name. (c):Because high mountain "-,-Probably Hermon, thsugh the in Jesus. He Is the fulfilinent of the Law and well a.~ th,e responsibilities of the position. 
believers heed it. What would it avail to exact place Is a matter of ,doubt. ' , the gracious answer to the cry of repentance. 'If an,y teache,~, thinks that when ,the lesson 
trllstChrist, if he could not keep? If sin ~." Was. tr3Jlsfigured' "....-:<St. Luke says, "The' Gr~at honor Is due the proPhets; they were is. ~njled on Sabbathaf~llrnoon their responsi
must always master us so long as we remain in fashion of his countenauce was altered." The God's mouthpieces to tlieir own generations. blhty an!'! jnJ'llJence Is at an end until the next 
this world, it would seem that Christ were not Greek ,word means a change of form. How the But JeS'Us Christ is Lord of the prophets, I!,n~ Sabb~th, they have made a grave mist&ke. 
equal to the .task of aiding the believer to change 'was effected we are not told: bu.t the the final oommand from heaven is to hear his You are their teacher all through' the week, 
overcome. Thus the, evil qne might say to sequel implies that it was by being li~ht~ up voice-that is,' to be obedient to his teaching,' and they. do not faU to see,mark and le.arh, 
Christ, who subdued him once and for,ever, with a supernatural radia:p:ce. It was the ,5. I~ is" good" tQ be with Christ on the, Y9uth gains i.ts knowledge of the world' prin~ 
"'Thou canst make thy, saints 'obedient only bursting forth of the divine nature through the mount. I He .invites you often to go up there cipally through its powers of ObserVation, ann. ' 
by taking them beyond the range of my power; veil of the flesh. Luke -informs us that" as he with' hIm, but it is not U good" to wish to:stay consequently, great care should be exercised 
but leave them here within, my reach, and was praying; the fashion of his ,countenance tb,ere: in seifishspiritual enjoyment whUethere and, every a6t and word be' carefully guarded. ' 
thou canst .not keep them from yielding· to, the was altered!' , There is profound import In tha.t are ,duties to others in the'valleys below.' A short, time ago I heard a mother exoostu
temptations which I shall present", ,Our fa!}t. 'Prayer still changes the 'fashion of the S.'God's voice stili speaks to us, saying, lating' wIth her, daughter concerning a c~ttsl.jn 
Saviour has not left himself open to such a countenance. Men come to God wltrhtheir faces .. ThIs is my beloved Son' in w,hom I am well doubtful amus~ment. The young girl,.replied 
charge from his vanquisJ;Led foe: (d) Be(}!!;rise shadowe~ with gloom, ~nd they rise from theJrpleased; heQ.r.ye hIm;'; 'TO hear Is to llve. \ "My Sunday-echool teacher,' Miss A-- often: 
the Christian inward experience iinplies it. The knees WIth them irradIated. They come, with 7. There is now no injunction to keep silence. 'goes there, so I a,m sure there caJinot b~ much 
Holy Spirit is certainly in the, heart of every troubled looks, but ~ey go' awf!.y with I!- peace Therefore tell the vision for the Son of mim Is harm in my going '~..:...and so the daughter con~ 
believer. Above all things he desires that which ,causes the featUres to glow. It ,must risen :from the dead." tinued to go, regardless of her mothp.r'g, 

, b i h' h' hi t 1 h Id rb have been some such inward communion with ' ,anxiety. 'I ' 
the entire, eng, w lC IS S emp e, s ou e God tha't .m' ad'e the rac' e of M'""es' 'so' shIn'e A 
kept pl~re and holy. And if he is only per~ va, , s teachers; let us be prayerfully careful in 
mitted to have his way, he will most certainly that he' had' to pqt a veUover it (!!lx. xxxiv. INFLUENCE OF TI:iE TEACHER IN AND reg~rd to our example. Let us be bright, happy 
reduce the' inward chaos, to or.der, and reign ,29-35), and that illumined the countenance of' OUT OF SCHO,OL. ChrIstj.ans, wUIing to deny ourselves if needs 
without a rivar' in the inne~ empire.' Itwou~d S'te:phen, so that it was "as it had, been the be. OlJr infiuence out of'the 'school will not 
be at variance with his ,loving nature to excite face of an angel" (Acts'vi. 15). In thIs world BY MRS. oim'l'iGlII A,ClIlIiSON, GODERlc'll, ONT. he made up of great sacrifices and duties, but 
desires after ,holiness in the breast, whIch' he t,he countenances which shine with a holy wll.1 largely conSIst in little actions-wher~ we < 

would not or could not meet. Take heart, 0 radiance are the cOUlltenances of those who What are the proper qualifiCations of a Sab- go, in what amusements we participate, and. 
tempted:.;;!5hild ,of God; thou ,hast, abundant take delight in prayer. ' " ' bath-school teacher? A heart glowIng with how we S})eak-:-this, combIned with smiles, 
re:a.son to rely confidently on, being kept 'f'roIJl~' "Unt9 Jhem ';-Tl).e visio,n was, sl;\a~dby the'iove of God, desirous"of being a worker' in' kindness and small 9bligati~ns give.n habitually, 
known transgression. a'nd kept: for, the cultiva- all. That fact makes It certaln that it must the Master's vIneyard, combined with an ordin- will win forq.s and help us to retain the heart 
Uon of inward ~nd outward ho-liness. have been an actual appeara,nce and not a vision aiy kllOwledge of'the Bible, alSo the infiuence and respect ,of our pupils, and in the effort to 

3. What is involved in being kept? It is or dream. .. MoseS and Elijah "-Representa- of a h!gh order of iIitelUgence, is vitally neces- help aJ;ld llpllft others we shall rise to a ;higher 
tive of the law and the prophets. H,ow t1:1e, sary in our Sunday-school classes. We demand plane of S})iI:ttual enjoYInent ourselves. 

important to clearly understand thl!!." ,It does disciples recognized them we are hot told" but this of.' !>ur teachers in our secular schools, a~g 
not mean that we shall lose our sinful natures. the r~ognition' WllS in:t;lo sense a matter of parents, have a right to ask it of the Sunday:' 
There will still be" after surrender to, God,' a doubt. "Talki-ng with him "-Luke tells us school 'teacher. It is not enough that, the Sun
tendency and l1abiiity to sin. Against this we the subject of tMi,r cpnvers!!-tion (Lu,ke iX,. 31), day-school: teacher ~hould be S})lritual; she 
must watch, From this we are promised that Apparently the visit was of a nature to b,e of ,must h~ve IntellIgence wherewith to apply her 
'we shall be kept if we C{)mply with God's con- value to Jesus himself as, well s,s to the d,1sciples spirituality to the v:e.ry best advantage, and by 
oitions of" keeping, Nor does "being kept.., ri'l d t 'It· it the most attractive me"thods' " also true refinemean that we shaiI become sinless beings, who who were P VI ege 0 w ness . 

, ',4. ," Three tabernacles .. .....;Peter,' imp'1l1sIvement, and a sympathy with the highest truths 
need not the daily cry for forgiveness; for in and ready for everY.' good work, proposes to ip. life, with knowiedge <if these truths from 
the best of men there must ever be much which h hs 1'1 t th b llt b having lived them. 'This is the kind of teacher 
re'qu: ir' es the, favor and mercy of God. N.or doe.s make tree b09t , s ,ml ~ ,0 pse u,' y ",. 

Fa" ' I' , ti t for shelt'er from the sun who efnciently teaches and influences from the it mean, that we shall cease to be tempted_that esne' peasan s, " l'i"'ht, standpoint. " 
alas '. cannot' be our lot, as long as we ,are pass_and ,fQr a lodge at n.1ght. They, 'Yere also the eo 

shelter us-" durl'ng the seven days of the feast 'p. erhaps this standard may' seem high, 'but, ' ing' tht:ough an' enemy's la.nd to our inheritance., """ 
f t b I (L I'li 42) ., It Is go' od for God does not call' us to a work for which' ha Nowhere are we told that we shall be free froiD 0 a ern'ac es ,ev .. xx .. ,.' , 

us to, be here "-The expreSSion implies that \y lll not fit us,' and to'take immortal souls un, 
tempt~t1on. Satan beco.m,es esp/;lcially alert Peter, tjlough .. not knowing what he said," der our care and teachIng,and not be wllling 
when the s{)ul surrenders itself to Christ. Sin, yet realized' the blessedness of, thlt spiritual to IIlake every prayerf~l effort withi'n our power 
partly inherited and partly built up by long in" exaltation and comrilUilion which they t'hen en- to so fit, us so that we mll-Y Influen,ce t.hem to 
dulgence in evil habits, will still, press upon us. joyed. He WOUld, prolong their stay by m~n~ aspire to the hIghest plan ,of life, is an awful 
But it does mean that in the moment of temp- .;.. j' d h hi mistake'for which we will have to answer at the tation we' shalI have God"s grace, and in the this shelter of boughs, a ..... so en oyan ave S' 

'11 b . th h Master enjoy thIs heavenly feast. : Ohrist bar of God.' ' " ' , 
, hohr of trial his strength WI rmg us roug teaches us that on earth his' people are' not ,to Never' let us forget' for one moment that the 

triumphant, and we shall be conducted safely seek hIgh and ecstatic spiritual ~njoYIIlent aim, object ~d end of ali our conduct, 'teach. 
through the' proud waters; so as to stand at last 'merely, but ,to descend and ,do the Master's ing an.4 infiuence is, that' ou.r class may know 
with the overcomers on the shqre ,of the s~,a of wor~ and will. " , , Christ, love and, obey him. Prayer is'the se-
glass, having the harps of God. Not taken 5." A bright cloud overshadowed .them ":-In.- cret of Dower with Goa, and with the class, and 
out of the world, but kept from the evil. stead of the booths which Peter woql.d m'a:\te, to go before the clasS lackIng this armo'r; with-

4. How tl/.is keeping is effected. By the they' were given a bright cloud. Luke says, out the consciousness that through communion 
power of God. Consid,er, that power in crell- "thEly entered iJ;lto theclov.d/' me:a,l',li~g that with him he has becOm:e a co-worker with, us, 
tion, in redeinption, in history, in the life and 'the cloud hid Moses and Elijah from the'dIs- must produce a lack which will be recognized 
resurrection, .of Jesus, in the furces of natt:jre, ciples.' There seems to be, no ~crlpture war- by ,t~e class. young P69ple are 80 obs~rvant 
and the laws of the universe, and we cannot rant for the magn~ficent picture of Raphael, and are,! far quicker "to discern strength of 
but conclude that the power is abunda~tly , which represents the three ,floating in the air character, executive 'ability, and the broad
equal to the work to be don!!. This ,power upon "a cloud. '" This is my beloved Son, in minded,ness of cultiyat;ion than many are will~ 
of God is put forth by the Holy Spirit. .He whom I am well pleased; hear ye lilm "-Not Ing to believe, and, t,o' thJs, respect and atten
dwells in our lnner man, and exerts there a only ,dId the inhabitants of heaven add their tJon are, immediately' given. They cannot' 
marvellous energ:y, yet the Holy Spfr1t works approval ~o the course which Jesus, had marked ~nalyze the quslltiEis which draw fpem,but' 
through our faith. . GOd will do' an that we out for himself ; not o~ly did :r.:tj)ses ang. Elias, instinctively lhey feel, the drawing strength 
can trust him to do; but he does' not pledge as representatives' of the Old Testament, sh~w Qf per~nality, and are attracted closely to ft. 
himself to' work independently of our faJth, the agreement of the Scriptures with his pro~ The Infiuencer of voice, and manner may not 
which is the means of our receptivity; the gramme;, but, the Father himseif now added be overlo:<>ked. Is the, boyih your class grow,., 
straits through wh'ieh' the ocean of divine fuI- hIs approval. The voice, however, meant much ing rude in manner, or boisterous in speech? 
ness pours its tides. , more. It was a repetition of the ass,uran.ce, We know no means so snre to control these 

Would you realize God's keeping power? given a.t his baptism, that this Jesus, who was tendencies as firm, gentle tones. Every ex-
Then give yourself entir~ly up to hJm, rep:ot:lnc- on his way to the cross, was the true M~slah, pres~lon ,,!Jiwakens 'or encourages the' same, 
ing all tr.ust in yourself, and all' connection and as such God's beloved Son. spirit which produced it, so that the dispo
with evil. "Choose definitely and forever theS. U They feU on their face'''--'-They were awe- sitton we 'WOUld en:eourage is the same we 
lot of the cross of' Jesus. And then tru'st struck by the sound of the diVine voic.e, whicp. 'should manifast :by' the manner in. which ,we 
Jesus 'completely to keep you. When temDta- they heardaJid were sore afraid. '" ,'address them. ' 
t,ion approaches, look ,up aad say, "Jesus, I 7." Arise, be notafrilld "-SO the Lord ever ,NeatneSs and' judgment· in dress Is a grand 
trust thy keeping power." Nourish your faith speaks to hill disciples in tim,es of d8.I).ger or object~lesson on the pIl.rt of the teacher.. No 
by devout meditation on the promises ,of God, fear. So ,he said when they were tossed on, reproof Is more fore1ble'to an overdressed or 
Do not look at your weakness or your fo~S,the stormy' sea. 'There can be no danger it untidy pq.pl1 than the' pree,ence of a teacher of 
but at' the mighty bulwarks of God's salva- he is near. extremely neat and plaIn attlre, and few are 
tion. And when, amid the breaking,light ani!. '8." No man save Jesus only "-SPlJrgoon- ,lI,as Se} obtuse 'fis not to feel its effect. . 
exuberant gladness of perfect deliverance, you thrown the lIght of a sanctified imagination 'The mib.d of ·the schola,r sl\Quld be led out" 
review the pathw~y by which you ,have· com II,' 'upon this little clay:se, In an impressive way. inquIry encouraged, and an ep.deavor made to 
you will forever thank his wpndrous grace In , He says in. substance: (l)'SuPPOse they had: establish a con,tJdenc~ betwoon pupil and 
keeping t'h,at w.hicp. you cpmmitted to' him seen no one., T;Q.ink what a terrible awaken- t~cher, independent thought, stimulated" that 
agaipst that day.,' ing it would have been from the delusion. so will q)licken the .mlnd, Intellect and conS<:ience,. 

INT,ER,ESTING 'INCIDENTS, 
Mrs. Te.ller's daughter, who is said 'to be the 

pioneer of the Home Department in Brooklyn, 
reports some interesting 'incidents as rela.ted 
by Mr vIsItors. Here are some of' ilieir 
lll,eIJlora:r;lda concerning thEi people upon whom 
they call:, ' .. 

"Mrs. H. A widow and a Christian, 'who 
washes' for a living. I ~l ways li,ke to call on 
her, and as she open!! up her heart :to me, I 
say, .' G!>d bleiis the JjoD;le :Department, which 
brings me in contact with these people/ .. 

"Mrs. O. Card always ready;, also flve cents. 
I know.wh,a,t that mea,ns to ,her, 'for she washes 
for a living, How glad ehe .is'. to receive, the 
quarterly, saying what a Qlessing the lessons, 
,are to he~.'" . ' 

.. Mr. and ~rs; V. Always ready for, me, 
and, I tnmk; study, the lesson'S." 

"Mrs. S. ,'Ap.ew ,m~ber from New, York. ' 
AB!J,pti&t, but out of church for' a long time. 
She realizes now that some one cares for her, 
and will be dellghted to cOme to church:- She 
feels that she has voice and lot in t:liematter, ' 
saying, 'Our Sunday-sc:qool' whe:t;l speaking,of 
it. • When she asked about tl;\e collection, .I 
referred her to the blue card, but she sald, 'I 
must giver n'iorethan, .that '; so shll gave me 
~,fty cent,B," 

If ~ superlntend~nt desires a quiet Sunday; 
sch091 he lll,u!ltlle' qu~et hilnj3elf. IJ up OIl lIoc
cession to o:f!l.ce' he finds a noisy school he must 
resist .thetendency' to OOJlquer noise wi.th 
'nOise. It will, take some time to calm: it down" 
but he can, do it.iii he hlmsEllf is calm and self
poised, But if' he shouts and stamps', and rings' a bell, he will but add to' the sptrit of tumuft. 
When the ·engine in a; bulldlng rattles a!;ld 
bangs, every one in it is compelled to speak in, 
a halloo keY . ....,..PUgr'im Teacher., 

Years, ll,go BiE\hop Vincent ~fd that, there were 
four' kinds ,of Sunday-school teachers:" 1. 
Those wh.o, l,eave upon the minds of their pupils' 
a genel'al impressio'n, but no definite k,n.ow
ledge of which the pupil cs,Il make use. 2. 
Those who .succeed in' coml:r;lunicating know
ledge, but do not provide .. tor its, retentiop. by 
the pupil. 3. Those who communicate-, know
ledge, and, fix it iil. the memories of tlteirpupUs, '. 
but- tlie knowledge Is 'l~ke, see.d ·carefully; de:
pOSited ih a paper, or box. 4. Those who sCI im-, 
part knowledge th.at it qeveloI)s s~U-a.Ct!vlty find 
power I'n the pupil as seed wiselj dep03:te~l in 
the soU, and which ,grows and bears f"l'i:.'h 
It is' worth belongIng only to the laSt cl::'s3. " 

... ', 
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'.~ rllls:of tltt' ~be~. 
, "on(la)'. Jlareb ~s. 

The Marquis of SaJisbury, started 
tor, Beaulieu to "-day. . 

, , " Th~ G~r~~ Reichs,tag has 1i1lopted 
, tb:e, Navy' Bm:withoiit' division," . 

Tlie,St" Lawrence, i!lop,en,for iUlvi
gatiori allt~e way down beloWS:Qret· 

'The CrCHir'S Nest 'Pass Railway com
miSl;.i~l! 'is' b.olq.ing its ftnal: S!tthlgS,. in 
M9!}treaL ,",'." ' 
• In, Hie British House of ,Co,m,W.-ons' 

, MiA,' J. Balfourprom.lsed a, ~inis
tertal 'statement on tiie sit1,):aUon in 
the far east b€fore' Ea'ster; " . 

"' , 

,WBII 'Known Pastor '. "_ :~9. ' " 
H:::!~gth.V;~f.:d~t:!~~~:eIY ~~ M ON U MEN IS. 

stored "Y HOO~~8 SarsaparlUa. D.' MoINT08H • 80Na, 
U Last Yf!&r my health talledentirely. The lea,dmg ~on:nmellta.l I!eaJ.erS of Canada 

My lim,be were so weak that I cODla IlNW.~ 8~" TOPo .... 
'scarcely walk. I bad no appetite and 
sufl'ered with oonstlpatlon. My voice 
failed lI!e in, the p~lpit. I began taking 
Ho.od's SarsaP.8.rilla and very soon I saw ' , 
a great( . improvement. In the winter .1 fl. W.: L.. ~ IITITDIO : •• , > ' 

was attaoked with the grip whiQh left me FORST E It I il K:U'~!r . 
weak and prqstrated. I went back to my ... '!!!!!!~'::!!"!:!'~~'~'~~~~~~"~~ 
old friend, Hood's', Sarsaparilla, which -, ' 
seem8tobe~het~ingtorme." REv;C.S., ~",itt~9, t, 'Q.y"',rri,arrts.mW :mtaths. 
BEAULIEU,' pastor Christisn church, ~ ~\-_» r:::f 

, , . '. . 

THE Robert Simpson Co. Limited 

DIRECTORS: 

H. fl. FUDGEiI: J. W. FLAVELLE. A. E. AMES. 

The Best Store 
c The Chinese garrisons"have been 

·withdrawn from' PJ)rt ,Arthur 'and 
Ta:liEm Wan, the Russians 'la:g.ded arid 
~he Russian, fiag hoisted at both 

Lpwellville,Ohio. " , R,emember., 

'H ood' s Sa;::~"a . . .' IIIAIIIIUG~." ,.' For places. , . 
The Montreal city council appointed 

a. :dePutatioIl 'to go to : Ottawa , and 
urge the' Government, to" carry out 
without delay its share ()f the harbor. 
improvements. ' " 

Tllesd8)', lIIarch 19. 

The Franchise, Bill ,passed the 
House of Commons: ' 

Six' new election protests have been 
, 'ftled,makrn'g. twenty filed to date. 

· A conference of railway men was 
,hela ,at Buffalo with the ',object of 
'settli,ng the 'presentwl;r in rates. ,but 
,it adjourned till to-morrow without 
tllJrilig apy acUon. ' 

,At' the Toronto Assizes Mrs. Hes
keth secured a ,verdict against the 
'city for $1;0,00 damages tor the death 
of' her seven-year-{)ld son Percy, at 

Is the best'-lnfact thl? One True Blood Purtlier; 
HOOd's Pills cure all liver ills. 25 centS. 

THERE IS 13 KUtD OF, PAIN OR 
AtHE, IN'rE~NAL:' OR EXTERflAL, 

i 
~~:JE_PAIIIJ.lnL"E.R WILL .ot RE. 

. l09K OUT FOR i"'iT.' ATIONS AND SIlS-
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE 

, BEARS THE' NAME, " " , 

PIiRRY DAVIS & SON. . . " ' 

,.the' B-ijou fire, September 24 last., , 

, ' ' ,'Mr,. Blair, Min]ster. of Railway~, 'H 0 A', 'R' 0' S h,as' expressed' hill oPp06ition to ra11-
, wa,ymonopoly in, British Columbi~, 
;aJ)~ it .is thought :Qis influence may· . 

, 'carry the K~ttle Valley RaUwaychar- H EA RI' , 
, 'tel' in the Railway .Committee.' ' 

, T'he 'gunboats and Anglo-Egyptl!!-n " 
troops attacked ~hendy on Saturday,' , " 
destroyed t.be 'for-ts, captured quanti-' " 

· : ties of .grain. catt.1e· and ammunItion 'R E l'l E, 'F' >and liberated over 800 slaves, mostly 
· 'Jaaiins. 'The dervishes lost 160 men. 
"There were '. no cas,ualties' on the 

, ,Anglo-Egyptian side., PROLONGS, LIFE 
.. Tl;l~rty farmer!! in the' Iieigh:bor- RELIEVES SUFFERING 

, i; hood Of Kankakee, Ill.. most o·f theIQ ' " I 

W ANSBROUGH - MARSHALL - On Tuesday, 
Jan: '11. at the residence 'of the bride's mother, 
.. The Maples," by 'the Rev. J., J: Fergu.,on, 

. brotber-in-Iaw ot tl:ie bride. Mr. W. A. Wans
brough. Reeve of Amaranth, to Miss Addle 
Mal'tlnal1. youTlgest daughter of MrS. I • .MIl'f-
sh&l1, of .. Tl)e M,ap,lel?" , 

DUTD. 
GARRBTT-AUO Howlanfl Avenue, oil linn

dllY; April 4. Ella.; beloved 1'1 iCe of Capt. W. 
GlUrett., aged sIXty yea.l'Il. ' , 

The mOlit healthfUl :IoDd ·lIafs ',iO 
BAKING, POWDER 

Is the gexlI:tllle 

COQK'SFRIEND 
: ~k yo~ storekeeper .for , 

,I.LAREN'S COOK'S FRIEND 
'~' 'and ~ake no other, . 

.~~. 
:~ :~r,.!~t'~I~ft"/;S' , •• " !.~_:~:,:;w,,,.": .... ","¥.'~'!!-' 

_ AGENTS WANTED 
FOR 

THE 
BEAUTIFUL 
LIFE OF 

" - . -~ . 

FRANC'ES E. 
WILLARD . accompanied by their fawilies, left REMOVES ANXIETY 

for Al'bertaDistrict, Northwest T~rri_ QUIETS' TH E' NERVES BY-' _, • '" 

".torY",to'foulld,.a,~~19,nX, They will" MISS ANNA A 'G' ORDON 
, locafe ,on, "the 'sasKatchewan River," ~,' nev4!p fa,O:' ~ help p~lpiii.tiOD; dl~iuess" " , ' " ' , 
, near Edfuollfon, 'a city of 3,000 'people. pam" a,bout lett bl't'8.'·,t l>r oack, presaure 1n the , 

With Introduction by 
LADY HENRY SOMERSET. 

" . " 'lead, fear ot d~ath oy Iieartiailure. etc. 
~' :lnforma{ronhas' been received' at IilverY8uft'"re~ shonldearr'), a fewoUbese 

Hal1fax.t'hatthe Ottaw,a Government pelh·ts, .. . 
, l' nte'n'ds, wh' en the ;'lo'se' 'sea'$<!' n for $500 exoen~es cOllsul'ing a. speciAlist at New TH~, ONLY4-1J)'HOm7.En E, DITION. 

" York Or London might not do ,an" more~ The 
,lobsters, b'egins th,isyear, to put on '<!I.Dlemedlclnes Will alinost certaloJy be pre· 

,'five steam' cutters to prevent illegal iC§~~<I.;nIY by me., 80 that ever)' box will be 
",lobster fishing on th~se coasts. Four cenuinil and tre.h. , . , 

will patrol the Nova Scotia shore. Delivered Drepaid by, mail 'with full direo-
'. where ,the poalching, is .carried on' ~i::II,a;:5 ~~'1:.,:; ::'~t&. per box or 50 
· mos:!;', e:xiensively, and: :one' at the CiirreEipond",)ceiu'iL~. 
Mag~aleri IsIl;nd,s. The illegal <fish-

, ing last s,eason was mQst d,estructive 
to t~~ lobst!!r grounds, and was prose
cuted withouthindraqce. 

, Wednesday,.1Iareb so. 
Models 'for the proPosed statues 'of 

the Queen and Hon. Alex .. Macken~i~ 
are' now on ,exhibition at Ottawa . 
• Orders have been issu.ea to mobilize 

, . 'all . Spanish warships, a:g.d a second 
torpedo I~uadron is ,being prepared 

, ,f<1r sea at Cadiz. 
It' is 'reported that' Pt.esldent' Mc

KInley's latest plan is to' purchase 
, Cuba .trom ,E?pain for'two' hundred mil

Uori'dollars. 
Thebi,g deputatio'Ii fram E'SlSSi( pre

s,ented ,-their case to the Government 
at Ottawa ·regardin~ the prohij:)ition 

';' :6f the ',export' of natural gas. 

Sa 'W. HOWARD, 
Hagersville, .. '~ Ontario. 

, ' MOIfTRfA!.. 

. , .. 
8ENQ'F,OR CIRCUL,4RS ~!IID TERMS. 

'C~ny~ser's Outfit, 60 cents. 

Mr.R, E. Watts, of th-e Agricultural 
Dep,8.rtmel;l:t, at . qttawa, is the . In- -
ventoI' ·of a roller boat, which it is 
claImed ,pOsseSses ,many advantages 

MA ' ' WUliamBr,iggs ',NUFACTURERS ,P1JlIlI~~U 
, over the Knapp inVention. 

, The Gove'rnnient's Yukon Bill, 
· which luid passed' the Commons at 
ottawa, by a large majority, ';was 
thrown out 'in the 'Senate, by a still 

, , larger ,majority. " 
'- Tb:e', British House of Commons, 
by a vote 'of 243 to 138, rejected the, 
bill introduc'ed by Mlch<Wl Joseph 

, i!'tavjn" anU-Parnellite meIhber 'for, 
, North Kerry, to amend the land laws 
,of 'Ireland,' i~ favor of the tenants', 
and inchid~ng the restoration of the 

, ,eVictoo tena:nts. The Chief Secretary 
for' Ireland, Gerald" Balfour, opposed 

· the measq:re, pointing out that the 
,Irish land 'laws are now more favor
a.ble to t,he tenant ,than in any ooun
try in the' world,grving fi~res to 

. show, thlit under the ~x.i!'li1n:g law the 
e;victe'd'tenants are making g90d pro
~ess. '" i'.,', ". 

, "i:rllllntJa)' •• a~ 31. 
Two inches of 8no~' fell· ill: North' 

Creek, War~en .counW, N~w York. 
The' British' ,revenue returns for 

the year ending Maroh'27 show an in-
c 'crease of £2,664,119.' • 

(Continued on page 13.) 

l'I"I~ I'~~·~', r'~~·~' ~ ~~m" ~~~~ ~~~~r~al~:B!;:::'~:: " WlllaJ;'!. lily' autheotio stor)' of 
" . her life. Endor- L .. d;v. _ Henry Som. rset, 

, ' ' Bhhop Vill~t, and ~. L. Moody. Send IUty 
. ' _ _0 oonte. '.<n!. ui!ck. ,fur outftL a.nd" terms. C. R. 

, ~ - - - ,PAttISH"Ttlronto...' .. " BUSINESS" 0 • ',. , 

, INCOME. ASSETS. IN. FOROIl:. FRANCES E. WILLARD.-'-Hel' beautiful 
Dec. 31, 1887 .• 8~7,964 8165,877 82,636,000 " life, o6mpl~te .. Oftl.cl.ally au Lh<!,riz' d atld 
Doc 31, 1892 230 281 '536067 813'" 989 ,-0' oreed. A uthenllc' an~ reliabl". l' Wly i!Jus-. .." • , v, trated. Bonanza for ageol8. Libe'JU terms. 
Deo. 31. 1897 .. 448,000 1,306,466 11,808,000 Write' 'to-da.Y. P. W. ZIEGLER & 'Co., 215 

'~ 'Locust Street; Philadelphia..- ' 

GEO.-GOODJ!RH,Uf. J. II. JlJIOUY. 
President.· GeneraZ' MafW1ler. 

McLEOD, 
lJ:bPrioos. A RELIABLE TAILOR 

109 King Street West. 

.. 
STUUJEREItS' HOMlf HD S~HOOL. 

Stammer. rs., are you ''l.nxlous to be' freM t 
If'so. cOme and learn,y, U'" t·ouble. Manl' h,.ve 
oome,and been roMe gat. You pay nothing 
~ntll satisfied of the ow:.reotnesil of my sjstem. 

, W. QATE, s92 College.S~b. Toronto. 

PARK BROS • '328 YONGE 
8TKERT. 

G~f~~~~ur PHOTOCRAPHERS 
The -Internationai s. s. 
Lesson for 1898--

In , ,bOth' the Common and the Revised 
Versijlu. Cloth', postpaid, 2iic. , • 

, , 

WILLLUI.BlnGG80 
29 to 83 :ru!lhm9n.l\ Btl. Wea'; Toronto. 

" ' 

"SPORT'; 
BICYCLE MODEL 1898 

Ladles' or Gentlemen's, $29.75 

ail 
Orders 

THE SIMPSON STORE 
, is planning to extend its 

MAIL ORDER SERVICE and 
do a bigger Mail Order 
business. There's 'a way to 
do it if one knows how, and 

what we don't know we're going to learn by getting good men 
round us. ,We're satisfied in advan~ethat there's tremendous 
new trade within, our reach; and, wi.th new ambition to do 
things right, and new facilities for handling larger business, we 
believe the service of, this storewiU be the quickest in the 
country.: : 

Weare here to gather the bulk of the Dry Goods trade, 
both in Toronto and out of it. We have the handsomest" 

'store" i'n' -, Can,ada-see illustration on back cover ~or this 
paper-'s~ven floors in all. ,Basement, five store floors, and 
one at tlle top for workrooms. Half a hundred different 
departrrleqt~} with a competent man at the head of each, and 
nlen and ~omen behind the counters as thick as grasshoppers. 
Our goods of all sorts are the best,of their kind, with every
thing warranted exactly as represented. ,Bring it back,if 
you'd rather have your, money, or send it back if yo.u live 
outside Toronto., All our strength and wit is used to oblige 
customers a'nd facilitate trade. 

So that the best store for Mail Order customers is the 
safest, and ~he safest store is the one that values their good
will more than dollars. We mean this to be something more 
than a place to sell goods and grow rich and forget the 

j buyers. But perhaps we're only talking for the sake of talking. 
Per.haps not. You shall see. ' 

Please don't mistake. When we say " Mail Orders "we 
don't mea,n you to order only goods that can com~ back to 
you through the post-office,' though that' is a perfectly safe way 
for small parcels-'-not one in a hundred thousand is lost. 
What we mean is, yOl~ may send us, by mail, your order for 
anything y~u need, and it wiII be promptly fo~warded to you 
in the, safest way, at the lowest cost for transportation; and, 
after yo~ add the charges to your BICYCLE or BED· ROOM 

SET,' or whatever else you select from our Catalogue, you will 
find you have saved dollars. 

, Our New Spring Catalogue is now ready. ,It may be to 
you almost as good ~s a trip to Toronto without the fatigue, if 
you will use, it. A <;:omplete store, always waiting for your 
leisure. An ,experienced shopper her:e to fulfil your commands. 
I f a Catalogue has not yet reached you, please write for one, 
a?dressing your letter or card exactly as b~low. 

THE 
.;t. ROBERT SIMPSON 

Department G. 

TORONTO, ONT. 
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9ti:o~trf fht emttk. 
(C~n:tinued. ) 

'---, 
By a vote of 18 to 18 tlie Ohio 'State 

Senate defeated the Sullivan Bin 
abolishiAg capltal pU}lishmenj.. . 

The British steamer Leechmere, 
Captain Butter, is believed to have 
been lost; with all hands. She left. 
t;he Ty:q.e· on March 23 for l,.ondon·, 
and has not been heard of since. 

The British cruiser, ~apid, from 
Gibraltar March 19, regarding whose 
safety.-oonsiderable anxiety was' felt· 
because or' her non-arrival in London, . 
has reached. Ply'mouth. 
· Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British 
4mbassadar at Wafi:!h~ngto'.ll, pald a 
personal visIt to Captain Slgsbee at 
the Navy Dep!!l'tment, and left with 
him a note of congratulation in· be-
l!a)f of the Queen for' his escaPe' from 
death in the Maine disaster, and on 
his conduct on that occasion. ..: 

,1'r1~y, A.prU 1. 
. The Spanish . torpedo flotilla has 

'arrived at Porto Rico. 
Three more vrotests in c.onnection 

with the Ontario elections were flIed, 
ma:king a total of 37. . 

The strike in the Bertram ship-
yards ended .to-day. a.hd the men will 
go back unconditionally to 'lVork. 
. Both houses of the General As
sembly of the State of Ohio/passed' 
a bill appropriating $500,000,· to be 
used in case of war •. the mOl;1ey to' be 
place at the· disposition of the State 
Gov~rnment. 

The northern vortion Qf Toronto 
was visited: by.a fierce fire, which riot· 
only destroyed pro petty to the' 
amount of' $40,000, but involved the 

• loss of a brave· fireman's Ufe an<l 
caused serious .injuries to flve of his 
eomi;lanions. . 
. Tl,le . !lJ.essage, which.' the Cuban 

Colonial Government has addressed 
to . PresIdent McKinley through 
Senor Polo Bernabe', Spanish Mi.nis
WI' at Washington, the full te'xt of 
which has .been published in Madfi4. 
has caused afeelin,g of deep emotion' 

· tl,lro;ughout Spain, sinc~ it represents 
the opinion, not only "of a large ma-

· jority of the Cubans," but also th:e, 
unanimous feelIng' of all political 
parties, whose' I eaderl>' were consulted 
prior to its ·desDatch. . 

Qtomttxinnal~icts. 
. . 

MISSION ROOMS RECElrrS 
To April 4. l898. 

ORDINARY FUND. 
Weston. J. J. Ferguson ...... :.: ......... $3500 
Toronto, WeslO'lY ()hurcn, J;)I. Holmes., :/(1,00 

Elm Street,-. Berklnshaw ........ ;. 500 
Trinity, James Ma.theson and fam., 7 00 

Collingwood District, T. E. Ba.rtley .... : .. 5U 00 
CreemoI'6? J. ;Bedfo.rd , ...... : •.. , ........ 140 '( 0 
Kirktpn. rhos. J. Snowdon .............. ,.6!l85 
Toren.to West District Epworth League, 

MI.S$Levaclt .. , " ... , .. "" ........ " i 69' . 
Thorold. Dr.J, Philp .................... 10500 
Wall>;eF~on, D . .A. Moli .................... 100 W 
Iroquolil, J. A.,Jackson .......... , ........ 11288 
Guysboro:, N.S;, a Friend; per S., ]<'; 

, -!Iuestls.... ........................... 25 00 
Dalsro.n, H. A. Brown .. ' .•.... "" .... ...... 75 00 
Ri<ige \\ ay. A. A. Bowel'~ ........ "".... 50 UO 
King, C. T. Cocking, .................... , ·60 00 
Niagru-a Falls South, J. O. Stevenson". (i3 00 

lI'OB KLONDlXB MISBlON. 
Amount previously acknowledged':'.',31;i!44 97 
A. J. Hume, Riclimond Hill .. ........ 100 
M. Oarrothers. Methven. Mali: ..... :.. 100 
J, W, Carrothers." ," ' 1 00 
Jas. Gordon. .. .. , ... :-.. I 00 
W. F. Hartwell; '.. 1 00 
W. T. Britton, ...... :-.. 1 00 
O. Leachman, 1 00 
T. E. M. B,mting, .. 1 00 
C. R .. Banting, ' .. , ..... 1 00 
ColleCtions: ," . " pet Rev. ' 

G. F. McCullagh .......... I..... ..... 11 10 
W. H. Sherwood.. Brighton........... 200 
Collection, Yorkton, N. W. '1'. , per Rev: 

H. J.'Miller· ............... .' .. : ...... .. 
J. Eveleigh. Mootr. a1.. ................. . 
!:leneca J ories, Hamilton ...... : ........ . 
W m.Cra wford, .. ) ... :, ......... c .'. 

Columbus,.per·Rev. E. A. 'ronkin ..... . 
J. S. Grandy, Boscurvis', ABsa. :" ..... : .. 
J. W. McNeH, AlamOda,Assa ........... ·. 

.bamUtll.t:SurcheU, •. * I',""" •••••• ~ 
Colieclion, SlI.ltlm, per Rev. T. J. Snow·' 

dO'wn ...... c .... : ................... .. 

Joseph Pearn, Salem ................... . 
ThO!'. Crago, ::." ........ , ..... .. 
Mrs .. Morrow, • . ................. ;. 
Wm.Switzer, " .. ,' ............... , 
Alex. Kirk," . .. ...... .. ....... . 
P . .A. ;::parling," .................. . 
Robert Fletcher," , ............... .. 
Wm. Hazlewood," ............... .. 
~[r8. tinow4oo, t; .... " ........... H 

550 
6000 
:;00 
200 
800 
200 
2W 
200 

121 
1UO 
100 
100 
200 
100 
100 
100 
101) 
200 

Pembroke tiUlldaY'sehooJ, per Ira E. 
Wright .................. '" ....... 16 M 

Mrs. ,v. J. Crothers, Nap .. nee ........ 500 
Miss Kate B. JOlin.BOn, Acadia Minee; 

N: .. S ........ ,- ........................... . 
"One of God's.children,"Victoria,B.C .. 
Mr. an:d Mrs. Bjeza.~d, llaltimor:e,'" ... 
Mr .•. ( '. E. ::)1 arr, Kmg810n ........ .. 
Mrs. W. Hamsou; Shejfield, N.R ...... . 
Mrs. Th~.P.:l'aylor, .'.' ... ..... . 
fulJington .Epworth League, GreJ;lfell, 

MlI.n ............................... .. 
8harouEpworth Leagile, Ctiesley .... . 
Mis~ E. Long .. Char.otf:atown,. P:l!!,I .. . 
!:tev. W •. J. Kirby,· .. 
T. A. Howard, Aylmer, Que.... . .. 
Pb;lCher Oreek. N. W. T., per Re,·. T. 

RobRon ........... : ................. . 
Rev:Geo. E. 8mlth, Golden, B.C ........ . 
John ThompsOn, Pine River ... ~ .. :.:. 
Hope Church, Minto, per Rev. T. R. 

Jfydell ............................... . 
,VilLon, per Rev. W. Coombe, ........ . 
~"}ev. Thomas Cob~l Toruuto .......... . 

A Supurannuate ............... ;, .. . 
AdOlphus Andrews. La.mbeth ... : ...... . 

100 
100 

1350 
100 
200 
200 

100 
375 
.200 
:.l00 
100 

400 
200 
100 

2 12 
500 
200 
100 
Ii 00 

1000 

GOURLAY, WINrER & LEEIVIING 
One of'the f'ew.Plan08 tbat Ge ha d H' 

I..,provell with ue 18 tlte' . r r eintzman. 

seLL,· «IRE, PIANOS' 
~ EXCHANGE' '. . 

I....... MO~'fot~CK; PIANos 
TUNE', REPAIR., PIAN'OS' 

~EPOLISH 

I.OM. BARCiIA.INSL 

< I' Great Union U~rlgbt ......... . $165 
200 
225 
245 . 

WIlIlaiD.s, Uprlgbt.. .......... .. 
«i N' t' S~ltb .&. ~~ U.,.rlgbt ...... . 

I
~ . .' 0 es .' . 1"-' Fine Walnut Karn' Upright ... . 

:1; ~~~iratl, on. I, ~ ... =,"'Uit!~, 
~ i' It .. always' a pllias. ' U1 

'" NlJTES that ~re admired by '11.11 tv lIre 10 'sabinlt cau .. 

I
'" '.. mUSical. critics ar.e .ea. aily pro· :to ...... k and prius fur ~ duced from MASON' & RISCH' ~~11rlitM .. et;~t'!.!I .. 

188 
Yonge St. 

.~ Pianos. Muei', you' know, is a 1 
<\: ~agnet in 'the l),om.e. It kfeps . 

I
· the childr~n in-it db~ws fl.iends . 

< fu, =j~m~. I 
AFFORDIT? 

You can have the best tone that 
twenty.five. years of manufacture. 

,~ have. taught nsto· produ~e ON I; 
'" VERY EASY PAYME.NTS. 1> 

I~ W~~tER? I .... :,. 
Call and see us about It. 

Iii . M~~~TI~~~ Co, 
~ TORONTO, 
~ ~ONTREAL, WlNNIPEC, LONDON. 

s ••• ~~~.~~ 

I. called the , 
SPRING' NUMBER 

And as a Woman's ~ne ~vpea.1s tp 01l1ti."",te<i-tastes o.s pre.emlnet\tly the model of the bighest 
excellence in lo.shiona6le interest and literary charm. The latest developments in Dre"", the Seo.son· 
"ble Fabrics, ;t>r.efe~ed G'!J'llitllres '!ond AcCesso*" a.:e depio~'ana desoribed In the usilal faultless 
ma.n.ner. In the article on Toys, the fourth of the senes of papers on Children and Their WILYS, Mrs. 
Alice MeyiteU presents a wonderful anaJysis of children's ra.pturous emotions and delicate suacepti· 
bilitjes. The Return of the Prod.igal, by Jeanie Drake. is· a. pretty Southern story of the strange home· 
conung of a wandering minstrel. Emma Churclima.n Hewitt·s article on Domestic Sill! rots, treats the 

~bk~~~~~gi-::n~~~i~S aJ:n~~ical. cOmInon.selll!e m~.a~ner~s~ ... . .. .. 

old home. The completion of A. . Literary Detective 
beth A. Hyde,' solves the literary Subscription Price, pumes presented in tbe Maroh num·-

~~t .. d~~ ~~~g:dl~~~ ~~tl:i $1.00 .a year ~:'1ru:s ~~;U;~ 
Lectern, Desk or Pulpit, by El:nD'!a SI"111 e Oro-' found .. tim 
Easter artiCle. Many graceful move- "",ea. 
Drills a' 15 as. eacb The Fairies' 

Oiney Kirk 
du'cted by 

'teta.ins its authoritative value. The second paper on Aimonns iii tbe Ki 1'8. E. M. Lucas, 
Dome,8!ic,scieil.ce, When Clea,ning House and the Housekeepers' Th.lpartment much of house-
ho~d Interest.. Fashionable ::IIodes of Dressing fo}' the Hair III a.n trp·ro-dD.te ent of the. subject.: 
The Tea·Table, by Edna Wlthet'!lpOOn, For'The Ohildren, The Latest Books, Knitting. Crochetililr. 
.Lace;Ma.king, etc., add .. n abundance of attractive features. ,; , . 

ADDRESS-'Ot Ddlntator Pnbllsblng: eO. of toronto (LnrITIID)" 

33 ~ond Street West~ Toronto, Ont.' 
'. 

00-00-0000-0-0000 , . . .. 

llaturday, A.prll I. 

. , Forty· thousand coal miners in 
, South Wales have struck. 

Jas (). and R. Brown, Holland, Man .. 
.I'liss J. ·Hlyth and ll1iss J. Mebilis, 

l:!omenos, B.C .................... ; .. 6 00 LIVERPOOL, ENG'-Sru.FTESBURY HOTEL. 
;:lim~Of\ Street. Oshawa, per Rev. J, 1'. . Mount Pleasant. 

Q~ty Rather Than Quantity. ' 
..' '. President Elliot of Haryard University, 'says: . ' . 

.. The~lntern,~tioI1l1l is 11 wonde!'fUlly compact sto're}lOuse of nceurate informntio'n." 

c,' Four-'a.ci'ditioilal protests were :G,le,cr 
· at .Osgoode Hall,- m8.kinga total of 41. 

The United states Government has 
given' orders to abandon the. Maine, .. 
sunk in Havana har.bor. 

WUson.. .......... ................. '715 First-cIa •• TemperanceHouse. Wellpatr.oniz.dbJ'<lana-
·Sl.riloo .. ~~ • .I<;p~orlh.League, Os .awa... ,1~.!I~ dlan.s. Modera.t..cl!Mgea. ~re,fr.0,'llL.andln~ .. ~~~ 
Woman's MIssionary' Society ... Pene- . 

tangllishene ............. : ....... :, .. 
Wesley Baker, Littlewood ........... .. 
Mrs. Samuel Baker, jr .• Littlewood ... . 

tie Baker. " 

126 
200 

25 
25 

100. 
10'0 
100 
200 

STREET PRICES. 
• WheatJ, white. ~ llll8h ........ '$0 76 

,.The International is The':School.:oTeachtr· 
Scl¢ntific anclPtacti¢aL ()f the Repisblb 
Words are easily found: Pro.. The International and its 
Ilnnciatloniseasily.ascertnined. abridgnlents are i'n general use 
Ml,laniIlg8 ore eailily. learned. in t.he eolleges a,nd public and 
The growth of words 1S ensily privateschopisof tM country. 
traced. and. excellence of quaJ· Should you not give the stu .. 
ity mther than Inlperliuityof dents access to the same ·Dlc. 

The Chinese complain bitterly of 
the fact that they do not Possess a 
war port for the fi;ve warships which' 
are beIng built for them abroad, and 
which are due to arrive in Chinese 

2/.i 
25' 

WheaJ;, relf, Per OUij!l...; .... :... 0 8 
w.lieat. gooSe. per .oush... ...... 0 83 
Wheat, spring, per bush. .... : ... 086 

f!l fO 
088" 81f .' .. qilantttyeharaeterizesitsevery tionary in the home 1;biIot they 

deI!,a.rtment. nse in the schooll'oqni.? 

waters this summer.' . 
The opinion almost universally held 

in Washington to-day by leading 
public men and diplomats ·is, that the 
crisis wiiI reach its climax next week" 
and that the question of war or peace 
will . b.e determined within the nut 
seven' days. ' 

The:fi,rst through train; de luxe to 
be .despatched direct to Tomsk over 
the Siberian' .Une, which in I a few 
yeats will tim to Port Arthur, is 
fln;ished. It is composed of four: 
Ilplendid cars, built at Mosc!)w, ali 
open saloon dining-car;' .bath-room, 
library. telephones, eiectriclighUng. 
refrigerators, ven,tila.ti:g.g apparatus, 
plano, chess. and means for gymnas
tic exercises. Nothing lik,elthas 
ever been secan o.n a Russian rail-

. way. 

The Lozier CompaJi.y; manufac-tur-
. era of t~e Cleveland Bicycle, have 
been compelled to increase their night 
shift. a:p.p: run night and day in oro. 
der to' catch up ~1th the' orders 
whlQh they have received .this season. 

. 'l'ne rush of business has also necessi
tated almost <l;oubling the' office staff. 

.f. o 

, '. R. Waite: Byron:::::: 
Jll.mesE. Griffith, Byron ........ 0 .... . 

H. F. McNiece, " ....... : .... :. 
Miss Flawll. White Oak ............... . 
Wm.!:lhore, " ....... : ....... .. 
Miss Da.vis. Tempo ..................... . 

50 
25 
26 

100 
200 
1 (J() 

100 
50 
50 

100 

$2,080 O~ 
Stonewall. Man .. reports a subseription list 

of at least $40.00, speeial for thi.1'und. . 

NOTICE. 
Superintendents of circuits will please note 

that subscriptions to the Klondike Fund. being 
".r outside of the ·r«igula.r 

. . beemered 
Dis' 

.' eating. being acknOWledged 
,n the GUA1<DIAN and Onttook, they will be 
printed in a separaJ;e list in the Annua.r Re
port.. 

·RoOFING. 
H. Williams(&' CO. 

Slate and Felt Rocrl-e..... . . . .. 

Only first-elass wOl'k done, and at lo.west prices. 
Telephone 5U. 23 Toronto Street. 

STAMMERING . ~~ Circulars. 

"URED NATA.YOCE SCHOOL, 
U .• 16 Hond' Streeli, Toronto. 

Don't bear 
the burden of the wash~board any 

longer. Hasri'titcausedenough dam
age,and trouble and weariness? Do 
yO!! realize the amount of wear and 
tear that it brings to your clothes in 

a single year? Get Pearline-get 
of the .wash-board and that eternal 

. rubbing.' Be a free wotn~n: You 
ought' to see for yourself that Pearl

ine's easy way Of washing---:soak-
ing, boiUng, rinsing;""",,,is better for 
the ~lothes 31ld better for you. '618' 

Bal'ley, per bti.sh....... ......... I} 35 
oush. .................. 032 

pe:a~~~~::::::~::::::·:::.:: g ~ 
'Ileroush ................ : .. 049 

Ii heat, per Oll8h. ... , .... ;. 0 UO 
Turkeys, per Ib .......... :....... 0 10 . 
Duilka.;per .. paw:...... ..... ...... 0 00 
Ch!ckens. per pair: ........... ' .. 040 
Geese, per Ib .............. 1 ...... 0 tJ6 
Butter. in Ih.-rolls. .. :.. ....... .. .. 0 16 
Jj:ggS,new laid: .............. : .•. 009 
Potatoes, per oag .............. :.. .0 M 
Beans, pel' bUllh ..... ; ... ;... ..... 0 80 
omo~~, ~tive. ~ I.\ag .. ;:...... 0.00 

...... : ...... :.; .• : .............. , 700 
w ........................... _, .. 05.0800 

• ~ •• ,,"" •• ". '" ••• i ... '~. 

·"'i'per·ii,:.::::::::; g 8!.t . 
per lb ..... _.. .... 0 071 

u per Ib .... , ............ 006 
Dressed hogs ........ _ ......... ~·. 6'SO , 

. . LIVE STOcK M.ARKET. 

036. 
033' 
066' 
OM 
I} 49 
o 31i 
011 
076 

. 076 
007 

g t~· 
070 
090 
000 

·950 
660 
009 

gm 
008 
600 

MUch' cows. each ................ '26 00 to 84200 
Export oattle;eaoh ............. , ... 876 to i 25: 
Easter cattle, per ewt, ............. 4 00 to 4 25 
Butchers' cattle, owb.· ........ '" 8 6() 00 3 7ri 
Butehers'goOd cattle, cwt. ... ; •. 325to 330 
Butehers' com. cattle,on...... \I 75. to 3 00 
B1ills, perowt .... · .... : ........ ; .. 275to 865 
Feedl!rs; per'cwt .... ; ......... :.. 8 00 to 875 

per em.... ........... . 3 20 to 3 60 
eep; per cwt........... 3 25 to 3 /iO 
sb .. ' ......... 800to 345 

Yearling laID .cw't; ......... 5 UO to 5511 
SpiiIjg lambil, ....... ; ... ~ ... 800 to 600 
lJalves, per head. ......... _....... 3 00 to 8 110 
Ohoice bacon·hogs, per cwt. .. : .. 470 to 475 

cwt" ..... : ..... '45tO '60 
per cwt. .... : ... : '30 to '35 
.................. '>5to ,ttl 

30000 325 
20000 1125 

Brass ,. 
, 

.and Iron 

BEDSTEADS 
•• 

. TU~s. Orates, . 
Hearths, Mantels • 

•• 

tUJll:rUM • 

Cor. KIng and vtaorla SU., Toronto 

.' 

SFtcimm paps ami'te~tz'mo"iais. /""m eminent persons and publications unt'on applicaUun. 

q. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers, Springfield. Mass. 

OJ)tarJo Ladles' , 
..... ""r2rJ>",::a:::L2:=r ... TB"'2'" , O:Jlf"JL". 

• ,.1.,.1.$ 
SpriDg Term wlll ~gin .pril U. This will be a fav~J;I1b~e .ti~~ to enter 

the College, Magnlfieent buildings; beautiful grounds, healthful 8urroundingp. ~OD\
b~ed with the highiist educa.t,ional adv~nta.ge!!, make the College an Ideal home in 
~hich to' secure an educa.tion. Silnd f~r new illulltrljoted calendar to .~ 

• ~ , .if • 

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph!D .... rinciPld. 

MUSGROVE'S' BUSINESS COLLEG.E, 
(Jer. (leUep ilL _d 8pad1na A. Ye., TonmJe. 

. . solidti.~lili~=~~. 
ita 'branches. Business 

s.free.. . 
L J; MUSGROYE.-

NOW ~ElAD\'.· 
'" 

The, Old Testament Its 
OWD Defence, ,-

I' ,., . 
A. Beply to, '. TIle o~ir testameuf' 

't'1D4teated• " 

By JOSEPH ~; COOK., B.D.,' Pb.D'; 

With Introduotlou· by Rev:·.Prlnci~I'Shaw· 
LL.D" of the Wesleyan Tneolog1eal COllege;. 
MonlireaL . . .• ,,: 

, .' Cham~ers' EncJclopaedia". 
.A D.let1e~ e.t irlli~~rl~' K~owied«e. 

Latest rev:lSed edition. .", 

I. D. ,De,~a... R. .,.war.· T; ;,. DeWar. 10.1':elumel, moe-. " "- .._ ot 
I. D. DEWAR & SONS 10"elumel, IlaltJlb ... eeO: ':", t5 00 

Cbeml&u, nCIStailurp;ts · . .."d nining. .' WllJJAM ~B.iGGs' . 
, . . l3~glneers. . . I i9.38Bidiinond·SLW~i, TOI'ODlu.· 

. 148 York &t .... t, Toronto.e. W. c:lOA.~, 2t76St. Oatiieril:ieSt.;lfup.treal. 
A~4~e. B!l1lb11l :Metabl a. specIal&7. . S. ·F. BIlESTIS, Halifax, N.S: 

. , 



,:"2,22 ' (1.4) 
" . 

"The1'teis only one thIng I ev'er do 
fot poilcy·ssa~e,." '" Wllaf's that 1" 
"Pay my premium."-(Ex.), 

HOrror's of Muslc.-'!:V\Thy, yes: ,the 
, boy ,was: eternally 'playing 'the 'violiJ;l 

about the.honse ; and, in self-defence, 
I, had to hire, teachers, and let him 
develoj/,himself into an antist, ,or it 
would have" be'en' uneridurablEi.'· ' 
,', That's what might be ca.1led m!llklng 
a : viituoso out of necessity."-'-
(Ohicag:Q Tribune.) 

Oharles 'Kenny, dining' once at th~ 
house of a friend, chaJ;lced to swaUow, 
a piece of' cork with his wine; the re~ 
suIt being a severe fit oCcoughing. 
"Take care, my'friend," said his next 
neighbor, with a rath,er feeble attempt 
at humor, ," that's not the way for 

,Cork'!" . "No," gasped the, irrepres
sible sufferer, "it's the way, to kill 
Kenny!" 

An Omarlo exchange relates, thi1!l 
, aB'ecdote : .~ Many, ye!!-rs ago saYle! 
the' Bishop of Manitoba, 1 was hold
ing a service near an Indian villa.ge 

,camp. ,My things were, scattered 
· about in, a lodge,"and' 'when I was 
going out I aSked the chief if it wa1!l 
safe to leave them'there wh~le I went 

'.. to the :village to' hold a service. 'Y~: 
, he said, 'perfectly safe, There IS 

,not a wh!te man within a hundred 
, milel?/ " ,I , 

, At a recent revival- meeting, 'wb,kh 
was 'being' conduoted in a neighboring 
city, the :services were di1!l,turbed by 

'two yO.il'llg' men who audi·bly scoffed 
at everything. they ,saw or heard. 
Finally the past\:tr remollstrated with 
them' on their behavior, and asked' 
them why' tliey a,tt~l,lded the meet-

, ing. : "We ca,me to see ,miraclElS per
formed," impudently replied one of 
the rascals. Leaving tl;le desk and 
walking "rapidly down the msle, the 
Pitstor 'seized one after the other by 
the collar, and, as they disaI>peared 
out of the door, remarked, .. We qon't 
perform miracles here, but we do cast 
out devils."-(Ex.) , ' 
, .T·he superintendent of a 'Sunday-

, school was one afternoon eJl\j)'laiIiing 
the stQr;y of ~lija:ha,nd the. Prophets, 
of Baal~how' 'Elijah built au altar, 
put wood Ul}OJ;l it, aud cut a bulloCk 
in pieces; and laid it 'upt)n tlie altar. 
'} And~ then," said the superintendent, 
"he ,oommanded the poopl.!' to fill 
fouT, barrels ,with watet, a,nd,to' l>9'!l! 
it over' the altar,a,nd 'they did this 
four times. 'Now I 'Wonder if any
one "caD. tell me why all this water 
wii.s pt)uieq, ove;i." the bullock ul}On, the 
aIrtar' 1'" '. T!lere, was silence for a few, 
moIi:!.ent~, a# then one little b~y 

· spoke .up: "Please sir, to make the 
gra vy." ":"-(Inx.) 

A 'couple, of tourists staying at 
Loch Ness had' a fancr one fine. Sun
day to-go for' a row on the, loch. They 

, met, the boatman just leaving his 
house' dressed in a suit of glossy 
bracrk and with an extra large Bible 
niiiie; his arm. ,. We want to go 
for a, row," said one of the tQ:uriets. 
.~ Dae,ye no' ken Ws the Sawtiath?" 
was the reply. "Ye'll nt) get a bOfllt 
frae me the' day; forbye I'll let you 
know I'm' an elder, of the kirk. No, 
i"ll no' 'let 'ye the, boat. bUt I'll tell 
ye what 'I'll do 'for yeo Do you see 
yon green boa,tie doon among ilie 

.. , rushes '1" " ," Yes." ," Weel, she's 
ready, "with oars inS'ide. JIst row oot 
to the, middle, and tIl come down to 
the .• bank an~ sw.ear at 'ye : .. but never 
'mt.nd~jist"rdw on, an' rll' call for 
the money on Monday ... :.....(The Rival:) 

, A SOFT 'ANSWER." 
No man is better known or more 

'generally, beloved in the. city in wh.ich 
he -lives, than Prof. Adam Hender
shott. His conversation-is quite de
void ofbi.tterness. Only t)nce was 
,he ever known to say anything in
dicating 'even' the slightest trace of 
ill-tempe;r. T:ravelling townwardon, 

, a suburban iro11ey-11na, to cal,l 'Ul}On 
a' fri~4, he asked the conduct!)r to 

, transfer,' him to the city str~-ears at 
-a certain point. 

SOOliifterward the car stopped, and 
he lwag s]lrprised t9 see outside 'the 
very' ,friend lie was seeking. He 

"!; slarted to'leave the ear, but the con" 
. 'duQtor' accosted.him. 

"You' ,can't chl:!-nge for your ca,.r 
" here/' hi{" said 'brusquely. " Go 
'back!" " 

'The professor passed him, taking 
no natice, " 
, .i Can't change cars here, I 'tell, 

, YGU'!" snapp,ed the conductor again. 
Prof.' Hendershott;"de&p in conver

sation with his frieiid, merely waved 
his hand to signify' that the car might 

, go on wLthout him. ' 
, ,.' ", Here, "you old, jay !-" cried the man 

with the ,brass buttons,angri)y.' 
," Don't oJ! tel,~ you that you (!all't 
· change cars at this station 1" 
, ,'Th~ good aid professor answered 

with severity, "Bu.t I can change my 
mind at this station, can't I ?'~-(Ex-
cb.an:ge.) , , 

"', . 

, ... 
THE, CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. . ' . .,' ~";. "" ,',:), 
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SEND USA 'POSTAL 
A.B. we &Jtail Hll. you b,. "tDZD Diall, 
a I'BBB _pie' of .elle1mu 

Fragrant '-' .-,HealthfUJ -, -' Econ,oml.cal 

~~~:;l~ead- =81~~ 
Street. East, TorontO; 818 S PaUl sa;, Mon-
tl,real, P.Q. :, 

You find all ijIe good 
qualities and none pC 
the bad baking pow
der qualitieS fn • • • • 

Our Cow Brand 
Cook Book, C 

Con~ns a large number 0.1 
'useful r~ipts.· If you have 
not received one send us your 
n,ame and address, plainly 
writfein,4nd we will Send it 
by return mail. 

"OHJI~ DWIGHT a 00.;, 
34 Yonp St., Toronto. 

" 

More, Deadly Than, Smallpox,; 
Typboi", and ,Dipbtberia . 

Combin~. 
--' 

The Great' DeadIj Plaglie 18 Now Being 
lihibdiled-,-Grand ResUlts I'ollow th~ , 

lise of the New Ide,nUne 
IUoeum tJure. 

ohemist!. T. A. Sl()()1lm, 
of a reliable cure 

. a.ry , Tubercruosls), 
troubles, 'stubborn, 

eoug o1lne and weakness, loss of 
flesh itioDB of 'lV9sting, away., will 
send '. EE. BOTTLES -/iiJl d!irerent) 
of his ~w Discoveries to &Ii; afHicted reader 
of The Guardian writing for them. ' 

His" New Seieotific!frea.tment" has cUred 
tliollilllond~ permanently by its timely use. alld 
he consldenrili a simple professional dnty to 
Sn1ferlDg humanity' to donate a tiial Of hiS 

, infallible C1ll'e. , Science daily develops' new, wonders, and 
thli! great chemist. pa.tienllY experimenting 
for years, ha.s produced re..ults as beIie1l.clal to 
hiimanity:as can be cla.1med by auy mOdern 
geniua. HIs assertion'that lung troubles and 
(l:)nBlllllption ars cUrable in' any' 'clim&~ is 
'proven by ~. heartfelt letters of grstiLude" 
filed in bis CanAdian, American and' European 

\ laboratories iii thousands from those cured In 
all partsof'the world. 

The dr~ad consumption" ,uninterrupted, 
means sPi1edi and oart-In death. , 

Simllly wnte to lIie T. A Slocnm Chemical 
Co" Llmited. 186 4dela:ide, Slref't W., Toronto, 
givio'g poat·cfl!.ee and express address, a, ,d the 
free mrdioine (the "Slocum cure) will be 
promptly sent. ' , , ' " 

Suirarers should tAke fust!.nt ,ad vlJ-,l;Itage of 
thi~ 'generous proposition, sod, wheo writi"g 
to' them, say yon saw this free oirer, in The 
Guardian. " , " 

Pel'l!lous in Ca.n1lda. seeing Slocum's freeoifer 
in American paPeri will please Bend tor 
samples tp'Toronto. . ' 

J' 

'.' \ 
J.BG.AJ.,' , ' 

il;rILLS. MILLs & , 
.ll'.L ' BAlmI 
have removed 00 WeslqB Chris-
tie G~ 01Iiee;: ' , II ~ 

T\'B. EDW AliD ADAMS, "Hom<eopathlst, » 551 Ycmse 
JJ street, '. ellesleJ street. SDeOIaltiea 
_Of DIseases "itil BOwell!," and ' .. N m. 
OWl S}'Item." HoiUs, 9 a,m.. 2 to 4, and 7to 8 p:1iL 
TUesClaJlf aM Jl'rid81S. 7 ].l, iii :rel6~~.,lIl6O. 

DB. B. STERLINB BYlIIRBON. 

1Il~ .. :ma.a aDd TIQIOAT. 

60 o.OLLEBlil sTRlilET ,ToROl\lTO. 

D~ Bo' GORDOND,l'IIe!iE.lN. 
l!:NTIST. 

1" Yonge Street, Toronto. 
Telephone 89., Ken' Chambers. 

D~ SWANN ~ W, q. AD'-
Have reJno~l':1t Carla SfJreel1. 

Telephone sm, " " , ' 

D~' P,R!, ,ClIl.' DlIlNTIBT. 
:Phone f1K. .Remo~ ,to WI SherDourne StI. 

'OPTlllLlI'S. 

hORONTO OPTI(lAI. PARLORS. 
88 YOlIII'e St.. let floor (up-stairs). 

• • LUKIll,OPT.D., W. E. H:..UI;t.LL, :M.D •• 
l'tetractlng OptioiaD. ' 'Oculist. 

What the Men Say. 
There is nothing in the city'to equal our 
Five Dollar Patent Leather Lace Boot!!. 

H. & C. B(.ACHFORP, 114 Yonp8t.. 
Toronto. 

Faircloth a Co. 

WALL PAPERS 
R''' Dedcu-J.eWUi,Prteu.' 

H 

F-E-L-T 
, A felt mattre'ss has the followin" adva.ntages oyer one 'made of 
curled horseha.l.r :- , , 

!tts cleaner, as it contains no animal.matter. 
It Is softer, as the felt is' more elutio and more evenly 

, apnlied., 
It Is more durable, as the felt will nevel' lump or mat. 
It is'vennin-proof. 
It Is cheaper. Will 7011 h'7 one 't 

'Mig· ... 

THE PATENT 
'FELT 

, MA~TRESS_,. 
, (Full s 

$15. 
When writing, 
mention this 
Jou'1"lU21. 

.t1!TCa.ta.logne iloli.d Pric,e List on application. 

The ALASKA FBA TH,BR' &. DOWN CO., Limited, 
290 Gu¥ Street, Montreal. 

We deliver at 
1101111' door free 0.1 
c4ar(Je. 

&¥ *4 iillligg Q Mi. 'h 

f walls necei!SlLI'Y. 
-Coating. 

on the waU. 
adap for Ornamental work andpl.a.in Tinting. 
Painters as well as tho general ublic. 
ppIied b ea brush. 
beaut· 

t up in Five·p' kal1.'es~ and never sold in bulk. 
eady for uee by in Cola. Water. ' 
o hot water being ne ed, SA VEB TIME AND W ABTE. 

Full directions tor use on eve 
.. The Decorator's Aid" , free.. 
Ask your deaJer for Tin owing colors. 
BEW Al'!.E OF IMITATIONS bearing similar names. 
Sold by leading Hardware and Paint dealers everywhere. 

, THE ALABASTINE CO·Y. (LIMITED) PARIS, ONT. 

ANYONE CAN BRUSH IT ON, NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF. 

Arctic 
Refrigerators 

-AND_ 

VAN KANNEL .;J. .;J. 

REVOLVING DOORS 
Manutao.tured by-

JOHN HILLOCK 
165 Queen Street East, 
TORONTO, ONT. 

Tekplume, 1.78. 
" Co.' 

• FlrBlI-olasaWorkmen aim~ 00 fmJ' _.... of ' 
o~ ., '11'1 'l'oqellltree.' 'l'.;;r'nio. 

am going to the nearest 
\ store that. keeps 

The Robert McCausland', 
8t&li'u'ci :Olan' co.. Limited. ,-, 

CHURCH WI~DDWS ;:. ~=~ 
., IlI.agJlfnet Well, ~ato. ' 

BELL FOUNDRY . co., CI""",,,,"l,o.,lJ.s. 
• B .. , GI'll4. COpper and TIn 

HURCH BELLS 
ra4es. The Best 0017 .. 

FOR MOULDINGS, PORTRAIT FRAMES 
, 'I 

Plctul'tlIl. FraD'llllg Supplies, JUnOI' aDd 
ptetUl'e Gls,ss, eto •• call upon 01' write to 

~atthews Bros.'8&., Co. 
. .' . . 

Temperanoe St.. Wesb of'Bay St., TORONTO. 
I 

Dale's Bakery . 
, .,.. OIJBD aa4 POB'I'I..YD 1ft. , ' , ----~=~~.J:l3.t M=W~: 

DeUvered dallj'. 'l'l7 Ii. 

:J. YOUN(~ I 
' (ALEX. lIm.umi), 

The 'J.eadtng', ' " ,Yon"e street. 
Ilndei'taker. 3,59 Telephone 678. , 

Hi STONE & SON 
(DAN'L 8Ton)Undertakers 

4 A9.'I'OBaeltftei' (CorotAmlSb,) 
, ... " ' Tei.epbone 93L 

Serid for Samples 
, , (aDd 'se!f·measurl!!lrcard) of our 118 aDd $20 

genuine SilO.'toh Tweed aDd Worsted 8ul11-
lngB 00 order. Also our All·wool TrOuser-
inKs a~ ,,; grand value ' 

Berklnsha,w B,.' Gain. " 
No&ed Tallon, 3IIIYo .. e ~. 

5, C' . '0 , liS, Yo.ge St. . orrlgan, ~3e=:'Of 
~ The' Clerical Teilor, 

8J)eoiru,attention giv.en to Olerioal dress. Fit, 
style and workma.nshlp 1fI18.ra.lJteed. Pt10es 
ext~melY moderate. A trial aollilited.: 

Huy Your,Clothes'From Me I 
• And help me keep my Job. 

We are'~on 'Olerloal WOl'k. 
, You wm iIild mil at " , 

FOLLI!T'rS. 
• 81 'l'e1lP itreea. '. 'l'OBOlfTO. 

BABY'S 
f1(Y~ OWN 

). j' / 

-\~ ? . SOAP, 
, '-, l~J._ ~ and must not forget what mother 

said about being sure to 
get the genuine. 

.. 

T~RONTO G.t.ROBa CHIEFENGINElR HEAD OFFiCe 
A.rRASER ~IC. TRES. ... 

When were your Boilers last ,iuspected ? Do you know they are safe! 

'FRU" iT ~::~~~~~::~E~l. "lBUIBS. RO!!l EI!!, anti 
P L..A l.\T "1" S In 

variety. We promi",e best value and Ii.tisfac
tiou, by mllil. l'xnrp~s or fr' ight.. OUl' FRIl'R 
Illustrated Prired Cst'llogue j .. our Trav,'lling 
Agent. Send for it to·day. It will 'PHy you 
well. 'New V ... rletlps of SIlED POTATOllS. 
'We ~end 'samp)ps of "'hi.n~ by mall, prepaid. 
10 Lowdon or Miller Raspberry Plants for II"". 
10 Glen Maryor C1yrle Strawberry Plan' ~ for 
Me., 3 Rambler R08"s (will bloom this year) 
three colore, for_.I.OO. ' , 

A. G. HULL a SON, 
Central Nurset?eB, lilT; CAT.HA.BINIll!l. ONT • 

He Bennett &WrigM Co" limlted 
011' TORONTO, OONTllAOTORB FOR 

Steam and Bot Water Heating. 
8,ANlTA.R'I' 
PJ.IJJIBEU 

Sm ..... e Testing a 
Sp""lsU7. 

-Eleil'.&ne Wlrln.r and Motors-
-&u _. Eleetrle !'lxIV_ 

72 Que~n at. E., Toronto. 
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· THE HOUSE ToA TTERSALL. 
The cable brings the news of the 

death of Edmund' Tattersall, tlie head 
of the celebrated firm of auctioneers 
whose horse . mart at London, Eng
land, is the most famous in the world.· 
The history of this firm makes most 
interesting readIng, and forms a 
record which for continuity and st.p.-· 
blJity is. U{)t likely to be eQualled on 
this side of the Atlantic. 

Richard Ta.t~ersal1,· the founder of 
the firm, came up to London from 
Lancashire about the middle of the 
last century. He was engaged to 
manage t)1.o stabl.es. 0'[ a well-known 
sporting puke, and by the time of 
tlie latter's death, iIi 1173, he had 
amassed a considerable sum of money. 
Instead of looking for a new situa
tion,. Mr. Tattersall estabUshed his 
famous mart for t.he sale of thor
oughbred horses and hounds. Here 
he reigned supreme until his death, In 
1795, at the age of st}venty-two. He 
was sueceeqed by his son, Edmund, 
who conducted the business until his 
death in 1810, when his son, the sec-
ond Richard' ·Tatt.ersail, took 
charge of' the' business. Rich -' 
ard Tattersall continued . ~.t the 
head of the firm until he died, . in 
1858, and his nephew, Edmund Tatter
sall, who was born in 1811!;; and has 
been associated with him for a num
ber of years, took his plac~. 'It" is 
this Edmund Tattersall wh'o has just· 
d~~ '. 

It is remiukable that heads 'of the' 
firm should all have posses~ed to such 

· a high degree the successful qualities 
of tho' auction,eer. Yet theY appear 
to have ,done so, and to have com
manded not only an unrivalled 
knowledge of horses and pedigrees,· 
but the full con,fidence of buyers, 
with most of whom they were on 
terms of personal friendship. Many 
of the moSt celebrated racehorses of 
the time have come under the ham
mer in their rooms; and the Prince 

'of .Waies, Lord Rosebery and other 
well~known men of the turf have been 
famHiar figures at their auctions. 

Probably tke greatest horse sales 
ovei' held ,were conducted by them. 
The etud of Mr. Blen~irol'l, which they 
sold in 1872, reallzed $600,000, one of 
thr.! horses sold fetching the then un
pamlleled price of $62,500. In 1884 
Mr. 'Tattersall, conducted, the sale bf 
Lord Flamounth'shorses, which 
brought $555,000. . He received the 
highest biu eyer made in a sale ring 
when he sold the horse Meddler for 
$72,500. The high standing of the 
firm coUld not well be better shown 
than by the fact that one Tattersall 
sold the horses of William IV .. in 
1837, an~ another sold the Queen's 
stud in 1894. Mr. Tattersall's sons, 
who were' aSl30ciated with him, are 
likely to continile' the bUsiness, which 
has now been conducted by the family 
with such great success for 'four' ge:n
erations.-The gun. 

CANADIAN BUTTER AT THE TOP. 
The St. Mary's' Creamery Co. re

ceJ'ltly made a shipment of butter 
dftect to England, which ,sold for one
half to one shilling per cwt. (112 Ibs.) 
higher than the. Danish butter was 
selling for at the same time. The 
St. 'Mary's butter brol!ght 108 shil
lings, and the Danish from 1Q6 to 107 
shillings. This result is very grat!-

· fyiIig Indeed, and' shows what'the pos
si'bilities are in the development of 
our export butter trade. We have 
as good facilities in Cana.da for 
mai~ing first-class butter as -the 
Danes have; and we, have only, to 
make the good qualities of our hut-' 

. ter kn()-w,n in order to. obtain the 
highest price. 

, strictly ~ finest Inger~oll, 961f,o ~ 100 
sh1l1ings, finest 4,rgentine 94 ~to' 104 
smllings, :Qnest Alistralia,n 98 -'to 106 
shil1illg'S, and finest Danisb.nO to lis 
sh1ll~ll'gs. 'It is e'asy to see that Den., 
mark, lying adjacent to t,he British 
market·, milY. ,excel us, but -that -Ar
gentine and Australian butter, 
shipped for thousands of mUes under 
a tropical sun, should outsell ours by 
one to two' cents a pound caD. only be 
explained by defective manufacture or 
shipment.. The total exp'orts of but
ter from Canada during the year 1897 
were n,453,351 pounds, and the loss 
to Canadian dairymen by falling 
short of, Danish qU?!ity at least ,half 
a million dollars. ' 

Dr. Reid (Con.) memb~r, fot, Gten~· 
ville, asked the House of Commons 
last week to aut.horize the payment of 
a bonus of one cent, ,per pound on. 
the finest Canadil!ncreamery 'butter 
exported to Great Britain. He poinled 
out that while Denmark .exported 137,
O,QO,OOO pounds to GteatBritain, all of . 
the, 'Britisp. "olonies, 1ncluding 
Canada,. only e~ported 30;OaO,000 l·bs. 
The Liberal' members unanimoualY 
opposed the resolution, and it· was 
de,teated by 80 to 34. It Is just as 
;yell -that it was beaten. ,Regular 
Oanadian creamery was' rec~nt1y 
quoted in 'Great Britain at 20s. per 
cwt. below the ·flne.\1t Danish. ' Even 
a specia,l brand of Canadian creamery 
was 16s. below the best Danish. If 
Caila41an producers will improve ~eir 
product up to the Dani,sh standard, 
they, w1l1 not require a ,bonus -to en
able them to capture the English 
market, and if th.ey d-o not improve, 
even a bonus will ,not enable them 
to obtain the market.-The Sun. 

SElJIDCT,ED NOTES. 

The St. MaTy's Argus says that 
A von-bank creamery is turning out 
2,500 Ibs: of butter per week. In 
ten Y!l'ars, this factory has turned out 
$250,0'00 wort,h of butter and cheese. 

The Paris Review s~yS that tp.e 
acreage ,of faJI wheat planted, in that 
neigh'borh-oOd Is much greater than it 
has been for many years: Presellt 
appearanees, says The Review, point 
to a good crop. ' , 

. JOhn. R. Scott" of Napanee, has, says 
The Beaver; purchased . all evaporat
ing plant at Ca:mdeIi East. He pur
poses usillg this for the evaporati<ln 
of potatoes, ollions and apples, ·The 

. capacity of, the:' ,eva:porator ·i's 100· 
bushels of potatoes per day, and the 

'price, now being paid for potat-oes is 
,40 cl'nts per bag., A bushel of 60 
pounds is, says The 'Beaver,reduced 
in, weight to five pounds without ma
terial loss of flavor or nourishmen:t. 

:' The United States Department of 
Agriculture of Washington, estimates 
that the increase in the value of the 
live stock of ,the United States durin-g 
the past year amounted to a little 
over $236,000,000, or upwards of 14 1-4 
per cent, Farm horses increased in 
value by close on 25 3-4 millions, 
mil-ch cows by over 65 1-2 millions, 
oxen and othEir cattle by over 104 1~4 
millions, sheep' by nearly 25' 3-4 mil
lions, and . swine bY,upwar,ds of eight 
million dollars. . 

As Owen . Souridhas' 'declined to 
give the assistance aSked for ,by the 
Beet Root Sugar Company, organized, 
in that town; the promoters of the 
industry have applied to Wiarton. 
At a public me'eting held In the lato. 
ter. place;, a resolution was unan!
mouely passed in favor of a loan of 
$20,000 by thii corpora.tion to the com

'pany as soon as.' the cOIllpany, has 
$30,000 worth of stock· subscribed, 
and: has secured a change in Its char
ter allowing it· tp locate,iii Wiarton. 
B. B.' Freeman said if' the· industry 

. was located, 11;1 Wlarton he ' w~uld 
take forty shares, and the <Mayor said. 
he would treble that amount. The St. Mary's creamery is to be 

commended in the efforts it is mak-' 
ing ·to establish: a trade with Great 
Britain. If every creamery would 
adopt the same plans, and shiP all , 
the butter made direct, it would not 
be long before we'l;lad created a. large 
export demand for Canadian butter: 
The shipment referred 'to a.bove net
ted 20 3-4' cen·ts at- the 'factory, and 
the cODlPany 'we're able', to pay the 
patrons 19.1..:2 ceJ'lts per l'b, for butter 
fat. They have averaged 13,000 Ibs. 
of butter per month. during th~ win
ter, and expect to make' 15,000 Ibs. 
during Marc'h. There are now' six 
S'kimming sta,uons in addition to the 
central creamery at St.- Mary's. The 
business ,is growIng very rapidly, and 
the manager, Mr. J. Stonehouse, ex
pects to be turning out about 12,000 
Ibs. per week in the 'middle or-the 
summer. '. The' 'firm haa- direct con
nection· with 'British. 'commission 
houses;whe,re the butter'is sold on its 
merits.-FarmiIig.. \ .. 

CANADIAN VS: DANISH BUTTER. 
Canadian butter-makers have not 

yet .done 'their best. A Liverpool 
commiSl3ion firm recently sent out a. 
Circular quoting finest Canadian 
creamery at 90 to 96 shillIngs a' cwt., 

-. -

BELL PIANOS .' . ~ . '; , . , 

POSSESS ALL THE FssENTlALS OF A 
PERFECI' INSTRUMENT. THJiy ARE 
MADE SOMEWHAT DIFFERENt'FROM· 
O~ ~S. $$$ $ $ $;'$ 
C01VJPETENT ooncs p~oNbuNCE 
.THEM .: AS GElVIS. BOTH, FROM' A 
MUSICAL, ArID ARnsnC 'STAND
POINT. $' $ $.$ tJI. $ .;t. $, $ $ ~ 

OUR CATALOGUE TE.LL8 ALL ABOUT THEM.' THE IN8TRU
MENTS MAY BE IEEN AT ANY OF 'OUR A.GENCIE8. 

THE 

BELL ORGAN &. PIANO ,CO. 
, \' . Quelph, Ont. ,/ (Umlted) 

Branoh WareroOIDII at- . ~ 
70 Kine It. Weat, - TORONTO. Agents at· all 
44 .Jamea at. Nort". HA ~N, Important Centres. 
167 D",n~~ StreCilt., L . ,. 

WARNING SYMPTOMS 
.t 

OF DANGER ! 
Use Ryck",.n' •. 

KOOTENAY CURE . , 

Before it is too Late. 

The kidneys, lij.re the great filters of 
our body. If they are not In a clean, 
healthy condItion, the blOOd, 'which 
dep~nds entirelY, upon . them as a 
clearuiing power i becomes . impure. 
Uric acid Is formed, decay sets in, 
the bladder becom~ Irritate4, face 
becomes pale and puffy, and eyes 
swollen. The disease advances arid 
then. comes . Rhtmmatism, Brlghi~& 
Disease, Diabetes, Eczema, or similar. 
accurseq. torments. ,Derangement. of 
the kidney's is the' forerunner of a 
distressing illness,. and sh-ouid be "at
tended to at o'nce, not to-morrow n-or 
next wook, but to-day. ' 

it you could only realize ~hebene
ficIal' effects to, be derived by the use 
of "Ryckman's KOOTEN~Y CU>~E:.' 
which contains the famous' NEW ItN
GItEDIENT, you w01l1d not be with
out it a momen.t. It In:vigorates the i 
kidney.s to, action,' cleanses the blClOd'1 
and build.s up the constitution. It Is 
not a quack remedy, but the result of 
scientifi.c,research and years of study. 
No . IiheumlliUsm or Kidney Trouble 
can exist where KOO'.rEiNlA Y O'UIR:E 
is properiy. used, and once taken It Is 
always reoommended. '.. 

Te'stimonUil letters from Clergymen, 
Doctors and Judges, together with , 
4,000 deciaratlons, are proof the medi
cine will do all that we claim for it. 

-It Hi pleasan,t and eaSy to .take. Not 
expensive, as one bottle lasts over a 
month, and gives ·relief .. 

Here a little-th.ere. a little 
~you'~l hardly notice it-

· will soon ha.ve tSIl;v:~d enough·· 
· to PAPER.A, R.OOM • .-", .... 
You'll feel better..:..eat better 

· -B~eep bet~work better 
. -be .better. BUY OUR.S 

and you run no .i:~;. ", ", ~ 

THEWALL'PAPER 
KINa 

OF~.APA. 

'c. B. SCANTl..EimRY, 
,rumLl.E, KINC~TON, WIN.1UPEC. 

.ell~vlIle Store )160 1',",8& IS. 
. If itis not eoiivenient to visit. any of 
our etoree, & post~r caM' addreSsed 
to. our MaU Ome!' Dept., Belle
TIlle.Ont •• Wilfbririg you samples 
free by mail or eipress, State the 
rooms ,you want to, 1'",pel', and f,he 
prices you wishto'Jlat. and mention· 
~hls pa.per.. ' 

A ••• 1 

Superb 
Form 

-is not neces
stUily natnral. It 
can. be acqnired 
easily by an ciMln
ary woman'whn car· 
riell liereelt.w.cll-and 
weins such a gar.' 
menta8 " 

THE. i. 
OONTOUR 

. Remember when you. get·" Ryck
man's KOOTENAY CURE" you zet 
the NEW.INGREDIIDNT. , '. 

,A high·bust c~l'IIei, with .houlder .traps speci
ally adapted for allijfht;ftsur';;. 

I 

Beware ot ~tatlona. EIWi Ilea a·' 
tne pair" stamped wIth name aad 
, dale or patenS of . 

.!...Agood barn 
,is not c:t good 
barD un.lessit 
has a good roof. 

, We would therefore press on 
you the importance of enquiring 
intp the durability of our Steel 
ShIn~les.' before deciding on tl)e 
covenng of your bam. " 

We gUarantee' all o,ursteel pro· 
ducts to be water, wihd, and 
storm proof and ,to last a life~ 
ti~e. ., 

We will give you 
the benefit of our 32 years' 

experience in roofing,' our iIIus
~rated catalogues. and up-to-date '.' 
lu.formatlonon these goods on . 
receipt of a post ,card.' " 

The Pedf •. r Metal Roofing CO. 
OSH,AWA, ONT. 

I a6'<CWfS 
It-" 8o,,~ 

! to/JIJR. (H£I1ICIU.~ {O. T~~'o 

I 

-, OONTAINS THE 

,NIWIN,CREDIENT 

. PROD YOIl:R DRIIGGIIT, 
or by mall from . 

, THE S~ S •. RYCKMAN'MED. CO. " 
LOIiTED. 

: HAMILTON, O,.Ti 

C
'OWAN'S~ 

Hygienic ,~a and 
. Royal Navy ChocOlate_ 

,Are becomiq famous tb,roughciut ,CaDad&, 
for purity and exce1l8nC8. . 

-~-...,-.,..-'-~ 

Protect and beautify. 
YOllr lawn wlth one ot 
onr, Iron Fences." Selid 
for Catalogue to To· 

. rento Fence 11.', dOrila. 
meuml Iron Works, 
73 Adelaide street w. 
(Trut.h Bi,Udlng). 
Josepb. Lee,M8,na.rer. 

J. Fo. Latimer. 
MINERALOOJST and ASSAYER. 
InstruotiODS given in pro"pecting, determina.

tion ot .miner&Is and practiC8.1 assaying: Belib 
method. Low eharge~.' " 

Examinatiolls and, repcirta mad.e. Long ex-
perience. ' 

Good IIliDi:ng lI!Opertles vu:s.nted. 
13 ST. PATR.ICK S:r., TOR.ONTo. 

A'J) A pproprlat:e 

Easter J300klet 
.... . . 

PrICe, $1 .per bottle, or 6 pottle,S for 
$5, from your druggist, or direct from 
THE S. S. RYCKMAIN MEbllCINFJ 
OQ" LIM;ITED, H;:I;milton, Ont:· .. . 

Chart· book mailed free on applica
tion. 

The ,CroD!pton Corset Co., PRESSED FLOWERS 

KOO'l1ENAY PlI:Lt.s, 'which also 
contain the· NEW INGREDI'ENT, 
are a sure cure for Headaehe, ·Con-

LIIVIITED. 

stipation a,nd Bl1iqusnesii!. Price, '25 Alb' ert 'E'., A' r'm' stron', GI', 
oonts, mailed to any address. _ 

FROM THE 

IiOLY .LAND. 
.... 

Flowers Gathered and ,PressediD Palestine by 

:REV. IlABVEY B. GBEENE: ' 

-DR._TAFT~8- CUR' E" S 
~i~R~1liftil~ , '. - . 

801-2 Adolalele 
Street East 

.AGUTJ!oOa •• '. 
TORONTO Wi,th In~uoOon by Rev. BDlith&ker, D.D. 

Sweet sl.eeRand.80 . . , - . ~t~ need nofJ slil AS, T ,MA r~ breait~~ 
. . s'l11l'ooati. on reoeiE of and P.O. add:resIi 

r;!l ~M~%..lfi F, R E 
Weel! e S1IrIHifl, ~Iro, OD~ 

FRED" H. 'L,EVEY 00. 
NInJ YORK< 0 

IIU.III:IUUI 0' II!IilDI Dlll'JJn •• ,I N K S 

Twelve ftower8 from the Holy Land, together 
with de~oriptlon and Scrip! ure ~terenee : 
1. LUy of t.he Field. ~. Pal)yru •• S.,Cl':olamen. 

'L. Bean. 6. Mu.tard. 6 P .. selon Everia.s!<iilg." 
7. Grass, 8. Madonna Flower. 9. Flax.- II. 
LoDtU, 11. Phewmnt'li Eye. 12. Ail.~~ 

Prlee, Hei, postpaid, 
WILLUJI BUGGS. 

23-33 R1.cbmondlSli. WeSfI, Toronto. 

" ... 

.' 
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Important 
. Announcement. 

a 
THE CHRISTIAN 
Q~ARDIAN 

has secured the serial 
rights for Canada of a' remark
able Cornish M~thodist Story 
by th~ famous writer, 

Rev. ilUa. K. Hocking 
entit1~d-. 

I~~>~lm~~~ M~~~lm~~ 
·~r l~m~I~~MmJ. 

The first chapter . appears 
in .this week's issue, and 
the. story will bt: contiI:lUed 
week by week' until comple
tion. The Cl,uthor has won 
fame' by such works as "lier. 
Benny/, .~' Caleb Carthew," 
"The Heart of Man/' and 
others. "Her Benny" alone 
had' a sale of Qver 100,000 

copies, a strong testimony to 
the popularity of the author. 

• • 
This announcemen* should prove 
a stroag indu.cement to Secureait 
increased nu~ber of readers for 
~he OUA~DIAN. ,'. 

,A.ddJ;e!8 otders-
. WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

~ethodist Book and Pilbliehing Hotise, 
. . . 'fORON'l'O. 

!:!I.F •. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S, . 
. C, W. COA$S, Montreal, P.Q. 

.~omuxiona1 #OUUS. 

DR, HENDERSON'S ENGAGEM.ENTS. 
. Apr.l~t. Th~ma.s. ceninl. 

. l1-Pr '. 
.2l-Ml . 

(RlI.ttelibury Street). 
May I-Toronto. Berkeley street. . 

. 8-:'- :!' . Trinity. . 
.1une\l..;..BaY·of Quinto Conferenos (Lindsay). 

5, 6....:.Guelph Oontereiu'le. . 
J.s;...Whi~by •. 

DR. POTTS' ENGAGEMENTS FOR 1898. 
Apr.l~ 

17 

MaTI od.' . 
, 8-N~ FallS. '.' 
LS-Toronto, Annetto Streeb, 11 a.m,: Clln· 

, \ toOn Street.'T p.m. . , 
22-Ha.ml1ton, Ha.nnah Street. 
29-Lowvllle. 

I '. :. ...,..--------

ENG.4GEMENTS OF GENERAL SEQ. 
RETAIW OF EPWORTH LEAGUES 
AND SUNDAY·SCHOOLS; 

·ound. 
. e. 

3O-Elim e. 
8t--Shlltland. 

June 1, 2-L'oudon Co~erence at Chatham. 
, Ii-London.' .. 

6-Hamiltou Conference. at Guelpb. 
16, 17-Nova Scotia Conference, at Truro. 
19, 2~--S:l'dney and N. Sydney,'O.B. 
23..,NewfoundJ.aild Conterence, at St, 

Johns. . , 

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY. 
~nm OQNVOCATION. 1898. 

Friday. April 22-MeetiD~ 'of the TheologiosJ 
Clubln the'College ChaPel. 8 p.m. . 

Sunday,' 24Ih-Bacca.laurea.te Sermon in the 
C<lllege Chapel at 3 p.m .. by the Rev. A. C. 
Cauitics, RD. . 

Monday, 25th":"("oUl'ge District Meeling at 9 
a.m. (.;ompetitio.o. fOJ:'the MiChaelFawcett 
B nrsary at 8 p.m' 

,Tue-day. 26th-.2 p.rn .. Meeting of the Senate. 
,8 p.m .. ('om:oca.tionfor I}eltrees in Divin
ity. Addref<s by Rev; Dr. Ro>ynar on "The 
Relation of Learning to Reliliion," 

N. B'O'RWMiH, S.T.D'l-,.LL.D., 
'. rre8ident. 

. . . 
THE CHRISTIAN· G·UARDIAN. 

~s~. !nsunmc.e. !UStmmCt. 

Q~~~M~~:; T~~~~~~~ .. ~NY Imperial. 
J.. , Bomrd of' I . TOTAL ABSTAINERS. • . 

R Vi~~ Wilfrid T T' Ll·fe' ASSURANCE 
Q,(l, 2nd G .• p~ he temperance . . COlVIP~ 

and General OF CANADA. 

SA Y OF QUIN~E CONFERENCE. 

CONFERENCE PBOGRAMlIlE, 1898. 

The StatiOnin~ Committee will meet in the 
Lecture·room of tb\l'Cainbridge Stre~t chuJ:'ch, 
Lin~say. on Monday, May'30,.at 2 p.m • 
• 'l'be Ministerial Sessio!l .of the Conference 
will meet in the Camoridge Street Methodist 
cburch on,Wednesday', JUne 1. at 10 a.m. ' 

The lnnual Conference Will meet on Thurs· 
day, June 2; at 10 a.m., iii the above·named 
place, for the trll.riBil.ctiOn of its regular busi· 
ness. . 

An"opening setmon will be'preached by Rev. 
Caleb' Parker, at 9 a.m. on "Thursday, in' the 
Conference church: . 

On Thursday evening. at 8 o'clock,' Rev. J. 
Henderson, D.D .. Assistant Missionary Secre· 
tary, will deli \'er an addreHs on the su bject of 
Missions. A collection will be taken lU aid of· 
the Klondike Fund.' . 

CONF.I£RlIiNOE SERYICE8. 
Friday, June 3-:8.!\O a.m., sermon by Rev. F. B. 
. Stratton. ' 
Friday, June 3-8 p.m., 'Reosption Service., 

Revs. N. Burwash, S.T.D .• and C. E. Mc
Intyre Will delivertheaddressea. Canol· 
dates to be addressea by the President .. 

Saturday. June 4-8.30 a.m., Sermon by Rev . 
. W. Limbert. 

Saturday, Jujle 4-8 p.m., Annual Lecture of 
the 'l'heolllgical Union will be delivered by 
Rev .. W .. J. Crothers, D,D.dn tbe Queen 
~tree~ chlirc.h. Subj ct: .. metbodism and 
the Nmeteenth Oentury." , 

BUNDA Y SERVICES, JUl'iE 5. 

Life Assutance . Company 
Is that (JO~PBll". 

HON. G. W. ROSS. H. SUTHERLAND. 
. •. PreliidentJ. ,Man. DJzoectOr. 

HEAD OFFICE, • CLO~E BUILDINC, TORONTO. 

Remington 
New . i 

Models 
.No. 8 and No.7. 

. Call and examine. 

Mimeograph 
, A new device,for reduplicating. 

CHAS E ARCHBALD 46 Aflelalde Sll 
. . • " • , 'East, !£lIronto .. 

-LIthographing and ~ting.:"" 

BRITISH COLUM.BIA CONFERENCE. 
, PROGRAMl\lE Oli' THlIi ANNUAL SESSIONS' 

FOR 1898. 

~ 

Head Office, TORONTO, CANADA. 

. CAPITAJ., $1,000,000. .' 
Seoond: A. E. 
po.ny. President 
Buret Toronto Bon.td of Trade. to 

THIS C9mpany' has valuable iJistricts not 
. yet A.8"igned to field represen\;!,' lvI'S, and is 

prepar. d· to deal liberally with "ontlemen of 
midHtlence, energl and integrity desirous of 
malting a reooJ:'d for themselves and the Com· 
pany. The unprecedented. success of the Com
pany, its stro.J;lg !inancial bafi. of operation. 
its sound, sCientific pl'!Jls at insUl'llJloo. and 
straightforward Bnd simple policy contract, 
render the Company one of the beSt for polies
holdel'!l. Commuuications will be considered 
,as oOl).tldential if so desired. . 

F. G. WX\ Mana(Jing Director. 
T. B~ADSBA''f. F:I.A.. ' 

S ,cretary and Actufl!"Y. 
ROBT •• JUNKIN, - Superintendent. 

Conference Church"""'9.30 a.m., Conference 
Love·feast will be conducted by Rev. W. 

The Twelfth Annual Session of the British 
Corurnoia Conference will convene ,in Miit· 
ropolitan MethOdist Church,:Victiiria, at 9.30 
a.m. on Thursday. May 12, 1898. .~~I\j~~~~. 

The Special Ministerial Session will meet, 
. H. Pealre: H a.m., the ,ordination Setmon 
will . Rev. N. A. McDiar· 
mid, ent, to be followed by 
the. 'ce"conducted by the 
President 0 the Oonference. At 3 p.m. 
the SUI;lday·sehool will be ad~essed by 
Rev. B. Greatrix and ,oliver Hezzlewood 
Esq .• of Oshawa. ,&.t.1 p.m., Rev. G. C: 
Workman, Ph.D., will prellCh; adminis· 
tration ot LOM's Supper, conducted by 
Rev. J. Harris. ' 

QueeiVStreet Church-ll a.m., Rev. George 
Brown; 3 lI,n) •• tbe Sunday·school will be 
addressed by Rev. L. Phelps and J. S. 
Barnard, ·ESq., of Whitby; '; p.m., Rev. 
-.T. E. Moore. 

Presbyterian" Church-a.m., Rev. W. H. Ad· 
ams; n.m., Rev. G. W. McColl, B.A.; B.D. 

Baptist Church,....a.m .. Rev. A. J. H. 'Strike'; 
p.m., Rev. W. H. Weatherill. . 

OTHER SERVICES. 
Mon~T, June 6-830 a.m., Rev. J. KilgO)lr 

"!ill preach. , , . 
Tuesnay, Ju.rie 1-8.30 a.m, Rev. J. A. Mc· 

Camus Will preaCh. . . 
.. The followinl{ appointments foJ:" Conference 
Sunday outside of town have been sent by 
cirouits ~n"ce'rned: ',. 
Groomee-Rev. C. L. Thompson. 
Bobcaygeon.,..Reva. A. L.Ada.m and W. 

Down, 
STATISTICAL COMMITTEE. 

The Committee on S.tatistics will meet' on 
Monday, May 30, at 8 p.m., in Conference 
chlirch, fororganllmtion and wOJ:'k . 

• N. A. McDIARMID, PI'Psident. 
JAMES MACF .iRLANE, SeCretary. 

LAYMEN'S ASSOCIATI,oN OF THE BAY 
,oF :QUINTE CONFERENOE. 

. The Laymen's Association of this Conference 
will meet in Gambri!ige Street church, Lind· 
say. on Thursday, \June 2, at 4 pm. 

The following subjects, as' per' order of the 
meeting of 1897 , will be disCUssed: 

1. The Duty of the Church Board in Assist
il)g the P&l!tor in Matters or DiB<Jipline .. 

2. The Dilty of the Board fn ASsisting the 
Pastor in Pastoral Visiting: . 

3. The Enlargement of Circuit Boundaries 
Co~solidatjon and Amalgamation of Congre: 

'1
. tiOns, so that Financial Burdens may DC 

hter. 
. ' The O.o~stjtutlon of the Stationing Com • 

mittee. . : ,'. 
In addition to these, anymembe'r 'wiil be at 

liperty ~o bring forward any other subject for 
dISCUSSIon.. W. W. DEAN, President. 

, . I:t, W. OL,4.RKE, Secretary. 

',I.'ORONTO CONFERENCE EXAMINA-
TIONS, 1898, . 

Bpg\n on, TuesdlU'. M.~ 3, at 9.30 a.m.:' ht. the 
DUnn Avenue church. Toronto, for all candi. 
dates and .probatiooeJ:'s excep); those in the 
B1-'l!>cebridge, Algoma., and Pa.rry Sound ]Jis
tricts. wbOse examin .. tions begin at· the Fame 
date and hour. and at the Plaee or places.fb,ed 
by the Chairman of the Distrlo!J, " 

certificates to be sent 10 the Secretary, 
om, ,ont., before .ApJ:'1l 20th. . 
wbo Q,eslre bill .. ts <\lore to send in names 

not ater than Apri12Oth, to Rev. J. A. Rabkin, 

to Discipline, in the saine pllICe on 
May 11, at 9.30 a.m.' 

ng' Committee will meet in the 
ificia.l Board room of thii church on Tuesday, 

May 10, at 1·.3~ p m~ " 
S1i:RVIOEB AND .ANNIVERSARY MEETING!!. 

A devotional meeting will be held on Wed· 
nesday and eacb succeeding day of the Confer
ence trom 8:30 to'9.30 a"m. in tbe school-room 
of the church, under the direction of Rev. 
Ebenezer 'Robson. '. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Temperance Meeting. 

AddreSs6a by Rev. A. E. GJ:'een, a lay dele· 
gate, and Rev. W. H. Barra.elough, B.A. 

Th1ltSda ,11 ~m. till noo~-Conf!lre.llce prayer-

p.m.-Missionary Meet 
Rev. C. Ladner, II. lay 

and Rev. A.' Sutherland,' D.D., 
Secretary of MiSsions.' . 

F~day8 p.m.-Reception Service. Addresses 
by Revs. T. W. HaLJ;J. H. White and James 
WoodswoJ:'th, Superintendent of Missions, 

Saturday, 2.30 p~in.-Meeting of the'Theological 
Uriion. LIlcture by Rey. R. Whittington, 
M . .A:., B.Sc. . 

'Mondal, 8 p.m.-Educational Meeting. Ad
dresses by Rev. C. S. Eby, D.D., a lay dele
ate, and Rev. W, J. !9ipprell, ·B.A:, ·B.D •• 
PriilciPaI of Colnmbian Methodist College. 

Tuesday, 8 p.~.-sabbath-school and Epworth 
League Meeting. Addresses by Revs. A. 
N. Milrer, Wm,am Bincks, James Oalv.ert, 
and W. L.H8JI. ' 

SAnnATIl SERVICES, 
Metropol;"tan ·Church..,.9.30 a.m'. , Conference. 

Love-fea!it, to be conducted by Rev. C· 
· Bryan t; 11 ·a.m., Oificial SeJ:'mon by the 

ex· President Rev. Thpmas Crosby" 2,30 
p.rn" Sabbatkschool.Addresses by Rev •• 
J. 1), P. Knox, and C. H. M. Sutheriand; 
1 p.m., Sermon by Rev. .A. Sutherland, 
D.D., General Secretary of Missions, to be 
followed by the Sncr~ent of the Lord's 
Sup'per under th'e direction of the Presi-

· dent of Conference.; , 
Oentennial OhUrch-ll"a:m.; Rev. Dr. SutheJ:" 

, lan!i; 2.30 p.m., Sabbath·schoo). Addresses 
by Revs. S. J .. Thompson and C . .A. Pro

,ollnier, M;.A., Ph.B.; 7 p.m.,' Rev. James 
Woodsworth. 

Victoria WCHt Church.:o.ll a.m., Rev. John 
Robson, B.A.; 230 p.m.,' Sabhath.schoDI. 
AddreSses oy Hevs. E. Manuel and Thomas 
Neville;'7 p.m., Rev. G. H. Morden . 

Esquimalt (Navy)-l().30a;m" Rev. J. A. Wood, 
Jame!! Bay Church-11 a.m.,. Rev. Joseph 

Hall; 2.30 p.m., Sabbath:school .Addresses 
· by Revs. D. Jennings and W. D. Misener; 7 

p,rno", Rev. S. 8. Osterhout. 
Spring RidJ;cfl-'2.30 p.m'l Sabbath-sohool. Ad· 

dresses by Revs. ROoEirt Wilkinson and G. 
H. R.ley. . . 

Indian Mission-ll a.m., Rev. B. C. Freeman; 
2 p.m., Rev. C. M, Tate. 

Ohineseaod Jri.pa,nese Missions-To be providcd 
for'at Conference. 

saanich-3 p.m., and 7.30 p.m., Rev. J, W. 
Winslow. . 

Strawberry Vale-7.30 p.m.! Rev, 'V. J. Stone. 
. Note-Ministers of sister cnur'ches in Victoria 

deRiring pnlpit supply for Oonference Sllnday 
will please correspond with the Secretary of 
Conference. (Ma.ywood P. ,0.) 

THOMAS CROSBY, Pr~sident, 
J. P. BOwELI.,'Seo. ot Conference. 

Avenue. Toronto. Examiners reaid· 
;he cil'1 are not nnder obligat·iori to ~ROCKVI LLE DISTRICT. 

a~~.og~S to be held on W'-1illE',s('laY' The examination of probationers A.nd candi· 
'" dates tor the ministry will be h~ld in Wall 

tress the pr:~:J:,:ers.R:-d.:ER~.:fa . Street l\f"tbndist church. Brockville, com· 
Allen, M.i\" the-w0~e. S mencing Wednesday. Apri120, II.t 9 a,m. 

, G. ·w A.~~:~N~~=r,.. DELORAINE DISTRICT. 

METHO])IST MINISTERS'MEETING •. 
The Methodist ministers of Toronto and 

vicinity will meet in the Board Rooms. Wesley 
Bu~ldin'gs, on Monday, Apri1ll. at 10.30 a:m. 
A pape~ will be presented. blli Rev. V. H. 
Emory ou the ': Clai;~ ~eeUhg. ',: . 

. EDWIN A. PEARSON, Sec. 

QUEBEC DISTRIC:J::. 
EXAMINATIONS. 

The examination, of ca.lidid'\tes.and (jf pro
bationers,will begin at 9 ·a.m. 'in Sherbrook~. 
on Wednesdn.y, April 20. 1898. Resident ex· 
aminers will please attend. 

", T. G. WILLIAMS. 

QUEBECODISTRIOT. 
The ministerial session of tbe annual Dis· 

trkt ,Meeting wUI be opened .n.t 9 a.m. on 
Wednesday. May 18, in tlie Methodist church 
at Lennoxville. '- . . 

The a .. nual District Meeting wiil- be held' on 
Th.UtSday, May 19, 'beginl).ing 'at 10 a.m., A.t 
whioh time the lay delegates will 'plea.se be 
present. . T. G. Wg.I.IAMS, Chairman. 

F •. A. READ, Fin. Se.c. 

o 
EVANGELISTIC. . 

Those desiring tbehelp of EvanglillBt John· 
ston il.ddress Ba.rkton, ,ont •. 

The aunual examination wUl be beld in the 
Methodist church, Hutney; Aprir20-22, inclu· 
sive. Candidates and probat-ioners concerned 
please take nOI!oe. J. W. SoMERVILLE. 

CARMAN DISTRICT. 
The amiual meeting of t.he Carman District 

will be h .. ld in tbe'Me,hodist church, Roland, 
commencing on Wednc>d~y. May 18, at 9 a.m. 

·THOMAS ARGUE, Chairman 
HAMILTON WrGLl!l"B.A., Fin. See. 

STRATFORD DISTRICT. 
The annual m'etfng will he l1eld in the 

Metho~li~t church, Sv. Mary's.: cornmencinll 
Tuefday, May 17, at 2. pm. 1 he general busi· 
neBS meet.inll WIll commence on Wedneaday. 
the 18th. at 9 a.m, JAMES HANNON. 

. ,,' EZRA A. FEAR. 

· For 'further Oonnexional No
tic~s see Page la. 

Fede~al 
. . Life 

ASSURANCE 
COMPANY 

£apital and }lsSU$, $1,UI,44$.27 
$1111 .. s .$«Urlty, • $712,966.94 

Head Offtce 

HAMILTON. ONT. 

-'-
ISSUES ~ $ 

The Most Popular Iniurance 
Contracts. 

Accumulation Polidts. 
G;uara:nteed 4 per cent. Insurance 

Bonds, and 
Guaranteed SecUtjty Policies,. 

~, 

us. D. ~E.l'J.'TY, 
PrlJridmt.. 

DAViD DEITER, 
1If1Srt.aqi1l{f Dfct'e.tor. 

J. It JletUTCBIIOM, S. 1II. lEnEY, 
aupt. cd .4gt1tC/u. a_.IMI/. 

Wedding 
Rings 

BUY' YOURS FROM THE 
MANUFACTURERS $~~ 

. Wanless 
us 'a. 

TORON-':-O. 

lCstabUsW 
1840. 

Co. 

APRIL 6; 1898. 

Trusts 
Corporation 

Of Ontario 
BANK .OF C.OMMERCE BUILDING 

lIUDs it. w., TOI'OD'" 

CAPITAL, $1,000,000. 
~, . • HOli • .1. C. A.T:!i:ms, P,C. 
_~1'/1', • • .* • A. E. PLUMMER. 
Soluntorll, • Moss, BABWIcK &; FlUNKS 

Authorliled to aot ae 
mCOTOR, ADMINISTRATOR 
TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, 
CUARDIAN,. LIQUIDATOR, ASSICNEE, etc. 
Deposit Sates to rentJ. .All sizes, and at 

reasonable prices. ' 
Parcels 1'6osi ved tor safe custody. 
.Bonds and otbeJ:' valuables Glui.ranteed. and 

In8wl'td agai'Mt loss. 
, Solieitors bringing Estates, AdministratIOns, 
eto'l to the Corporation &re continued in the . 
proIesslona.l oare ot same. ' 

FOl' further iufon:na:llicu.' see the, CotpOl'a' 
bIq~'s :ManuaL 

CANADA It PERMANENT 
Loan &. 511"ings Company. 

INCORPORATED 1855. 
l!Iubserlbed .·apltal .. , ............. $11,000.000 
P..td·np CJapltal.. ................... :e,64IO,OIJO 
H"_l've FUII.I .... , .. .. • ....... ..... • 1. lAO. 111111 
Total AssetS ................... ,.... 1I,400,~Oo 

OFFICE: COMPANY'S BUII,DiNGS. TORONTO ST •• 
'., tORONTO. 
DEP,o~ITS reo'ived at current rates III 

intere~t pald or compound"d hAlf·yearly. 
DEBENTURES ioButd in Curl' n<'y 01' StpJ:" 

.lIng with inter.st COUIlOl'S atta.<,ht'd, ""y,,ble 
in Canada or in ElIgland. Executors and 
Trllsteps a.re 9uthOl'iz~ .. by law 10 invest in tbe 
Debentures of· this Company. 

MONEY ADVANCED on R~o.l Estate 
security at current rI!.Ce9 aDd on favorable 
condition' as to repaymeot. 
Mort'l!~es and Municipal Debentures pur

chased. 
J. HERBERT MASON, M&nogiog Director, 

Central Canada Lo~:'v"np Co • 
Omee-!II6 JUq oIt BON. GEO. A. COX, 
, Bast., To .... nto. Pn.<dtUmt. 
CAPITAL, • $1,Il00.000 
RIiIBlilRVII! FullfO. 833.000 

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. DEBENTURES ISSUED. 
Interest allowed.. Intereat ooupons al;taahed. 

lIolle, to 1..0_ at Lo ... """ Ratel. 
For further iufonnat1on applY to . 

B. R. WOOb, .Manager. 

PROVINCIAL 
. BUILDING AND LOAN 

ASSOOIATION ••• 
TEMPLE BITn.DING, TORONTO. 

IH8ues stock to 811U aU cIasus. 
Permanent stock. ,100 per Share at par. 
Pays 7 per cent. pe~ annum. 

T. CRAWFORD. M.P.P., E. C.DAVIES, 
. Prel!itknt. . Manager. 

GLOBE SAVINGS AND 
LOAN COMPANY. 

-'Head Office, TOll'Onto.-

A · LIMITED number of shares of Petman 
ent st,ock (on which we pay 6 per cent.) 

toJ:' sale at $no. 
PCl'1DaDCJlt (Japltal paid up, • 8326,000 
Msets, • • • • • $762,000 
JOHN FLETT. E. W. DAY, 

PresUUnt. Managing 1JirectM'. 

A~ E. AMES & CO. 
BANKERS AND BROKERS. 

STCWKS and BOlfD8 boughll and sold on 
IlOI!lD1fSe1on on all principal Stock Ex~es. 

IiONEi' LOANED on marketable securities. 
DEPOSITS· received aUour pill' cent., BUb

,ect to cheque on demand. 
. DBAFTS issued. 
It KING STREET W~ • • TOBON'I'Q. 

11. W. S().,.I.'J!', ,liIanRgell'. 

The PlI'Omotlon Of' Th,,''f"t .... ., 
l~dU8trli!' 18 what 

THE YORK COUNTY ~~~~N:S co. 
Llteratu", Free. 

Confederatll.on Life 
B'ld'gB~' Toronto. 

$S·MACiiriE· 
to weaveyourown fence of 

.... - ..... __ ~~"""=JhO. ()tl::~I~t.;eI 
52 inches high, at 

=i~o ir«;fo,'\~~· 
...... A..,e .. ta 

: WaDtegA~':~iiu.,1re •. 
-.-"""'WilreJ1'e .... elllaeb.('.o. 
-...,_ ... B .. " ~a.IIB.LSter.l.iJq;,o. 

No Duty on Fenos Wire. S. CROUCH. 
Ridgetown, ,ont. General Agent fOJ:'/Canada. 

Resemblance 
Ie no guarantee of equal merit. H~nce 
a fanci~r'a anger attd dls,.ppointme.nt. 
Be bh.med his bild~' illlles~ to C,oT· 
TAMS !Seedl but lound he had been 
.deceived wltn a" ImitaUon. 

lJoJ' 
NOTICE "?Ab!r- ~~::: •. &mc.?,J!~:;'nd~~ 
6 patents, seUlScpar.If;II»y-BIRD BREAD, tOe. : PEaCH 
BOLDER. 5" ; SEE]), 10.. With CorTA)IS SEED you 
get.~thls 2!ic. wurth for lOco Three times the VtWUO ('If . 
any other 8~. Sold cW(lry-.vbere, Re«d COTTAMS 
illustrated BpffiD BOOK j 96 page9-p05t free 250. 

¥bSH e ....... 

S" TIDY "SON 
FLORISTS pO Toronto. 

All klndA of floml work promp,ly and 
artistically exe,lut'd. and safely shipped 
to any pal L <Af [htl Dominion. 

Con8ervatory and Show Roome-:-
75 KIng Street Weat. . 
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North American 
Life Assurance Company 
'~:rhat tlJe ~orth'American is still in the front rank,' if not the leader of 'Canadian life insurance companies/the 

reporui presented ~t. the annual meeting of the Company in its own home on. January 25 last, make quite clear. 
Marked pr~ofs of continued pr~gress and solid prosperity. in every branch or the Company's' bUsiness are there 
presented. In view of the commercial conditions that prevailed in 1897 the increase over the,great gain effected in, . 
the previous year is most reJ;Ilark~ble. The new bUSIness w~itten in 1897-2;621 policies, insuring $3,fi56,024-,i~ 
the largest in the histo,ry of the Company: The cash income" too, is correspondingly greater .. An extremely satis
factory ~eature of the 'business is.its gro'wingpersistet).cy-;,-a ~ost important element, tending to the up-bu~lding bf 

, theC6mpany and the increas60f its surplus earning capacity. ,An evidence of very careful'manageinent i~ thai the 
.controllable '~~penses . are less than eight' per cellt. of the disbursements. That the CompanY's plans ar,e' 'well, 
adap~d to mp-et the needs of.the illsuring public, alid that· it has. a fine fie.ld ~taff o{ agents to attract thev.erY 'best 
men, is 'apparent from. the 'comparatively small·amo.lint of terminations. The last Dom~nion Government report places 
the North American in this regard)n the'first position among companies doing business in Canada. The excellent' 
character of the assets of ,the Compa~y is attested by the increase in interest income for the year of $15,092, while, 
on the'other hand, there is a'decrease in the interest alld rents to be paid of $1,119 .. ,TheprinciI>al items of 
the $2,778,177 of the Company's assets arid the percentage they bear to that large sum are :. M:oitg!lges, $1)08,563 ' 
-forty per cent.; debent~res '(market value exceeds this by $2},425), $635, 197 -twenty~twoper <1ent.; real estate 
(includihgthe compa~y's new. building),$292,263-ten' percent.; stocks and bonds, $203,3;3.l·':'-7.3 per cent.; loans 
on policies, $176,381~6A per:cent.; loans on stock, $157,780 ......:5.7, per cent.' . 

'''>l'he l!!-st,Dciminion Government report shows that the North Americanr-ec,eives a net return on its real estate 
largely in excess ,of any of its Canadian competitors. In the same r~P9rt,it is.·founc;l .. that o~· the total net inc,rease' '. 
in insnr,alice, of all Canadian companies for that year this Company-heldal~ost twentiflve 'per cent. of such additi~n. '. 
The report is authofityfo~ the comparative statement,of out~tanPing ~nd,deferr,e~'preiniums ~t the ,~lose ofthey~at. : ' 
Accorrlingto this the.North Alnericailhas the lowest of anyCanadiari company-eighteen, per cent., while the 

highest'is 35.56 per cent. , '''' 
"~he great progress the Company has made during the last tenYell.rs i~ shown thus : The cash income increased 

over threefold; asset>! over five time'~; insurance in force nearly ·threefold,; the net 'surplusnearly eightfold, ,the . 
latter indicating that the Company is' a good one lodhe policyholaers: ::' ". . . 

,; The new busin~s~ .of"the .d~mpa.n:yfor it a~uary, 1898,' is ,the b~sl for that morithinthe history of, the N~rth ! 

American. .'. "::",:,,, . ';'<: ,,' .~ ... ,' >.- .', .. ' '.. ,; . 
"So brilliant Ii. record ofbusiness:"success as,the history of the North American affords has not been won .without,. 

the aiq of able men a~' o1'ficers,';thepresiden,tb~irig .. John',L: Blaiki~, .~ne. of Canada's leading financiers; ;ice-: 
president; Go' W. AllaIl~ presid.eil\ oi'iiiLrgeandsuccessful,financialcompaily,arid Sir Frank Smith, who is president' 
of th~ 'DominionB,an~, ope 6f ,the 'strongest and. most: stable;fin~n~ial institutions in Ontario. . 'ro "the 
~tuarial accomplishment~ l1:nd adinini!ltrativeability of the c;ompanY'smanaging di'rector, William McCab~, LL B.' ' 
F,I.A.; who has anenviabie reputation i~ thiscpuntry a~ a~ unde~writej., is-l!1rgely:due theconimanding' position of 

. . the North AmericariLife: He has been fottun~te in having assocIated wjthhim so capable and efficient an officer 
as the. secreta~y, L.- GoldIIian, A.l.A. ,)3qththese gentlemenhave~since thefound,ing of the. North American so 
watched with care an,d wisely guic;led$e cou~se of tlle Coinpa~y as to ",arrant their pride in its lusty" vigorous 
growth !!ond splendid success." , ' .' "'.,,.'...... 

, , .• .......' "', "", .',:,: '~I The'Sp,ectator,,''-,'NfI(lYORK.< . 
..................................................................... e •• eSe ••••••• 

: . .. ."..:. ,. - ,,~.,. '. - ,.:. .. .,' ,. ~. . . :., : , . .' ~ . . .• ... ~ .. . . 

I ,~ .. . 

, ~.~ .• ~.~.~.:s:;"..:s:;"..~.S:...~ .• ~;'S:...:s:;"..~.~.s..'~.' .~.:s:;".~ .' 

~~~~~'i7'<7~~ .. 

.~', ~~ ,~~ Assortment' ~. 

':: ~ *" of -nl *' . . YOU·CAN : ~~~ ~ I 
$ ,. :rI HA~,iJ&""~~~ '~' r 
l~t J)uniopi * SP* Ha~ '*5·' 

~1 : ~1·.· r' ~s :~~O~ .* . . . , 
A ~. ,.\.." '",,' ,".' . '., {~.' ~'. Includes all that is Latest from 
VI '\3 ."1 V British and AmeriCan 
11.·~.· . . .... " (\()i? Manidactu:re. rs 
I(lJ~ On all Good \lVV 
~.%. .' . .~~Q~ 

V Bicycles,.J& "",' \l V 

~ Free of EXtra. I' . Ladies,BiCYCling and Walking Hats 

~ ~ . •• Char~""""'1 Ohildren:: ~:=~ ."'IL ... '''''r ..... 

... ' 

~ ~~ (\1~1i? -fops al!d G.'leugarrys. 
v.u~ v.v~ \lV 

~o~ ~ ~ Men"s Soft and StiJl' Hilts of eve),y 
d.O~ , . . . , -~~~ , Descrjption. 

'$ ~~~~ 
~ The DUNLOP DETACHABLE TIRE is essentially' the correct. ~OP 
,$I Tire-the only proper principle for any Tire, ' ~~~ 
~~ Of course Dunlop Tires 'cost a: littie more than the. common kinds-but ~~p' 
$ dealers know that they are the most econoniic~ and profitable in the end" ~~p 

®Ask for Dunlops.. .. Insist on Dunlops. ~.O~. 
$ ~~~ 
~ ~~~~~~EEEEEE ~W 

.~.. . Jlmtri(an . Dunlop tin fo.i 

l. ,TORONTO. ~~~ 
(\~. 

• • DEPOTS IN EVERY PROVINCE. . ~~ 
•• " . . A.~ 
~.··~~~~ffS~ 

.-..::;;:.-..::;;:.-..::;;:.-..::;;:.~.~.-..::;;:.-..::;;:.~.-..::;;:.-..::;;:.-..::;;:.-..::;;:.-..::;;:.-..::;;:.-..::;;:.-..::;;:.~.-..::;;:.-..::;;:.~ 

.. ~ 
Silk· Hats, Engii,sh 

and Americilin. 

••• 
JAS. ~stablished 1815 H.,' 

ROGERS 
84 yonge . 

, Street 
. '. .-

.,.-. .................... Ao. ............................. ~.~ ............... ~ ................ ~ , --

\to .:_~. 

·1· . J 0 hl1-Ka:YTSntr-=&neo.< :>1 
~ . "-cana~a's'~rea:~st' carpe~H~·use.': . ' . ~ 
t!), '-
3S00~~l:e:9::a:a:eC8:8:91 

~ Carpetings 
.f!) , ' I for Spring 
IWIT.JJ the ner ~easOl{'arrived, our new Carpet-
. (JJ .' mgs for sprmg are all, here, and.. you are 
. (J) cordially invited to caJ1 and inspect them .. 
,('JJ We'veoutrivalled our greatest previous efforts iIJ. ' 
(!) making~he'display on~ grand beautiful show .. The 
~ ... new season goods :are~ ~andsomer, than ever-rhany 
(JJ are our' own' privatepatte.rils and, are exclusive, 
'tJ). The qliantity;.:r,~ndering a choice ~il, easy matter 

~
(fJ. .,with ,anyone,' is ''tr~ly enormous: . Shoppers . who 

only· know ofcaq>eC' st9cks as they' see them in 
. other, stor~s,' a~ea'rhazed" when they' view the stocks 

"~ 'of thIS st()re;,," No dtherst'ore is in it .-with YOll!- 'I' . 
(J) . selves," was theretnark ofashoPPElr who had been' 
(fJ making it .tolirofthe' Carpet stocks6:r;Toron·t~ .. 
(JJ 'We are kept at our,wIt's end, despite: the exten- rJ) 
(fJ sive 'Hoor space, to find the ileeded,roopl for,these rJJ 
til ,i~mEmse'stock~ ... · .• The logic i~ clear th~t.,buYinRi~. 
~such immensequantiti(is,not only is the assortinent" 

. (fJ beyond competition,: but our prices are neqessai'ily 
~. the very Qlosest. 

I," N~W . BRUSSELS. B~sdapanese Rugs; 1.6x3, 
:40c; 2x4,;65c; 3x6, $1;35; 

A veryriIa~iiic~n1i showing; arid.4x7;$2,2~.; .~x~;, $4; 9xI2,' . 
the largest variety we have ever . $9;. 9x15· .. : . ':':", .•. " ., .. ~;$12.00 

. tIJ shown of the special extra. quality Rehv~rs,il;lle<Sni~ ~~gs," . 

,1' fuanufactured expressly:, ·for oUr"'. eaviest qualitr, .Oi~,~ntal . 
'1' d" C - i" and other deslgns j 3.6x 

se ves- eSIgIled by'Valter rane, :; 1 6 8" '. 2 6 5 '$2 25;'3 
• , . " . -~ , • , DC, • X, ". , x 

Burne Jones, VOlsey,and ,ot~er 15, $12; 6x9,$9; 7.6x 
celebrated' artistS, ,.a, fact _.whiph ~10,6,!$15.; ,9xI2 .. ' ... ; .; .',20.00 
speaks for itself.- . . All-wool Felts,' for' ;ilr-, . 

. . . "'1" - . 
Some special lines, good' . rO,uII:ds, 50 'inches wide, 

.. 
, patterns, and new color- speCIal a~ 750 and...... 1.00 

ings, net at. ....•• ...... 85e We haie over 2,000 Oriental and 

AXMINSTERS • 
. other Rugs, fqr r~oms;' hails, and' 
stairs-the . assortment· is siinply 

We only ke~p qUalities that' can wonderful.,"" 
be recommended. These we im- " I 

. ,port from the ,Mother count.ry.: "WILTONS "'ANP' 'VELVETS.' : 
Colors can be relled upon.. Orders ' , , 
taken. for Sqriar~s or carpets. made These are reco~~ended fo~{hard . !~ 
any SlZe or colo!-'lIlg. A large range wear, patterns SUItable for bed- , , 
of samples to select from .. ' rooms, staus and dining-~oms.' . ~ 

Abeautifui selectioilofAlbert, ~ew features in heavy T~prak ,rtI 
Aristo, Crompton and '. Victorian Carpets-gaslight green, ROse du', (J) 
designs. . Bax:n, and spec~l extra quality,; fJ) 
.20 patterns, suitable for'. de~l~s made after our 0'!ll iI;l8trug- '1 

halls, dining and draw- tiona.'" .. /;" , , 
ing-rooms, special'net. .. ',1.28 Special quality of, Wiltons' ' , : 

, at $1.28 net, and Velvets . ,'. 
TAPESTRY' AND WOOL~' at ........ , ......... $1.00 net ' ~ 

Best ten-wire 'good~, special 
net ... , .. ; .... " ..... ,. 

Best ·English' ~ll- Wools, 
,new patterns and large . 
variety, net ..........•. 

ART SQUARES~' 

LlNOLEUM~ AND;' " ~~ 
,OILCLOTH, S. rJ) 

85e Shoppers W;ho ha~e given' ~e to '. tJJ 

75e 

the buying of Lino,1eum' knQ\~ that ; fJ) 
there is variety here found nowhere . ,; ,til 

303 Beautiful Art Squares, Voi- else, and the very finest quaiities,' , (f) 
Bey designs; also in OrieI;ltal !ie- Lin,oletim,.!> :it." 'w:ide'l;e~:' . tJ) 
signs; all w;ool;' three-ply; ~izes' sq. yard, .4Oc and,50c;··12.: .'. , tJ~ 
9~12 yards, at $18 and $20 i' suit- ft, wide, floral and, tile: . .' 
able for dining and draWing-rooms, . designs, per sq. yard, .,70c . "." •. ,. tJJ· 
libraries and halls. . 'and .•. " ....... :,:: .. .' .. :. :'$I~OO'" ~ 

Staines'. Celebrated Inlaid .. ' , __ ~}: 
Tapestry squares, one seam, J,inoleums, a very large' ." 

suitable for bedrooms; . , t .. 1 '1 25 " #'~ 
9xW,6,. at $'7 .and $10; . time y, speCla ' ..... .-: ., , • ' , f$# 
9x12, at $8 and $11. 50 .; Greenwich .In1aidLinol~: .' , ,- tfJ 
10.6x13.6, at $10.50 and.$14.75 urns, speClal ... ,.~ ' ... -, 1.10' fJ) 

~russels Squares, good qual-' Scotch 'Oilcloth,' 6' ft.wid,e: > ~J 
. 'ity, new designs; 9xlO.~, .. per sq. yard,·35cand.50c; : fI' 

at$15; 9x12, $16.50; 10;6 12 ft. wide, per sq. yard, '. ff) 
~ x13.6, $21.50; 1l.3x13.6. 24.00 60c and ........ , , , , ... ,85e .~. ttJ 
Jute Rugs, reversible, in Cork Carpets, best quality, "~J 

one piece, for summer in brown, terra,. marine :. t,'.;t 
houses, chel!:P and clean; blue, suitable for halls, f!) 
9x'7..6, $1.50; 9xlO.6, $2; dining-rooms, and public ~ 

9

J

X1. 20',$2h·~'n; ~.~roHl"OOI 

~ Kay, Son&. G«?~: ~ 
35 , 3~ KING STREET. WEST; 

·s~~:~~~~~~~~~ 
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